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T E M O R A:

AN EPIC POEM,

BOOK EIGHTH.

Argument,

The fourth mortiing, from the opening of the poem^
comes on. Finga.1, ftiil continuing in the place to

which he had retired on the preceding night, \t

feen at intervals through the mill, which covered
the rock of Corniul. The defceut of the king is de-

fcribed. He orders Gaul, Dermid, and Garril the

bard, to go to the valley of Cluna, and condu<il

from thence to the Caledonian army, Ferad-artho,

the fon of Cairbre, the only perfon remaining of

the family of Conar, thefirft king of Ireland. The
king takes the command «f the army, and prepare*

for battle. A'larching towards the enemy, he comes
to the cave of Lubar, where the body of Fillan by.
Upon leeir.g his dog Bran, who lay at the entrance

of the cave, his grief returns. Cathmor arrange?

the IriHi army in order of battle. The appearance
of that h ro. The general conflidl is defcribed.

The a6lions of Fingal and Cathmor. A ftorm.

The total rout of the Firbolg. The two kings en-

gage, in a column of mifl, on the banks of Lubar.
Their attitude and conference after the combat.
The death of Cathmor. Fingal refigns thefpear of
Trenmor to OfHan. The ceremonies obferved ou
that occafion. TJic fpirit of Cathmor, in the mean
time, appears to Sul-malla, in the valley of Lona*
Her forrow. Evening comes on. A feaft is pre-
pared. The coming of Ferad-artho is announced

Vol. HL A



I TEMORA : Book Fill.

by the fongs of an hundred bards. The poem clofcs

w ith a fpecch of Fingal.

As when the wintry winds have fcized

the waves of the mountain-lake, have leiz-

ed them, in ftorray night, and clothed

them over with ice ; white, to the hunter's

early eye, the billows feem to roll. He
turns his ear to the found of each unequal

ridge. But each is filent, gleaming, Hrewn
with boughs and tufts of grafs, which
iliake and whilile to the wind, over their

grey feats of froft. So filent (hone to the

morning the ridges of Morven's hoft, as

each warrior looked up from his helmet

towards the hill of the king ; the cloud-

covered hill of Fingal, where he fttode, in

the folds of mid. At times is the hero

feen, greatly dim in all his arms. From
thought to thought rolled the war, along

his mighty foul.

Now is the coming forth of the king,

rirfl. appeared the fvvord of Luno ; the fpear

half iffuing from a cloud, the flueld Hill

dim in mill. But when the flride of the

king came abroad, with all his grey, dewy
locks in the wind •, then rofe the ftiouts of

his hoft over every moving tribe. They
gathered, gleaming, round, with all their

echoing fhields. So rife the green feas

round a fpirit, that comes down from the
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fqually wind. The traveller hears the

found afar, and lifts his head over the rock.

He looks on the troubled bay, and tliinks

he dimly fees the form. The waves fport,

unwieldy, round, with all their backs of

foam.

Far-diftant ftood the fon of Mcrni, Duth-
no's race, and Cona's bard. We flood far-

diliant, each beneath his tree. We fliunned

the eyes of the king : we had not con-

quered in the field. A little ftream rolled

at my feet : I touched its light wave, with

my fpear. I touched it with my fpear 5

nor there was the foul of Oflian. It darkly

rofe from thought to thought, and fent

abroad the figh.

** Son of Morni,'' faid the king, *' Der-
mld, hunter of roes ! why are ye dark,

like two rocks, each with its trickling wa-
ters ? No wrath gathers on Fingal's foul,

againfl: the chiefs of men. Ye are my
flrength in battle ', the kindling of my joy-

in peace. My early voice has been a plea-

fant gale to your ears, when Fillan pre-

pared the bow. The fon of Fingal is not

here, nor yet the chafe of the bounding
roes. But why (hould the breakers of

fliields ftand, darkened, far away ?"

Tall they ftrode towards the king ; they

faw him turned to Mora's wind. His tears

came down, for his blue-eyed fon, who
llept in the cave of ftreams. But he bright-

A 2
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cned before tliem, and fpokc to the broad-
lliielded kings.

" Crommal, with woody rocks, and
iiiifiy top, the field of winds, pours forth

to the fight, blue Lubar's ftreamy roar,

I>e?iiiid it rolls clear-winding Lavath, In

the ftiil vale of deer. A cave is dark in a

rock -^ above it ftrong-winged eagles dwell;

broad-headed oaks, before it, found in Clu-

iia's wind. Within, in his locks of youth,

13 Ferad-artho *, blue-eyed king, the fon

* Ferad-artho v/as the fon cf Cairbar Mac-Cor~
iliac king of Ireland. He was the only one remain-
ing- of the race of Conar, the fon of Trcnmor, the firfl

Irifli monarch, according to OfFian. In order to make
ihis paiTage thoroughly underftood, it may not Be im.»

proper to recapitulate ibme part of what has been faid

in preceding notes. Upon the death of Conar the

fon of Trenmor, his fon Cormac fucceeded on the

"frifh throne. Cormac reigned long. His children

were. Cairbar, who fucceeded him, and Ros-crana,

the fivfl: wife of Fingal. Cairbar, long before the

death of his father Cormac, had taken to wife Bos-r

jrala, the daughter of Colgar, one of the moft power-
ful chiefs in Connaught, and had by her Artho, after-

wards king of Ireland. Soon after Artho arrived at

man's eftate, his mother Bos-gala died, and Cairbar
married Bcltanno, the daughter cf Conachar of UI-
]in, who brought him a fou, whom h;; called IVrad-

artho, i, c. j man in the place of Art'uo. 1 he occafion

of the name was this : Artho, vihen his brother was
born, was abfert on an expedition in the fouth of

Ireland. A falfe report was broi'ght to his father,

that he was killed. Ca'.rhar, to ule the words of a

poem on the fubjcdl:, dorLncd for Lis fair-hairai fon.

He tj^rnei to the yeung bcatu of light .^ thefan of J^aUaihij
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oi broad-fliielded Cairbar, from UlHn of

the roes. He liftens to the vo;ce of Con-
dan, as, grey, he bends in feeble light. He
liftens, for his foes dwell in the echoing

halls of Temora. He comes, at times, a-

broad, in the ikirts of mift, to pierce the

bounding roes. When the fun looks on
the field, nor by the rock, nor ftream, is

of Conachar. Thoufjalt he Farad'oriho., hefa'tti,
"J^''^

liforc thy racf. Cairbar foon after died, nor did Ar-
tho long furvive him. Artho was fucccedcd, in the

Irifh throne, by his fon Cormac, who. in his mino-
rity, was murdered by Cairbar, the fon of Borbar-

duthul. Fcrad-artho, fays tradition, was vcryyour.g
wlien the <?xpedition of Fingal, to fettle him on thi;

throne of Ireland, happened. During the fhort reign

of young Cormac, Ferad-artho lived at the royai

refidcncc of Temora. Upon the murder of the king,

Condan the bard conveyed Ferad-artho privately to

the cave of Ciuna, behind the mountain Ci onimal in

Ulfter, where they both lived concealed during the

iifurpation of the family of Atha. A late bard has
delivered flie whole hifiory, in a poem juil now in

my poiTtfQon. It has little merit, if we except the

fcene between Ferad-artho and the mefiengers of Fin-

gal. upon their arrival in the valley of Cluna. After

liearing of th.e great a^cions of Fingal, the young
prince propoles the following quefticns concerning

him, to Gaul and Dermid : " Is the king tall as the

rock of my cave ? Is his fpear a fir of China ? Is he
a roufh-v/inged blaft on the mountain, which takes

the green oak by the head, and tears it from its hill .'

Glitters l.ubar within his ftride, when he fends his

ftately fteps along ? Nor is he tall, faid Gaul, ;i3

that rock : nor glitter flrcams within his ftndes ; but

his foul is a mighty flood, like the ftrength of Uilin'f

ffas,'*

A3
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L

hz I He fhuns the race of Bol^a, who dwell

in his father's hall. Tell him, that Fingal

lifts the fpear, and that his foes, perhaps,

may fail.''

*' Lift tip, O Gaul, tijc Ihield before

him. Stretch, Dermid, Temora^s fpear.

Be thy voice in his ear, O Carril, with the

deeds of his fathers. Lend him to green

Moi-lena, to the dufky field of p^hofts •, for

there, I fall forward, in battle, in the folds

of war. Before dun night defcends, come
to high. Dunmora's top. Look, from the

grey fkirts of mitl:, on Lena of the ftreamso

\i there my ftandard fiiall float on wind,

over Lubar's gleaming dream, then has not

Fingal failed in the lail of his fields."

Such were his words ; nor aught replied

the filent, finding kings. They looked

fide-long on Erin's hofl, and darkened, as

they went. Never before had they left the

king, in the midil of the flormy Held. Be-
hind them, touching at times his harp, the

grey-haired Carril moved. He forefaw

the fall of the people, and mournful was
the found ! It was like a breeze that comes,
by fits, over Lego's reedy;l^ke 5 when i\.te'^

half-defcends on the hunter, within his

mofly cave.
" Why bends the bard of Cona," faid

Fingal, " over his fecret (Ireara ? Is this a

time for forrow, father of Icv.-laid Ofcar
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Be the warriors * remembered in peace
j

when echoinj^ fiiields are heard no more.

Bend, then, in grief, over the flood, where
blows the mountain breeze. Let them pafs

on thy ibid, the blue-eyed dwellers of the

tomb. But Erin rolls to war ; wicje-tumb-

lincT, rough, and dark. Lift, Oflian, lift

the Ihield. I arn slone, my fon I"

* Malvina is fuppofed to fpeak the ioUowing fo«

liloquy

:

" MaKina is like the bow of the {hower, in tl»e

iecret valley of ftreams ; it is brijrht, but the drops

of heaven are roiling on its bitnded light. They
fay that I am fair within my locks, but on my bright-

lief? is the wandering of tears. Darkncfs flies over

my foul, as the dulky wave of the breeze along the

grafs of Lutha. Yet h:ive net the roes failed me,
when 1 moved between the hills. Pleafant, beneath

my white hand, arofe the found of harps. What
then, daughter of Lutha, travels over thy f«5ul, like

the dreary path of a ghoft, along the nightly beam ?

Should the young warrior fall, in the roar of his

trouiiled fields ! Young virgins ©f Lutha arife, call

back the wandering thoughts of Malvina, Awake
the voice of the harp along my echoing vale. Then
ihall my foul come forth, like a light from the gates

of the morn, when clouds are rolled around them»
with their broken fides.

" Dweller of my thoughts by night, whofe form
afcends in troubled fields, why doil thou ftir up my
foul, thou far-diftant fon of the king ? Is that the

*li!p of my love, its dark courfe through the ndgcs
of ocean ? How art thou fo fudden, Ofcar, from
ihe heath of (hields ?"

The reft of this poem conCfts of a dialogue be-

tween Ullin and Malvina, wherein the diftrefs of the

Jitter is carried to the higheft pitch.
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As comes the fudden voice of winds to

the becalmed (liip of Inis huna, and drives

it large, along the deep, dark rider of the

wave 5 fo the voice of Fing;il fent Offian,

tall, along the heath. He lifted high his

fhining (hield, in the dulky wing of war

:

like the broad, blank moon, in the fidrt of

a cloud, before the ftorms arlfe.

Loud, from mofs covered Mora, pour-

ed down, at once, the broad-winged war.

Fingal led his people forth, king of Mor-
ven of dreams. On high fpreads the eagle's

wing. His grey hair is poured on his

Ihoulders broad. In thunder are his migh-
ty ftrides. He often ftood, and faw be-

hind, the wide gleaming rolling of armour.

A rock he feemed, grey over with ice,

whofe woods are high in wind. Bright

ftreams leap from its head, and fpread their

foam in blafis.

Now he came to Lubar's cave, where
Fillan darkly flept. Bran ftill lay on the

broken fliield : the eagle-wing is ftrewed

by the v.inds. Bright, from witheied furze,

looked forth the hero's fpear. Then grief

iHrred the foul of the king, like whirl-

winds blackening on a lake. He turned

his fudden ftep, and leaned on his bending

fpear.

White-breafled Bran came bounding with

joy to the known path of Fingal. He came,

and looked towards the cave, where the

I
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blue eyed hunter lay, for he was wont to

ft ride, with morning, to the dewy bed of

the roe. It was then the tears of the king

came down, and all his foul was dark. But
as the rifing wind rolls away the ftorm of

rain, and leaves the white ftreams to the

fun, and high hills with their heads of

grafs
J

fo the returning war brightened the

mind of Fingal. He bounded *, on his

* The Irifli compofitions concerning Fingal, in^

variably fpeak of him as a giant. Of thefe Hiber-

nian poenis there are now many in my hands. From
the language and allufions to the times in which they

were writ, I fhould fix the date of their compontion
in the fifteenth and fixteenth centuries. In fome
paiTages, the poetry is far from wanting merit, but

the fable is unnatural, and the whole condudt of the

pieces injudicious. ! ihall give one inftance of the

extravagant fiftions of the Irith bards, in a poem
which they, mofc unjuftly, afcribe to Offian. The
llory of it is this : Ireland being threatened with an
invafion from forne part of Scandinavia, Fingal fent

Olnan, Ofcar, and Ca-olt, to watch the bay in which
it was expeclcd the enemy was to land. Ofcar un-

luckily fell afleep before the Scandinavians appear-

ed ; and great as he was, fays the Irifa bard, he had
one bad property, that no lefs could waken him, be-'

fore his tmie, than cutting off one of his fingers, or

throwing a great ftone againfh his head; and it wag
dangerous to come near him on thofe cccafions, till

I;e had recovered himfelf, and was fully awake. Ca-
oit, who was employed by Oflian to waken his fon,

made choice of throwing the ftone againft. his head,

as the lead dangerous expedient. I'he ftone, re-
bounding from the hero's head, fhook, as it rolled

along, the hill for three miles round. Ofcar rofe in

ragt;, fought bravely, and fingly van^uifiied a wing
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fpear, over Lubar, and ftruck his echoing

Ihield. His ridgy hoft bend forward, at

once, with all their pointed fteel.

Nor Erin heard, with fear, the found :

wide they came rolling along. Dark Mal-
thos, in the wing of war, looks forward

from fhaggy brows. Next rofe that beam
of light Hidalla ! then the fide long-look-

ing gloom of Maronnan. Blue-lhielded

Clonar lifts the fpcar j Cormar ftiakes his

buihy locks on the wind. Slowly, from
behind a rock, rofe the bright form of Atha.

Firil appeared his two pointed fp- ars, then

the half of his burniihed fhield : like the

rifing of a nightly meteor, ov^-r the vale of

gholls. But when he (hone all abroad :

the hofts plunged, at once, into ftiife. I'he

gleaming waves of lleel are poured on ei-

ther fide.

As meet two troubled feas, with the rol-

ling of all their waves, when they feel the

widgs of contending winds, in the rock-

fiJed frith of Lumon j along the echoing

hills is the dim courfe of ghofts : from the

blail fall the torn groves on the deep, a-

mldil the foamy path of whales. So mix-

of the enemy's army. Thus the bard goes on, till

Fingal put an end to the war, by the total rout of
the ocanJinuvians. Puerile, and even dcfpicable as

thefe fidtions are, yet Keating and O'l luherty have
no better authority than the poems wh.ch contain

them, for all that they write concerning Fion Mac-
coninal, aud the pretended militia of Ireland.
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1

ed the hofls ! Now Fingal ; now Cathraor

came abroad. The dark tumbling of death

is before them : the gleam of broken fteel

is rolled on their fteps, as, loud, the high-

bounding kings hewed down the ridge of

fhields.

Maronnan fell, by Fingal, laid large a-

crofs a ftream. The waters gathered by
his fide, and leapt grey over his boffy

iliield. Clonar is pierced by Cathmor ; nor

yet lay the chief on earth. An oak feized

his hair in his fall. His helmet rolled on

the ground. By Its thong, hung his broad

fhield ; over it wandered his ftreaming

blood. Tla-min * ftiall weep, in the hall,

and ftrike her heaving breaft.

* Tla-min, mildly/oft. The loves of Clonar and
TIamin were rendered famous in the north, by a

fr3g:tt.ent of a lyric poem. It is a dialogue between
Clonar and TIamin, She begins with a foiiloquy

which he overhears.

TLAMIN.
" donor, fon of Conglas of I-mor, young hunter

of dun-fided roes I where art thou laid, amidft rulh-

es, beneath the paffing wing of the breeze ? I be-

hold thee, my love, in the plain of thy own dark
llreanis! The clung thorn is rolled by the wind, and
ruftles along his fhield. Bright in his locks he Hes:

the thoughts of his dreams fly. darkening, over his

face. Thou thinkeft of the battles of Offian, young
fen of the echoing iflc !

" Half hid in the grove, 1 fit down. Fly back,

ye mifts of the hill. Why Ihould ye hide her Icvs

from the blue eyes of TIamin of harps ?
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Nor did OITian forget the fpear, in the

wing of his war. He ftrewed the field

with dead. Younjj Hidalla came. " Soft

voice of llreamy Clonra ! Why doft thou

lift the fteel I O that we met in the flrife

of fong, in thy own rufhy vale I" Malthos
beheld him low, and darkened as he ruQied

along. On either fide of a ftream, we bend
in the echoing Itrife. Heaven comes rol- .

ling down : round burft the voices of fqual-

ly winds. Hills are clothed, at times, in

fire. Thunder rolls in wreaths of mill.

In darknefa ftirunk the foe : Morven's war-

CLONAR.
" As the fplrit, feen in a dream, flies of? from our

opening eyes, we think we behold hij bright path

between the clofinej hil's ; fo fled the daughter of

Clurigal, from the light f Clonar of lliieldti. Arifc

from the gathering of trees; blue -eyed Tlamin,

arifc.

TLAMIN.
" I turn me away from his fteps. Why fliould he

know of my love ! My white breaft is heaving over

fighs, as foam on the dark courfe of ftreams. But lie

paffcs away, in his arms! Son of Conglas, my foul

is fad.

CLONAR.
" It was the fnicld of Fingal ! the voice of kings

from Selma of harps ! My path h towards green

Erin. Arife, fair light, from thy fliades. Come to

the field of my foul, there is the fpreading of hofts.

Arife on Clonar's troubled foul, young daughter o*^

the blue-fliieldcd Clungal."

Clungal was the chief of I-mor, one of the Hi^

brides.
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riors ftood aghaft. Still I bent over the

ftream, amidil my "wlilftling locks.

Then role the voice of Fingal, and the

found of the flying foe. I faw the king,

at times, in lightning, darkly-ftriding in

his might. I ftiuck my echoing fhield,

and hung forward on the fteps ofAlnecma :

the foe is rolled before me like a wreath
of fmoke.

The fun looked forth from his cloud.

The hundred flreams of Moi-lena flione.

Slow rofe the blue columns of mifl", againft

the glittering hlU. '' Where are the migh-
ty kings * ? Nor by that ftream, nor wood
are they ! I hear the clang of arms ! Their
ilrife is in the bofom of the mift. Such is

the contending of fpirits in a nightly cloud,

* Fingal and Cathmor. The condiidl; here is per

haps proper. The numerous defcriptions of Cnorle

combats have already exhaufted the fubjeft. No-
thing new, nor adequate to our hi^h idea of the

kings, can be faid. yl colnvm of mift is throvi'n over

the whole, and the combat is left to the imagination

of the reader. Poets have almoft univerfally failed

in their defcriptions of this fort. Not all the itrength

of Homer could fufcain, with dignity, the mimitia of

a fingle combat. The throwing of a fpear, and the

braying of a fhield, as fome of our own poets moft
elegantly exprefi it, convey no magnific-nce, though
they are ftriking ideas. Our imagination ftretches

beyond, and confecuently defpifes the defcription.

It were, therefore, well for fome poets, n my opi-

nion (though it is perhaps fomewhat Angular), to

have fometimes thrown w//'? over their fingle combats.

VqI.IIL b
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when they ftrive for the wintry wings of

winds, and the rolling of the foam-covcrcd

%vaves.

I rufned along. The grey mlft rofc-

Tall, gleaming, they flood at Lubar. Catls-

mor leaned againfi a rock. His half-fallen

Ihield received the ftream, that leapt froia

the mofs above. Towards him is the ilride

of Fingal : he faw the hero'*s blood. His
fword fell flovvly to his lide. He fpcke,

mid ft his darkening joy,

" Yields the race of Borbsr-duthul ? Of
ftill does he lift the fpear ? Not unheard is

thy name, at Atha, in the green dwelling

of Grangers. It has come, like the breez^e

of his defert, to the ear of Fingal. Come
to my hill of feafls : the mighty fail, at

times. No fire am I to low-laid foes : I

rejoice not over the fall of the brave. To
clofe • the wound is mine : I have knovrn

the herbs of the hills. I fcized their fair

* Fingal is very much celebrated, in tradition, for

his knowledge in the virtues of haihs. The IriS;

pO'jnis concerning him, often reprefent him curjn^T

the wounds -which his chiefs received in batt)c. The
fable concerning him, that he was in polTefiion c: -

cup, containing the clTence «>t" berbs, which iriiia;

f.meoully healed wounds The knowledge of c.iri

the wounded was, till of late, univerfal amorg ;

Highlanders. We hear of no other diforder wh
required the IklU of phyfic. Tbc wholcfooienels

the iHmate, and an a<5hive life, fpent in hunting.

^.!u'j-d difeafcf.
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heads, on High, as they waved by their fe-

cret ilreams. Thou art dark and filent,

king of Atha of ftrangers !"

"' By Atha of the ftream," he faid,

" there n'fes a moffy rock. On its head is

the wandering of boughs, within the courfe

of winds. Dark, in its face, is a cave, with
its own loud rill. There have I heard the

tread of ilrangers f , v/hen they paiTed to

my hall of fiiells. Joy rofe, like a flame,

on my foul : I bleft the echoing rock. Here
be my dwelling, in darknefs j in my gralTy

vale. From this I fhall mount the breeze,

that purfues my thilUe's beard j or look
«3own, on blue-winding Atha, from its wan-
dering mift."

** Why fpeaks the king of the tomb ?

Offian ! the warrior has failed ! Joy meet
iHaj foul, like a llream, Cathmor, friend of

• Cathmor refiedls with pleafure, even in his lafl:

Uromcnta, on tl-.e relief he had afforded to ftriingers.

The very tread of their feet was pleufant in his car.

Kishoipitality was not pafled unnoticed by the bards;

for, with them, it became a proverb, when they de-

fcribed the hofpitablc difpofition of a hero, that he

svai Hie Cathmor cf Atha, the friend ofJlrangers. It

will feem flrange, that in ali the Iriih poepis, there

is no mention made of Cathmor, This muft be at-

tributed to the revolutions and domellic confulions

which happened in that ifland, and utterly cut off

aii the real traditions concerning fo ancient a period.

All that we have related of the flate of Ireland be-

fore the fifth century is cf late invention, and the

Vorkpf ill informed feuachies and injudiciouo bards,

B %
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Grangers ! My fon, I hear the call of years
j

they take my fpear as they pafs along.

Why does not Flngal, they feem to fay, reft

within his hall ? Doft thou always delight

in blood ? In the tears of the fad ? No :

ye dark-rolling years, Fingal delights not

in blood. Tears are wintry llreams that

wafte away my foul. But, when I lie down
to reft, then comes the mighty voice of
war. It awakes me, in my hall and calls

forth all my fteel. It fliall call it forth no
more ; OfTian, take thou thy father's fpear.

Lift it, in battle, when the proud arife.

" My fathers, Oflian, trace my fteps ;

my deeds are pleafant to their eyes. Where-
ever I come forth to battle, on my field

are their columns of mid. But mine arm
xefcued the feeble ; the haughty found my
rage was fire. Never over the fallen did

mine eye rejoice. For this *, my fathers

(hall meet me, at the gates of their airy

* The Celtic nations had fome idea of rewards,
and perhaps of puniftiments, after death. Thofe
who behaved in hfe with bravery and virtue, were
received with joy to the airy halls of their fathers;

but the dark in foul, to ufc the expreflion of the poet,

were fpurned awayyrom the habitation of heroes, io-zvati-

der on all the ivinds. Another opinion, which pre-

vailed in thofe times, tended not a little to make in-

dividuals emulous to excel one another in martial

achievements. It was thought, that in the halj of
clmdty every one had a feat, raifed above others, in

proportion as he excelled them in valour when he
lived.
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balls, tall, with robes of light, with mild-

}y-kindled eyes. But, to the proud in arms,

they are darkened moons in heaven, which

fend the fire of night red-wandering over

their face.

" Father of heroes, Trenmor, dweller of

cdding winds ! I give thy fpear to Offian,

let thine eye rejoice. Thee have I feen,

at times, bright from between thy clouds t,

{o appear to my fon, when he is to lift the

fpear : then (hall he remember thy mighty

deeds, though thou art now but a blaft."

He gave the fpear to my hand, and raif-

ed, at once, a ftone on high, to fpeak to

future times, with its grey head of mofs.

Beneath he placed a fword * in earth, and

one bright bofs from his fhield. Dark in

thought, a while, he bends ; his words, at

length, came forth.

** When thou, O ftone, fhalt moulder

down, and lofe thee, in the mofs of years,

then (hall the traveller come, and whillling

pafs away. Thou know'ft not, feeble man,

that fame once Inone on IVToi-lena. Here
FIngal refigned his fpear, after the lail ot

* There are fomc uores frill to he. feen in tJie

north, which were erecled as memorials of fome re-

markable tranfadiions between the ancient chiefs.

There are generally found beneath them fome piece

of arms, and a bit of half-harnt wood. The caufe

of placing the laft ther':, is not mentioned in tradi»

ctc-n. .
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his fields. Pafs away, thou empty (hade !

in thy voice there is no renown. Thou
dwelleft by fome peaceful ftream

j
yet a

few years, and thou art gone. No one re-

members thee, thou dweller of thick mift I

But Fingal (hall be clothed with fame, a

beam of light to other times j for he went
forth, in echoing ileel, to fave the weak in

arms."

Brightening in his fame, the king ftrode

to Lubar's founding oak, where it bent,

from its rock, over the bright-tumbling

flream. Beneath it is a narrow plain, and
the found of the fount of the rock. Here
the ftandard * of Morven poured its wreaths

on the wind, to mark the way of Ferad-

artho, from his facred vale. Bright, from
his parted weft, the fon of heaven looked

abroad. The hero faw his people, and
heard their (houts of joy. In broken ridges

round, they glittered to the beam. The
king rejoiced, as a hunter in his own green

vale, when, after the ftorm is rolled away,

he fees the gleaming fides of the rocks.

* The ere<5ling of his ftandard on the bank of
Lubar, was the fignal which Fingal, in the begin-
ning of the book, promifcd to give to the chiefs,

who went to condudt Ferad-artho to the army,
ihould he himfelf prevail in b:;ttle. This Ilandard

here is called xhcfun-beam. The reafon of this ap-

pellation, I gavs in njy notes on the poem intituled

Fingal.
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The green thorn (hakes its head in their

face 5 from their top look forward the roes.

Grey *, at the mofly cave, is bent the

aged form o^ Clonmal. The eyes of the

bard had failed. He leaned forward, on

his ftaff. Bright in her lock?, before hiro,

Sul-malla liftened to the tale ; the tale of

the kings of Atha in the days of old. The
noife of battle had ceafed in his ear : he

flopt, and raifed the fetret figh. The fpi-

rits of the dead, they faid, often lightened

along his foul. He faw the king of Atha
low, beneath his bending tree.

*' Why art thou dark ?" faid the maid.
*' The ftrife of arms is paft. Soon f fnall

he come to thy cave, over thy winding

dreams. The fun looks from the rocks of

the wefl^. The mills of the lake arife.

Grey, they fpread on that hill, the ruihy

dwelling of roes. From the mift (hall my
king appear I Behold, he comes in his arms.

Come to the cave of Clonmal, O my belt

beloved I"

* The fcene is changed to the valley of Lona,
whither Sul-malla had been ftnt by Cathmor, before

the battle. Clonmal, an aged b^id, or rather druid,

as he feems here to be endued with a prcfcicnce of

events, had long dwelt there in a cave. This fccne

is calculated to throw a melancholy gloom over the

mind.

f Cathmor had promifed, in the feventh book, to

come to the cave of Clonmal after the battle was
over.
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It was the fplrit of Cathmor, ftalking,

large, a gleaming form. Fie funk by the

hollo^v dream, that roared between the hills.

^' It was but the hunter," (he faid, *' who
fearches for the bed of the roe. His fteps

are not forth to war ; his fpoufe experts

him with night. He fhall, whiUling, re-

turn with the fpoils of the dark-brown
hinds." Her eyes were turned to the hill j

again the ftately form came down. She
rofe in the midft of joy. He retired again

in mift. Gradual vanilli his limbs of fmoke,

and mix with the mountain-wind. 1 hen
(he knew that he fell I

" King of Erin, art

thou low !" Let OITian forget her grief j it

vvaftes the foul of age *.

* Tradition relates, that OfTian. the next day af-

ter the decifive battle between Fingal and Cathrnor,

went to find out Sul-malla, in the valley of Lona.
His addrefs to her follows;

" Awake thou daughter of Conmar, from the

fern fkirtcd cavern of I-ona. Awake, thou fun-

beam in deferts ; warriors one day muil fail. They
move forth l.';e terrible lights; but often their cloud
is near. Go to the valley of ftreams, to tl-.c wan-
dering of herds on Tumon ; there dwells, in his lazy

mill, the man of many days. But he is unknown,
Sul-malla, like the thiftlc of the rocks of rocs ; it

lliakes its grty beard in the wind, and fall.^ unlecn

of our cyt<. Not fuch are the kings of nun ; their

departure is a meteor of fire, which pours its red

courfe from the defcrt. over the bofom of night.

" He is mixed with the wariiors of old, thofe (ires

chat have hid their heads. At tim^s (hall th^^y coirr

forth in fong. Not fcrgot has the -vvauicr fsilcc'
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Evening came down on Moi-lena. Grey
Tolled the flreams of the land. Loud came

forth the voice of Fingal : the beam of

oaks arofe. The people gathered round

with gladnefs, with gladnefs blended with

fhades. They fidelong looked to the king,

and beheld his unfinilhed joy. Pleafant,

from the way of the defert, the voice of

mufic came. It feemed, at firft, the noife

of a ftream, far diftant on its rocks. Slow
it rolled along the hill, like the ruffled wing

of a breeze, when it takes the tufted beard

of the rocks, in the ftill feafon of night. It

was the voice of Condan, mixed with Car-

ril's trembling harp They came with blue-

eyed Ferad-artho, to Mora of the ftreams.

Sudden burlts the fong from our bards,

on Ler.a : the hoft ilruck their fhiilds midlt

the found. Giadneis rofe brightenmg oa
the king, like the gleam of a cloudy day,

when it ri^es. on the green hill, before the

roar of winds. He iirack the boffy (hield

of kings y at one-; they ceafe around. The

He has not feen Sul-malla, the fall of a beam of his

own ; no fair-haired fon, in his blood, young troub-

ler of the field. I am lonel)-, young branch of Lu-
nion, I may hear the voice of the feeble, when my
ftrength Ihall have failed in years, for young Ojtar

has ceafed on his field."
—* * « *

Sul-malla returned to her own country. She

makes a.confiderable figure in another poem ; her

behaviour in that piece accounts for that partial re-

gard with which the poet ought to ipeak of her

throughout Temora.
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people lean forward, from their fpears, to-

wards the voice of their land *.

*' Sons of Morven, fpread the feaftj

fend the night away- in long. Ye have
ihone around me, and the dark ftorra is

part. My people are the windy rocks, from
which I fpread my eagle-wings, when I

rufli forth to renown, and feize it on its

field. Oflian, thou haft the fpear of Fin-

gal : it is not the ftaff of a boy with which
he ftrews the thiftle round, young wanderer
of the field. No : it is the lance of the

mighty, with which they ftretched forth

* Before I finifh my notes, it may not be altoge-

ther improper to obviate an objection which may be
made to the credibility of the ftory of Temora. It

may be afked, whether it is probable that Fingal

could perform fuch adlians as are afcribed to him in

this book, at an age when his grandfon, Ofcar, had
acquired fo much reputation in arms ? To this it

may be anfwered, that Fingal was but very young
[book 4th] when he took to wife Ros-crana, who
fooo after became the mother of Oflian. Oflian was
alio extremely young when he married Ever-allin,

the mother of Ofcar. Tradition relates, that Fingal
%vas but eighteen years old at the birth of his ion

OlTian ; and tliat Oflian was much about the fame •

age when Ofcar, his fon, was born. Ofcar, perhapg,

might be about twenty, when he was killed in the
battle of Gabhra [hook ift] ; fo the age of Fingal,

when the decifive battle was fought between him and
Caihmor, was juil fifty-fix years. In thofe times of
activity and health, the natural ftrength and vigour
of a man was little abated at fuch an age ; fo that

there is nothing improbable iu the aiftiops of Fingal,

as related in this book.
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their hands to death. Look to thy fathers,

my fon j they are awful beams. With
morning lead Ferad-artho forth to the echo-

ing halls of Temora. Remind him cf the

kings of Erin ; the flatcly forms of old.

Let net the fallen be forgot, they were
mighty in the field. Let Carril pour his

fong, that the kings may rejoice in their

mift. To-morrow I fpread my fails to Sel-

ma's {haded walls : where ftreamy Duthuis
winds through the feats of roes,''



GONLATH AND CUTHONA:
A POEM.

Argument'

Conlath was the youngeft of Morni's fons, and bro-

ther to the celehratcd Gaul. K-e was in love with
Cuthona the daughter of Rumar, when Tofcarthe
fon of Kinfena, accompanied by Ferciuh his friend,

arrived from Ireland, at Mora, where Conlath

dwelt. He was hofpitably received, and, accord-

ing to the cuflom of the times, fcafted three days

with Conlath. On the fourth he fet fail, and
coaftinjr the ijland cf ivai'es, one of the Hebrides,

he faw Cuthdna hunting, fell in love with her,

and carried her away by force, in his fhip. He was
forced, by ftrefs of weather, into I-thona, a defcrt

ille. In the mean time Conlath, hearing of the

rape, failed after him, and found him on tlie point

of failing for the coafl: of Ireland. I'hey fought;

and they and their followers fell by mutual wounds.
Cuthona did rot long furvive : for fhc died cf

grief the third day after. Fingal, hearing of their

unfortunate death, fcnt Stcrmal the fon of Moran
to bury them, but forgot to fend a bard to fing the

funeral fong over their tombs. The gholl of Con-
lath comes, long after, to OlCan, to entreat him
to tranfmir to poflerity his and Cutbdna's fame,

for it was the opinion of the times, that the fouls

of the deceafed were not happy, till their elegies

Vcre compofcd by a bard.
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Did not OiTian hear a voice ? or is it

the found of days that arc no more ? Of-

ten does the memory <3f former times come,

iike the evening fun, on my foul. The
noife of the chafe is renewed. In thought,

I lift th« fpear. But Offian did hear a

voice ! Who art thou, fon of night ? The
children of the feeble are afleep. The
midnight v/ind is in ray hall. Perhaps it

is the Ihield of Fingal that echoes to the

blaft. It hangs in Oilian's hall. He feels

it foraetimes with his hands. Ves ! I hear

thee, my friend I Long has thy voice been

abfent from mine ear ! What brings thee,

on thy cloud, to Offian, fon of generous

Morni ? Are the friends of the aged near

thee ? Where Is Ofcar, fon of fame ? He
was often near thee, O Conlath, when the

found of battle arofe.

Ghost of Conlath.

Sleeps the fweet voice of Cona, In the

mid ft of his ruftling haii ? Sleeps Offian in

his hall, and his friends without their fame ?

The fea rolls round dark I-thona *, Our
tombs are not feen in our ille. How long

{hall our fame be unheard, fon of refound-

ing Selma ?

* I-thonn, IJlani of -waveSi one of the unlnhablt-
'v^ftprn ifles.

Vol. IIL C
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OSSIAN.

O that mine eyes could behold thee i

Thou fitteft dim, on thy cloud I Art thou

like the mil^ of Lano ? An half-extlnguifli-

cd meteor of fire ? Of what are the fkirts

of thy robe ? Of what is thine airy bow ?

He is gone on his blafl like the ihade of a

wandering cloud. Come from thy wall, O
harp ! let me hear thy found. Let the

light of memory rife on I-thona. Let me
behold agaki my friends ! And Oflian does

Heboid his friends on the dark blue ifle.

The cave of Thona appears, with its mofly

rocks and bending trees. A llream roars

at its mouth. Tofcar bends over its courfe,

Fercuth is fad by his fide. Cuthona * fits

at a dirtance, and weeps. Does the wind
of the waves dtccive me ? Or do 1 hear

them fpeak ?

TcscAR.

The night was ftormy. From their hills

the groaning oaks came down. The fea

darkly tumbled beneath the blaft. The roar-

ing waves climbed againft our rocks. The
lightning came often, and Ihowed the blaft-

ed fern. Fercuth ! 1 faw the ghoft who
embroiled the night f . Silent he ftood, on

• Cuthdnn, ^he daughter of Rumar, whom Tofcar

had carried away by force.

}• It was long thoughc, In the north of Scotland,

that florms v/cre raifed by the ghofts of the dcccaf-

r"d. This notian 13 ftill cnicrf.iir.cd by the vulgar ;
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that bank. His robe of mift flew on the

wind. I could behold his tears. An aged

man he i*eemed, and full of thought

!

Fercuih.

It was my father, O Tofcar. He fore-

fees fome desth among his race. Such was
his appearance on Cromla, before the great

Ma-ronnan "^ fell. Erin of hills of grafs !

how pleafant are thy vales ? Silence is near

thy blue ftreams. The fun is on thy fields.

Soft is the found of the harp in Selama f

.

Lovely the cry of the hunter of Cromla.

But we are in dark I-thona, furrounded by
the llorra. The billows lift their white

heads above our rocks. We tremble amidil

the night,

ToSCAR.

Whither is the foul of battle fled, Fer-

cuth with locks of age ? I have feen thee

undaunted in danger : thine eyes burning

with joy in the fight. Whither is the foul

of battle fled ? Our fathers never feared.

Go : view the fettling fea : the ftormy

wind is laid. The billows ftill tremble oa

for they think that whhhvinds, and fudden fqualls

of wind, are occafioned by fpirits, who tranlport:

themfelves, in that manner, from one place to ano-
ther.

* Ma-ronnan was the brother of Tofcar

f Sclamath, beautiful to behold, the name of Tcf-

car's refidence, on the coaft of Lifter, ncur the

mountain Cromla.

C2
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the deep. They feem to fear the blall. Go
view the fettling fea. Morning is grey on
our rocks. The fun will look, foon from
his eafl:, in all his pride of light i 1 lifted

up my fails, with joy, before the halls of

generous Ccnlath. IVJy courfe was by a de-

fert ifle : where Cuthona purfued the deer.

I faw her, like that beam of the fan that

iffues from the cloud. Her hair was on

her heaving breaft. She, bending forward,

drew the bow. Her white arm feeraed,

behind her, like the fnow of Cromla. Come
to my foul, I faid, huntrefs of the defert

ifle ! But ilie waftes her time in tears. She
thinks of the generous Conlath. Where can

I find thy peace, Cuthona, lovely maid I

Cuthona *.

A diftant fteep bends over the fea, with

aged trees and mofly rocks. The billow

Tolls at its feet. On its fide is the dwelling

of roes. The people call it Mora. There
the towers of my love arife. There Con-
lath looks over the fea for his only love.

The daughters of the chafe returned. He
beheld their downcaft eyes. '* Where is

the daughter of Rumar ?" But they anfwer-

ed not. My peace dwells on Mora, fon of

the diftant land.

* Cu-thona, t/jt mournfulfound of the ivaves, a poe-

tical name given her on account of her mournings to

the found of the waves; her name in tradition is

Gcrm-huil, ibe bluc-eycd i/:did.
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TOSCAR.

Cutliona fhall return to her peace : to

the towers of generous Conlath. He is the

friend of Toicar ! I have feafted in his

halls ! Rife, ye gentle breezes of Erin.

Stretch my fails towards Mora's (hores. Cu-
thona fhall reft on Mora ; but the days o£

Tofcar muft be fad. I Ihall fit in my cave
ill the field of the fun. The blaft will rullle

in ray trees. I lliall think it is Cuthona's

voice. But flie is diftant far, in the halls

01 the mighty Conlath 1

CUTHOXA,

Ha ! VVhat cloud is that ? It carries the

ghoitsof vny fathers. I fee the {kirts of their

robes, like grey and watry mift. When
fiiall 1 fail, O Rumsr ? Sad Cuthona fore-

fees her death. Will not Conlath behold

me, before I enter the narrow houfe * ?

OSSIAK.

He fliall behold thee, O maid I He comes
along the heaving fea. The death of Tof-

car t is dark on his fpear. A wound is in

his iide I He is pale at the cave of Thona.
He Ihows his ghaftly wound. Where art

thou with thy tears, Cuthona ? The chief

of Mora dies. The vlfion grows dim on
zny mind. I behold the chiefs no more I

But, O ye bards of future times, remem-
ber the fall of Conlath with tears. He fell

* The grave.

C3
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before his day. Sadnefs darkened m his

hall. His mother looked to his flneld on
the wall, and it was bloody *. She knew
that her .hero fell. Her forrcw was heard

on Mora. Art thou pale on thy rock,

Cuthona, befide the fallen chiefs ? Night
comes, and day returns, but none appears

to raife their tomb. Thou frightenefl the

fcreaming fowls aw^ay. Tliy tears for ever

flow. Thou art pale as a watry cloud, that

xifes from a lake !

The fons of green Selma came. They
found Cuthona cold. They raifed a tomb
over the heroes. She refts at the fide of

Conlath ! Come not to my dreams, O Con-
lath I 1 hou haft received thy fame. Be
thy voice far dillant from my ball ; that

fleep may defcend at night. O that I could

forget my friends : till my footfteps fliould

ceafe to be feen I till I come among them
with joy ! and lay my aged limbs in the

narrow houfe !

* It was the opinion of the time«, that the arms
Itft by the heroes at home became bloody the very

Jnflant their owners were kiiljil, though at ever f»

great a dHlancc.
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j^rgiiTnent,

Fingal, in his voyage to Lochlin, whither he had been
invited by Starno the father of Agandecca, touch-

ed at Berrathon, an ifland of Scandinavia, where
he was kindly entertained by Larthmor, the petty

king of the place, who was a vaffal of the fupreme
kings of Lochlin. The hofpitality of Larthmor
gained him Fingal's friendfliip, which that hero
manifefted, after the imprifonment of Larthmor by
his own fon, by fending Ofiian and Tofcar, the fa-

ther of Malvina, fo often mentioned, to refcue

Larthmor, and to punifh the unnatural behavour
of Uthal. Uthal was handfome, and, by the la-

dies, much admired. Nina-thoma, the beautiful

daughter of Torthdma, a neighbouring prince, fell

in love, and fled with him. He proved inconflant:

for another lady, whofe name is not mentioned,
gaining his affe(5lions, he confined Nina-thoma
to a defert ifland, near the coaft of Berrathon.

She was relieved by Ofllan, who, in company with
Tofcar, landing on Berrathon, defeated the forces

of Uthal, and killed him in a Angle combat. Ni-
na-thoma, whofe love not all the bad behavour of

Uthal could erafe, hearing of his death, died of

grief. In the mean time, Larthmor is reftored,

and Oflian and Tofcar return in triumph to Fin-

gal.

The poem opens with an elegy on the death of Mal-
vina, the daughter of Tofcar, and clofes with pre-

fages of Oflian's death.
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Bend tliy blue courfe, O ftream ! round
the narrow plain of Lutha *. Let the

green wouds hang over it, from their hills :

the fun look on it at noon. The thiftle is

there on its rock, and Ihakes its beard to

the wind. The flower hangs its heavy
head, waving,.at times, to the gale. *' Why
doft thou awake ine, O gale 1*' it feems to

fay, " I am covered with the drops of hea-

ven ? The time of my fading is near, the

blafl that fliall fcatter my leaves. To-mor-
row fliall the traveller come ; he that faw

me in my beauty fliall come. His eyes

will fearch the iield, but they will not find

me." So fliall they fearch in vain, for the

voice of Cona, after it has failed in the

field. The hunter fliall come forth in the

morning, and the voice of my harp (hall

not be beard. *' Where is the fon of cnr-

borne fingal ? The tear will be on his

cheek ! Then come thou, O Malvina; with

all thy mufic, come ! Lay Oflian in H^e

plain of Lutha : let his tomb rife in the

lovely field.

Malvina ! where art thou with thy fongs,

with the foft found of tby fleps ? Son f of

Alpin, art thou near ? W^here is the daugh-

ter of Tofcar ? " 1 paffed, O fon of Fin-

* Lutha. fiv'iftf.ream.

\ His father was one of Fingil's principal bard?:)

and he had a pocticul genius.
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gal, by Tor-Iutha's raofly walls. The fmoke
of the hall was ceafed. Silence was among
the trees of the hill. The voice of the

chafe was over. I faw the daughters of

the bow. I alked about Malvina, but

they anfwered not. They turned their

faces away ; thin darknefs covered their

beauty. They were like ftars, on a rainy

hill, by night, each looking faintly through

her mift."

Pleafant * be thy reft, O lovely beam !

foon haft thou fet on our hills I The fteps

of thy departure were ftately, like themooa
on the blue, trembling wave. But thou

haft left us in darknefs, firft of the maids

of Lutha ! We fit, at the rock, and there

is no voice ; no light but the meteor of fire

!

Soon haft thou fet, O Malvina, daughter

of generous Tofcar ! But thou rifeft like

the beam of the eaft, among the fpirits of

thy friends, where they fit, in their ftormy
halls, the chambers of thunder ! A cloud

hovers over Cona. Its blue curling fides

are high. The winds are beneath it, with
their wings. Within it is the dwelling f of

* OfTian fpeaks. He calls Malvina a beam of
light, and continues the metaphor throughout the pa-
ragraph.

f The defcription of this ideal palace of Fingal is

agrceable^to the notions of thofe times, concerning
the ftate of the deccafcd, who were fuppofed to pur-

fue, after death, the pleafures and enjoyments of

their formed if The fituation of the Celtic heroes.
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Fingal. There the hero fits in darknefs.

His airy fpear is in his hand. His fliield,

half covered with clouds, is like the dark-

ened moon, when one half rtill remains in

the wave, and the other looks fickly on the

field !

His friends fit around the king, on mift !

They hear the fongs ©f Ullin : he ftrikes

the half-viewlefs harp. He raifes the feeble

voice. The leflfer heroes, with a thoufand

meteors, light the airy hall. Malvina rifes

in the midft 5 a blufli is on her cheek. She
beholds the unknown faces of her fathers.

She turns afide her humid eyes. " Art
thou come fo foon," faid Fingal, " daugh-
ter of generous Tofcar ? Sadnefs dwells in

the halls of Lutha, My aged fon * is fad !

I hear the breeze of Cona, that was wont
to lift thy heavy locks. It comes to the

hall, but thou art not there. Its voice is

mournful among the arras of thy fathers !

Go, with thy ruflling wing, O breeze

!

iigh on Malrina's tomb. It rifes yonder
beneath the rock, at the blue ftreara of

Lutha. The maids f are departed to their

in their fcparate llate, if n®t entirely happy, is more
agreeable than the notions of tlie ancient Greeks con-
cerning their departed bcroes.

* Oniun, who had a f;reat friendfhip for Malvina,
both on account of her love for his fon Ofcar, and
her attention to himfelf.

t 'i'hat is, the youn^'^ virgins who fung the fiinc*

ral elegy o/cr her tomb.
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place. Thou alone, O breeze, mourned
there !

But who comes from the dulky weft,

fupported on a cloud ? A fmilc is on his

grey, watry face. His locks of mift fly

on wind. He bends forward on his airy

fpear. It is thy father, Malvlna I
*' Why

flilneft thou, fo foon, on our clouds," he
fays, " O lovely light of Latha I But thou
wert fad, my daughter. Thy friends had
pafled away. The fons of little men '

were ia the hall. None remained of the

heroes, but Oflian king of fpears !"

And doft thou remember Ofiian, car-

borne Tofcarf , fon of Conloch ? The bat-

tles of our youth were many. Our fwords

went together to the field. They faw us

coming like two falling rocks. The fon?

of the flranger fled. *' There come the

warriors of Cona I" they faid. " Their
fteps are in the paths of the flying !" Draw
near, fon of Alpin, to the fong of the

aged. The deeds of other times are in my
foul. My memory beams on the days that

* Tradition is entirely filent concerning what paf-

fed in the north immediately after the death of Pin-

gal and ail his heroes ; by which it would feem that

the actions of their fucceilors were not to be com-
pared to thofe of the renowned Fingalians.

f Tofcar was the fon of that Conloch, who was
alfo father to the lady, whofe unfortunate death is

related in the laft epifode of the fecond book of J"'in-

gal.
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are paft : on the days of mighty Tofcar,

when our path was in the deep. Draw
near, fon of Alpin, to the laft found of the

voice of Cona !

The king of IVTorven commanded. I

raifed my fails to the wind. Tofcar chief

of Lutha flood at my fide. I rofe on the

dark-blue wave. Our courfe was to fea-

furrounded Berrathon f, the ifle of many
florms. There dwelt, with his locks of age,

the (lately ftrength of Larthmor ; Larthmor,

v;ho fpread the feaft of fhells to Fingal,

when he went to Starno's halls, in tlie days

of Agandecca. But when the chief was

old, the pride of his fon arofe ; the pride

of fair-hair'd Uthal, the love of a thoufand

maids. He bound the aged Larthmor, and

dwelt in his founding halls I

Long pined the king in his cave, befide

his rolling fea. Day did not come to his

dwelling j nor the burning oak by night.

But the wind of ocean was there, and the

parting beam of the moon. The red flar

looked on the king, when it trembled on
the weftern wave. Snitho came to iSelma's

hall : Snitho the friend of Larthmor's youth.

He told of the king of Berrathon : the

wrath of Fingal arofe. Thrice he affumed

the fpear, refolved to flretch his hand to
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Uthal. iBut the memory * of his deeds
rofe before the king. He fent his fon and
Tofcar. Our joy was great on the rolling

fea. We often half unflieathed our fwords.

For never before had we fought alone, in

battles of the fpear.

Night came down on the ocenn. The
winds departed on their wings. Cold and
pale is the moon. The red itars lift their

heads on high. Our courfe is flow along

the coaft of Berrathon. The white waves
tumble on the rocks. ** What voice is that,"

faid Tofcar, " which comes between the

founds of the waves ? It is foft but mourn-
ful, like the voice of departed bards. But
I behold a maid f. She fits on the rock
alone. Her head bends on her arm of fnow.

Her dark hair is in the wind. Hear, fon

of Fingal, her fong, it is fmooth as the

gliding ftream." We came to the filent bay,

and heard the maid of night.
** How long will ye roll around me,

blue-tumbling waters of ocean ? My dwel-

ling was not always in caves, nor beneath

the whiftling tree. The feaft was fpread

* The meaning is, that Fingal remembered his

twn great alliens, and confequently would not luUf
them by engaging in a petty war againft Uthal, who
was fo far his inkrior in valour and power,

f Nina-thoma, the daughter of Torthoma, who
had been confined t« a Ucfert ifland by her lover U-*

thai.
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in Torthoma's hall. My father delighted

-in my voice. The youths beheld me in the

ileps of ray lovehnefs. 1 hey bleffed the

dark-haired Nina-thoma. It was then thou
didft come, O Uthal ! like the fun of hea-

ven ! The fouls of the virgins are thine,

fon of generous Larthraor ! But why dolt

thou leave me alone, in the midli of roar-

ing waters * Was my foul dark with thy

death ? Did my white hand lift the fword ?

"Why then haft thou left me alone, king of

high Finthormo *.

The tear ftarted from my eye, when I

heard the voice of the maid. I Hood before

her in my arms. I fpoke the words of

peace !
" Lovely dweller of the cave !

wh-it figh is in thy breaft ? Shall Oflian lift

his fword in thy prefence, the deftrudlion

of thy foes ? Daughter of Torthoma, rife.

I have heard the words of thy grief. The
race of Morven are around thee, who ne- ^

ver injured the weak. Come to our dark-

bofomed Ihip ! thou brighter than that fet-

ting moon I Our courfe is to the rocky

Berrathon, to the echoing walls of Fin-

thormo." She came in her beauty ; fhe

came with all her lovely fteps. Silent I'oy

brightened in her face j as when the fha-"

dows fly from the field of fpring j the blue*

* Finthormo, the palace of Uthal. The names
Ln this epifodc arc not of a Celtic ornjinal.

'
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xlrepm Is rolling in brightnefs, and the green

bufh bends over its courfe !

The morning rofe with its beams. We
came to Rothma's bay. A boar rulhed from
the wood: my fpear pierced his fide, and
lie fell. I rejoiced over the blood *. I

forefavv my growing fame. But now the

found of Uthal's train came, from the

high Finthormo. They fpread over the

heath to the chafe of the boar. Hlmfelf

cemes flowly on, in the pride of his flrength.

He lifts two pointed fpears. On his fide

is the hero's fword. Three youths carry

his poliihed bows. The bounding of five

dogs is before him. Kis heroes moves on,

at a diftance, admiring the fteps of the king.

Stately was the fon of Larthaior ! but his

foul was dark ! Dark as the troubled face

®f the moon, when it fortels the Itorms !

We rofe on the heath before the king.

He ilopt in the midft of his courfe. His
heroes gathered around. A grey haired

bard advanced. " Whence are the fons of

the ftraogers 1" began the bard of fong.

" The children of the unhappy come to

Berrathon", to the fword of car-borne Uthal.

• Offian might have thought that his killing a

boar an his firil landing in Beirathon, was a jjood o-

men of his future fuccefs in chat ifland. The pre-

I'ent Highlanders look, with a degree of i'uperfti-

tion, upon the fuccefs of their firft action, after they

feave engaged in any defperate undertaking.

D 2
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He fpreads no feaft in bis hall. The blood

of Grangers is on his ftreams. If from Sel-

rna's walls ye come, from the moiTy %valls

of Fingal, choofe three youths to go to your
king to tell of the fall of his people. Per-

haps the hero may come and pour his

blood on Uthal's fword. So (hall the fame

of Finthorrao arife, like the growing tree

of the vale I"

" Never will it rife, O bard," I faid in

the pride of my wrath. *' He would flirink

from the prefence of Fingal, whofe eyes are

the flames of death. The fon of Comhal
comes, and kings vanifh before him. They
are rolled together, like mift, by the breath

of his rage. Shall three tell to Fingal,

that his people fell ? Yes I they may tell

it, bard ! but his people fliall fall with
fame I"

I flood in the darknefs of my ftren^th.

Tofcar drew his fword at my iide. The
foe came on like a Itream. The mingled
found of death arofe. Man took man j fhield

met fliield ; fteel mixed its beams with
ilcel. Darts hifs through air. Spears ring

on mails. Swords on broken bucklers

bound. As the noife of an aged grove be-

neath the roaring wind, when a thoufand
gholls break the trees by night, fuch was
the din of arms I But tjthal fell beneath
my fword. 'i he fons of Berrathon fled.

It was then I faw him in his beauty, and
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the tear hung In my eye! -" Thou art

fallen *, young tree," 1 faid, " with all

thy beauty round thee. Thou art fallen on
thy plains, and the field is bare. The winds

come from the defert I there is no found in

thy leaves ! Lovely art thou in thy death,

fon of car-borne Larthmor."
Nina-thoma fat on the lliore. She heard

the found of battle. She turned her red

eyes on Lethmal, the grey-haired bard of

Selma. He alone had remained on the

coaft, with the daughter of Forthoraa.
" Son of the times of old I" {he faid, " I

hear the noife of death. Thy friends have

met with Uthal, and the chief is low I O
that I had remained on the rock, enclofed

i
with the tumbling waves ! Then would my

• foul be fad, but his death would not reach,

my ear. Art thou fallen on thy heath, O
fon of high Finthormo ! Thou didll leave

I me on a rock, but my foul was full of thee.

' Son of high Finthormo ! art thou fallen on

I
thy heath ^"

She rofe pale In her tears. She faw the

bloody fliield of Uthal. She faw it In Of-

* To mourn over the fall of their enemies, was
a pra6lice univerfal among the Celtic heroes. This
is more agreeable to humanity ;haii the fhameful in-

fultirtg uf the dead, fo common in Homer, and af-

ter liini, fervikly copied bv all his imitators (the hu-
mane Virgil not excepted), who have been more
fuccef&ful in borrowing the imperfedions of that

great poet, tlv^n in tlicir invtaticns of his beauties.

03
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fian's hand. Ker fleps were dlftra61:ed on

the heath. She flew. She found him. She

fell. Her foul came forth in a figh. Her
hair is fpread on his face. My burfling

tears defcend. A tomb arofe on the un-

happy. My fong of woe was heard. " Reft»

haplefs children of youth ! Reft at the

1301 fe of that molTy ftream ! The virgins

will fee your tomb, at the chafe, and turn

away their weeding eyes. Your fame will

be in fong. The voice of the harp will be
' lieard in your praife. The daughters of
" Selma (liall hear it ! Your renown ihall be

in other lands. Reft, children of youth,

at the noife of the moffy ftream !"

Two days we remained on the coaft.

The heroes of Berrathon convened. We
brought Larthmor to his halls. The feaft:

of fhells is fpread. The joy of the aged

was great. He looked to the arms of his

fathers. The arms which he left in his

hall, when the pride of Uthal rofe. We
were renowned before Larthmor. He blef-

fcu the chiefs of Morven. He knew not

that his fon was low, the ftately ft.rength

of Uthal I They had told, th^t he had re-

tired to the wood-, with the tears of grief.

They had told it, but he was Hlent in tie

tomb of Rothma's h^ath.

On the fourth day we raifed our fails, to

the roar of the northren wind. Larthrrcr

came to the coaft. His bards exalted the
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fong. The joy of the king was great, he

looked to Rothraa's glcomy heath. He
law the tomb of his fon. The memory of

Uthal rofe. " Who of my heroes," he

faid, " lies there ? he feems to have been

of the kings of men. Was he renowned in

my hails before the pride of Uthal rofe ?"

Ye are filent, fons of Berrathon I is the

king of heroes low ! My heart melts for

thee, O Uthal ! though thy hand was a-

gainll thy father. O that I had remained

in the cave! that ray fon had dwelt in Fin-

thorrao I I might have heard the tread of

his feet, when he went to the chafe of the

boar. I might have heard his voice on the

blail of my cave. Then v/ould my foul be

glad: but now darknefs dwells in my halls.'*

Such were my deeds, fon of Alpin, when
the arm of my youth was flrong. Such

the * actions cf Tofcar, the car-borne fon of

Conlocb. But Tofcar is on his flying cloud.

I am alone at Lutha. My voice is like

the lail found of the wind, when it forfakes

the woods. But OlTian ftiall not be long

alone. He fees the mill: that fliall receive

his ghoft. He beholds the mift that fhall

form his robe, when he appears on his hills.

The fons of feeble men fliall behold mc,
and admire the fiature of the chiefs of old.

They lliall creep to their caves. They lliail

look to the fky with fear : for my llept

* Ofilan fpeaks.
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fhall be in the clouds. Darknefs fliall roll

on my fide.

Lead, fon of Alpln, lead the aged to his

woods. The winds begin to rife. The
dark, wave of the lake refounds. Bends
there not a tree from Mora with its branches

bare ? It bends, fon of Alpin, in the ruft-

ling blaft. My harp hangs on a blafted

branch. The found of its firings is mourn-

ful. Does the wind touch thee, O harp,

or is it fome pafling ghoft ! It is tbe hand

of Malvina ! Bring me the harp, fon of

Alpin. Another fong fhall rife. My foul

fliall depart in the found. My fathers (liall

hear it in their airy hall. Their dim faces

Ihall hang, with joy, from their clouds;

and their hands receive their fon. The
aged oak bends over the ftream. It fighs

with all its mofs. The withered fern

whittles near, and mixes, as its waves, with

Oflian's hair.

" Strike the harp, and raife the fong :

be near, with all your wings, ye winds.

Bear the mournful found away to Fingal's

airy hall. Bear it to Fingal'shall, that he

may hear the voice of his fon. The voice

of him that praifed the mighty !"

*' The blaft of north opens thy gates,

Q king ! I behold thee fitting on mill,

dimly gleaming in all thine arms. Thy
form now is not the terror of the valiant.

It is like a watery cloud ; when wc fee the
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flars behind it, with their weeping eyes.

Thy (hield is the aged moon : thy fword a

vapour half kindled with fire. Dim and
feeble is the chief, who travelled in bright-

nefs before I But thy fteps * are on the

winds of the defert. The iiorms are dark-

ening in thy hand. Thou takeft the fun in

thy wrath, and hideft him in thy clouds.

The fons of little men are afraid. A thou-

fand fhowers defcend. But when thou

corned forth in thy mildnefs , the gale o£

the m.orning is near thy courfe. The fuu

laughs in his blue fields. The grey ftream

winds in its vale. The bufhes ihake their

green heads in the wind. The roes bound
towards the defert."

" There is a murmur in the heath ! the

florray winds abate I I hear the voice of

Fingal. Long has it been abfent from mine
car !

" Come, Offian, come away," he fays

Fingal has received his fame. We paffcd

away, like flames that had fhone for a fea-

fon. Our departure was in renown. Though

* This dcfcription of the power of Fingal over
the whids and ftorms, and the image of his taking
the fun, and hiding him in the clouds, do not corre-

fpond \vith the preceding paragraph, where he is

reprelented as a feeble ghoft, and no more the ter-
ror OF THE VALiAKT ; but it agrccs with the no-
tion of the times concerning the fouls of the deceaf-

ed, who, it was fuppofed, had the command of tho
winds and Horms, but took no concern in the affair*

of men.
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the plains of our battles are dark and fi-

lent ', our fame is in the four grey Itones.

7"he voice of OfTian has been heard. The
harp has been ftrung in Selma. *' Come,
Oflian, come away," he Hiys, *' come, fly

with thy fathers on clouds." I come, 1

come, thou king of men ! The life of Of-

fian fails. I begin to vanifh on Cona. My
fleps are not feen in Selma. Befide the

flone of Mora I ftiall fall afleep. The winds

whiflling in my grey hair, Ihall not awaken
me. Depart on thy wings, O wind ! thou

canft not dillurb the reft of the bard. The
night is long, but his eyes are heavy. De-
part, thou ruftling blaft."

" But why art thou fad, fon of Fingal ?

Why grows the cloud of thy foul ? The
chiefs of other times are departed. They
have gone without their fame. The fons

of future years fliall pafs away. Another
race fhall arife. The people are like the

waves of ocean : like the leaves of woody
Morven, they pafs away in the ruftling blaft,

and other leaves lift their green heads on
high."

Did thy beauty laft, O Ryno * ? Stood

the ftrength of car-borne Oicar ? Fingal

himfelf departed. The halls of his fathers

* Ryno, the fon of Fingal, who was killed in

Ireland, in the war againft ijvvaran, was remarkable
for the beauty of his perfon, his fwiftnefs, and great

expioitj;. Miuvanc, the daughter of Morni, and
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forgot his fteps. Shalt thou then remain,

thou aged bard ? when the mighty have

failed ? But my fame fhall remain, and grow

After to Gaul, was in love with Ryno. Her lamea-

tatipn over her lover follows.

She blufhing fad, from Morven's rocks, bends
over the darkly-rolling fca. She fees the youth in

all their arms. Where, Ryno, where art thou ?

Our dark looks told that he was low ! That pale

the hero flew on clouds ! That in the grafs of Mor-
vtn'g hills, his feeble voice was heard in wind

!

And is the fon of Fingal fallen on Ullin's moFy
plains ? Strong was the arm that vanquifhed him !

Ah me ! I am alone !

Alone I fhall not be, ye winds ! that lift my dark-

brown hair. My fighs fhall not long mix with your
ftream ; for I muft fleep with Ryno.

I fee thee not, with beauty's Heps, returning from
the chafe. The night is round Ivlinvane's love. Dark
filence dwells with Ryno.
Where are thy dogs, and where thy bow ? Thy

fliield that was fo ftrong .-' Thy fword like heaven's

defcending fire ? The bloody fpear of Ryno ?

I fee them mixed in thy deep Ihip ; I fee them
flained with blood. No arms are in thy narrow
hall, O darkly-dwelling Ryno ."

When will the morning come, and fay, " Arife>

thou king of fpears ! ariie, the hunters are abroad.

The hinds are near thee, Ryno !"

Away, thou fair-haired morning, away 1 the flunj-

bering king hears thee not. 1 he hinds bouna o *er

his narrow tomb ; for death dwells round young
Ryno.

But I will tread foftly, my king ! and fteal to the

bed of thy repofe. Minvane will lie in filcnce, nor
dillurb the flurabering Ryno.
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like tlie oak of Morven, which lifts its

broad head to the ftorm, and rejoices in

in the courfe of the wind !

The maids fhall feek me : but they fhall not find

me : they fhall follow my departure with fongs. But
I fhall not hear you, 6 maids, I lleep with fair-

haired Ryno.
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Inquiries into the antiquities of nations af"

ford more pleafure than any real advan-

tage to mankind. The ingenious may form
fyltems of hiitory on probabilities and a

few fatls ; but, at a great diiiance of time,

their accounts muft be vague and uncer-

tain. The infancy of ftates and kingdoms
is as deflitute of great events, as of the

liieans of tranfmitting them to poflerity.

1 he arts of polilhed life, by which alone

fa6ls can be prefervtd with certainty, are

the produflion of a well-formed communi*
ty. It is then hiflorians begin to write,

and public tranfadions to be worthy re»

membrance. 1 he actions of former times

are left in obfcurity, or magnified by un-

certain traditions. Hence it is that we
find fo much of the marvellous in the ori«

E2
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gin of every nation
,
pofterity being always

ready to believe any thing, however fabu*

lous, that rcfleds honour on their ancef-

tors.

The Greeks and Romans were remark-

able for this weaknefs. They fwallowed

the moft abfurd fables concerning the high

antiquities of their refpedive nations. Good
hiftorians, however, rofe very early amongft

them, and tranfmitted, with lulire, their

great anions to pofterity. It is to them that

they owe that unrivalled fame they now
enjoy, while the great actions of other na-

tions are involved in fables, or loft in ob-

fcurity. the Celtic nations afford a ftriking

inftance of this kind. They, though cnce

the mafters of Europe from the mouth of

the river Oby *, in Ruflia, to Cape Fini-

flerre, the weftern point of Gallicia in

Spain, are very little mentioned in hiftory.

They trufted their fame to tradition and the

fongs of their bards, which, by the vicif-

fitude of human affairs, are long fincc loft.

Their ancient language is the only monu-
ment that remains of them ; and the traces

©f it being found in places fo widely diftant

from each other, fervcs only to ftiow the

extent of their ancient power, but throws

very little light on their hiftory.

Of all the Celtic nations, that which
poflefTed old Gaul is the moft renowned;

• 1 lin. 1. 6.
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not perhaps on account of worth fuperior

to the reft, but for their wars with a people

who had hillorlans to traalrDit the fame cf

their enemies, as well as their own, to pof-

terity. Britain was firft peopled by them,
according to the teilimony of the heft au-

thors *
; its fituation in refpecl to Gaul

makes the opinion probable j but what puts

it beyond all difpute, is. that the fame cuf-

toms and language prevailed among the in-

habitants of both in the days of Julius Cse-

far f

.

The colony from Gaul poffeffed thera-

felves, at firft, of that part of Britain which
was next to their own country j and fpread-

ing northward, by degrees, as they increaf-

ed in numbers, peopled the whole ifland.

Some adventurers pafling over from thofe

parts of Britain that are within fight of Ire-

land, were the founders of the Irifh na-

tion : which is a more probable ftory thaa

the idle fables of rvIileHan audGallician co-

lonies. Diodorus Siculu: t ruenlior.s it as

a tiling well known in his time, that the

inhabitants of Ireland were originally Bri-

tons, and his teflimony is unqueilionable,

when we confider that, for many ages, the

language and cuftoms of both nations were
the fame.

* Ccef. 1. 5. Tac. Agric. c. 2.

t Csefar. Pomp. Mel. Tacitus,

t Diod. Sic. 1. 5.

E3
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Tacitus vras of opinion that the ancient

Caledonians were of German cxtra6l 5 but

even the ancient Germans themlelves were

Gauls. The prefent Germans, properly fo

called, were not the fame with the ancient

Celtse. Tiie manners and culloms of the

two nations were limilar 5 but their lan-

guage different. The Germans * are the

genuine defcendents of the ancient Scandi-

navians, who croffed, in an early period,

the Baltic. The Celtac f , anciently, fent

many colonies into Germany, all of whom
retained their own laws, language and cuf-

toms, till they were diffipated in the Ro-
man empire ; and it is of them, if any co-

lonies came from Germany into Scotland,

that the ancient Caledonians were defcend-

ed.

But whether the Caledonians were a co-

lony of the Celtic Germans, or the fame

with the Gauls thatfirft poffeffed themfelves

of Britain, is a matter of no moment at

this diflance of time. Whatever their origin

WHS, we find them very numerous in the

time of Julius Agricola, which is a pre-

furaption that they were long before fettled

in the country. The form of their govern-

ment was a mixture of avlitocracy and mo-
narchy, as it was in all tlie countries where

the Druids bore the chief fway. This order

* Stralio, 1. 7.

f Cxi". 1. 6. Liv. 1. 5. Tac. de Mor. Gerni.

6.
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of men feems to have been formed on the

fame principles with the Dadyli Idas and
Curetes of the ancients. Their pretended

intercourfe with heaven, their magic and

divination were the lame. The knowledge
of the Druids in natural caufes, and the

properties of certain things, the fruit of the

experiments of ages, gained them a mighty
reputation among the people. The efteera

of the populace foon increafed into a vene-

ration for the order 5 which thefe cunning

and ambitious priefts took care to improve,

to fuch a degree, that they, in a manner,

engroffed the management of civil, as well

as religious, matters. It is generally aU
lowed that they did not abufe this extra-

ordinary power
J

the preferving the cha-

rafter of fanftity was fo effential to their

influence, that they never broke out into

violence or oppreffion. The chiefs were
allowed to execute the laws, but the legif-

lative power was entirely in the hands of

the Druids *. It was by their authority

that the tribes were united, in times of the

greateft danger, under one head. This
temporary king, or Vcrgobretus % wascho-
fen by them, and generally laid down his

office at the end of the war. Thefe priefts

enjoyed long this extraordinary privilege

among the Celtic nations who lay beyond
* Carf. J. 6.

f Ftr-gubreth, fh man tojudar.
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the pale of the Roman empire. It was in

the beginning of the fecond century that

their power among the Caledonians began
to decline. The traditions concerning Tra-
thal and Cormac, anceliors to Fingal, are

full of the particulars of the fall of the

Druids : a lingular fate, it muft be owned,
of priefls, who had once ellablifhed their

faperftition.

The continual wars of the Caledonians

againft the Romans hindered the better

Ibrt from initiating themfelves, as the cuf-

tom formerly was, into the order of the

Druids. The precepts of their religion

were confined to a few, and were not much
attended to by a people inured to war.

The Vergobretus, or chief magiftrate, was
chofen without the concurrence of the hier-

archy, or continued in his office againft their

will. Continual power ilrengthencd his in-

tereft among the tribes, and enabled him to

fend down, as hereditary to h'S pofterity,

the office he had only received himfelf by
elt:(51ion.

On occafion of a new war againft the

King of (he World, as tradition emphatically

calls the Roman emperor, the Druids, to

vindicate the honour of the order, began
to refume their ancient privilege of chooiirg

the Vergobretus. Garmal, the fon of Tar-

no, being deputed by them, came to the

grandfather of the celebrated Fingal, who
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•was then Vergobretus, and commanded him,

in the name of the whole order, to lay down
his office. Upon his refufal, a civil war
commenced, which foon ended in almoft the

total extinction of the religious order of
the Druids. A few that remained, retired

to the dark receffes of their groves, and
the caves they had formerly ufed for their

meditations. It is then we find them in

the circle ofJlones, and unheeded by the

world. A total difregard for the order,

and utter abhorrence of the Druidical rites

cnfued. Under this cloud of public hate,

all that had any knowledge of the religion

of the Druids became extinfl, and the na-

tion fell into the laft degree of ignorance

of their rites and ceremonies.

It is no matter of wonder then, that Fin-

gal and his fon Oflian difliked the Druids,

who were the declared enemies to their fuc-

ceffion in the fuprerae magiftracy. It is

a lingular cafe, it muft be allowed, that

there are no traces of religion in the poems
afcribed to Oflian ; as the poetical compo-
fitions of other nations are fo clofely con-

neded with their mythology. But gods
are not neceffary, when the poet has genius.

It is hard to account for it to thofe who are

not made acquainted with the manner of the

old Scottifh bards. That race of men car-

ried their notions of martial honour to an

extravagant pitch. Any aid given their
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heroes in battle, was thought to derogate

from their fame j and the bards immediately

transferred the glory of the aclion to hinx

who had given that aid.

Had the poet brought down gods, as

often as Homer hath done, to afliit his he-

roes, his work had not conlifted of eulo-

giums on men, but of hymns to fuperior

beings. Thofe who write in the Galic lan-

guage feldom mention religion in their pro-

fane poetry •, and when they profefledly

write of religion, they never mix, with

their compofitions, the actions of their he-

roes. This cuftom alone, even though the

religion of the Druids had not been previ-

oufly extinguilhed, may, in fome meafure,

excufe the author's filence concerning the

religion of ancient times.

To allege, that a nation Is void of all

religion, would betray ignorance of the hif-

tory of mankind. The traditions of theif

fathers, and their own obfervations on the'

works of nature, together with that fupef-

ilition which is inherent in the human frame,

have, in all ages, raifed in the minds of meri

fome idea of a fuperior being. Hence it

is, that in the darkeft times, and amongft

the moft barbarous nations, the very po-

pulace therafelves had fome faint notion,

at leaft, of a divinity. The Indians, who
worfliip no God, believe that he exifts. It

Vf'ould be doing injuHice to the author of
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thefe poems, to think, that he had not o-

pened his conceptions to that primitive and
greatefl of all truths. But let his religion

be what it -will, It is certain he has not al-

luded to Chriftianity, or any of Its rites,

in his poems ; which ought to fix his o-

plnions, at leaft, to an aera prior to that

religion, Conjeflures, on this fubjefl:, mufl:

fupply the place of proof. The perfecu-

tion begun by Dioclefian, in the year 303,
js the moll probable time In which the firft

dawning of Chriftianity In the north of Bri-

tain can be fixed. The humane and mild

charafter of Conftantius Chlorus, who com-
manded then in Britain, Induced the per-

fecuted Chrlftlans to take refuge under him.

Some of them, through a zeal to propagate

their tenets, or through fear, went beyond
the pale of -the Roman empire, and fettled

among the Caledonians ; who were ready
to hearken to their do6lrine?, if the rell-

gion of the Druids was exploded long be-

fore.

Thefe mlflionarles, either through choice,

or to give more weight to the doftrlne they

advanced, took poffeflion of the cells and
groves of the Druids ; and It was from this

retired life they had the name of Culdees *,

"which. In the language of the country, fig-

Rified fequejlered perfons. It was with one

of the Culdees that Offian, in his extreme
* Culdidi,
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old age, is fald to have difputed concerning

the Chriftian religion. This difpute, they

fay, is extant, and is couched in verfe, ac-

cording to the cuftom of the times. The
extreme ij;norance on the part of Offian of

the Chriflian tenets, fliows, that that reli-

gion had only lately been introduced, as it

is not eafy to conceive, how one of the firfl

rank could be totally unacquainted with a

religion that had been known for any time

in the country. The dilpute bears the

genuine marks of antiquity. The obfolete

phrafes and exprefiions peculiar to the times,

prove it to be no forge; y. If Oflian then

lived at the introduction of Chriflianity,

as by all appearance he did, his epoch will

be the latter end of the third, and begin-

ning of the fourth century. Tradition her*

/leps in with a kind of proof.

'i he exploits of Fingal againfl; Caracul f,
.the fon of the King of the World^ are among
the firft brave adions of his youth. A
complete poem, which relates to this fub-

jecl, is printed in this colIe6tion.

In the year 210 the emperor Severus,

after returning from his expedition againft

the Caledonians, at York fell into the te-

dious illnefs of which he afterwards died.

The Caledonians and Maiatae, refuming

f Carac'huil, terriUe eye. Carac-'hcalla, ttrr'iih

tcok. Carac-challamh, a JuH of upper garment.
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courage from his indifpofition, took arms

in order to recover the poffeffions they had
loft. The enraged emperor commanded
his army to march into their country, and

to deftroy it with fire and fword. His
orders were but ill executed, for his fon,

Caracalla, was at the head of the army,

and his thoughts were entirely taken up
with the hopes of his father's death, and
with fchemes to fupplant his brother Geta.

—-He fcarcely had entered the enemy's

country, when news was brought him that

Severus was dead.—-A fudden peace is

patched up with the Caledonians, and, as

it appears from Dion Caflius, the country

they had loll to Severus was reftored to

them.

The Caracul of Fingal is no other than

Caracalla, who, as the Ton of Severus, the

emperor of Rome, whofe dominions were
extended almoft over the known world, was
not without reafon called the Son of the

King of the World. I'he fpace of time be-

tween 211, the year Severus died, and the

beginning of the fourth century, is not fo

great, but Ofllan, the fon of Fingal, might
have feen the Chriftlans whom the perfecu-

tion under Dioclefian had driven beyond the

pale of the Roman empire.

In one of the many lamentations on the

death of Ofcar, a battle which he fought

againft Caros, King of ftiips, on the banks
Voh ///. F
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of the winding Carun ^, is mentioned a«

mong his great adions. It is more than

probable, that the Caros mentioned here, is

the fame with the noted ufurper Caraufius,

who affimif -1 the purple in the year 287,
and felz'ng on Britain, defeated the empe-
ror Maximinian Hercullus, in feveral naval

engagements, which gives propriety to his

being called ihe King of Ships. The ivind-

hig Carun is that fmall river retaining flill

the name of Carron, and runs in the neigh-

bourhood of Agricola's wall, which Carau-

fius repaired to obif ru<fi: the Incurfions cf the

Caledonians. Several other paffaji^es in tra-

ditions allude to the wars of the R. m.ans *,

but the two jud merrtioned clearly fix the

epccha of Fingal to the third century •, and
this account agrees exa£tly v>'ith the Irifli

Inllories, which place the death of Fingal^

the fon of Comhal, in the year 28^, and
that of Ofcar and their own celebrated Cair-

bre, in the year 296.

Some people may rmagine, that the al-

lufions to the Roman hillory might have
been derived, by tradition, from learned

men, ?nore than from ancient poems. This
mull then have happened at leaU three ages

ago, as thefe allulions are menti-oned often
j

in the compofitlons of thofe limes.

Every one knows what a cloud of igno-

rance and barbarifm overfprcad the 1101 th
• Car-avon, ivindin^ river.

4
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of Europe three hundred years ago. The
rnln.ls of men, addicied to luperflition, con .

traded a narrownels that deltroyed genius.

Accordingly we find the con:ipyiitions of

thofe times trivial and puerile to the lall

degree. But let it be allowed, that, aoiidil

all the untoward rircurailances of the age,

a genius might arife 5 it is not eafy to de-

termine what could induce him to allude

to the Roman times. We find no facl to

favour any defigns which could be enter-

tained by any man who lived in the fifteenth

century.

The ftrongeft objection to the antiquity

of the poems now given to the public under

the name of OlBan, is the improbability

of their being handed down by tradition

through fo many centuries. Ages of bar-

barifm, fome will fay, could not produce

poems abounding with the dlfinterefted and

generous fentiments fo confpicuous in the

compofitions of OfTun ; and could thefe ages

produce thera, it is impoflible but they mud
be loll, or altogerher corrupted in a long

fucceffion of barbarous generations.

Thefe objections naturally fiiggefi; them-
felves to men unacquainted with the ancient

ftate of the northren parts of Britain. The
bards, who were an inferior order of the

Druids, did not fliare their bad fortune.

They were fpared by the vidlorious king,

as it was through their means only he could

F2
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hope for imTnortality to his fame. They
attended him in the camp, and contributed

to eflablifli his power by their fongs. His
great actions were magnified, and the po-

pulace, who had no ability to examine into

his character narrowlv, were dazzled with

his fame in the rhimes of the bards. In

the mean time, men aflumed fentiments that

are rarely to be met with in an age of bar-

barifm. The bards who were originally

the difciples of the Druids, had their minds

opened, and their ideas enlarged, by being

initiated into the learning of that celebrat-

ed order. They could form a perfe6l hero

in their own minds, and afcribe that cha-

ra6ler to their prince. The inferior chiefs

made this ideal charafter the model of

their condud ', and, by degrees, brought

their minds to that generous fpirit which
breathes in all the poetry of the times. The
prince, flattered by his bards, and rivalled

by his own heroes, who imitated his cha-

racter as defcribed in the eulogies of his

poets, endeavoured to excel his people in

merit, as he was above them in ftation.

This emulation continuing, formed at lail

the general character of the nation, hap-

pily compounded of what is noble in bar-

barity, and virtuous and generous in a po-

liOied people.

When virtue in peace, and bravery in .

war, are the chara6leriltics of a nation.
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tlieir aflions become interefting, and their

fame worthy of immortality. A generous

fpirit is warmed with noble actions, and
becomes ambitious of perpetuating them.

This is the true fource of that divine in-

fpiration, to which the poets of all ages

pretended. ¥/hen they found their themes

isadequate to the warmth of their imagi-

nations, they varniffted them over with

fables, fiipplied by their own fancy, or fur-

niihed by aolurd traditions. Thefe fables,

however ridiculous, had their abettors
;
po-

ilerity, either implicitly believed them, or,

through a vanity natural to mankind, pre-

tended that they did. They loved to place

the founders cf their families in the days

of fable, when poetry, without the fear

cf contradiclion, could give what charac-

ter fhe pleafed cf her heroes. It is to this

vanity that v;e owe the prefervation of

what remains of the more ancient poems.

Their poetical aaerit made their heroes fa-

mous in a country where kerclfra was much
efteeraed and admired. The pofterity of

thofe heroes, or thofe who pretended to

be defcended from them, heard with plea-

fure the eulogluras of their anceilors ; bards

were employed to repeat the poems, and
to record the connedlion of their patrons

with cliiefs fo renowned. Every chief, ia

procefs of time, had a bard in his family,

and the ofiice became at laft hereditary.
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By the fucceffion of thefe bards, the poems
concerning the anceftors of the family were
handed down from generation to genera-

tion ; they were repeated to the whole
clan on foleran occafions, and always allud-

ed to in the new compofitions of the bards.

7'his cudom came down to near our own
times ', and, after the bards were dlfcon-

tinued, a great number in a clan retain-

ed by memory, or committed to writing,

their compofitions, and founded the anti-

quity of their families on the authority of

their poems.

The ufe of letters were not known in

the north of Europe till long after the in-

ftitution of the bards : the records of the

families of their patrons, their own, and
more ancient poems, were handed down
by tradition. Their poetical compofitions

were admirably contrived for that purpole.

'I'hey were adapted to mufic ; and the moll

perfect harmony was obferved. Each verfe

was fo conneded with thofe which pre-

ceded or followed it, that if one line had
been remembered in a flanza, it was al-

moft impofhble to forget the reft. The ca-

dences followed in fo natural a gradation,

and the words were fo adapted to the com-
mqo " turn of the voice, after it Is raifed

to a certain key, tha^ it was almo'l im-

ppiTible, from a fimllcnity of found, to

fubftitutc one word for another. This ex-
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cellence is' peculiar to the Celtic tongue,

and is perhaps to be met with in no other

language. Nor does this choice of words
clog the fenfe, or weaken the expreflion.

The numerous fleftions of confonants, and

variation in declenfion, make the language

%'erv' copious.

The defcendants of the Celtse, who in-

habited Britain and its ifles, were not An-

gular in this method of preferving the

moft precious monuments of their nation.

The ancient laws of the Greeks were
couched in verfe, and handed down by tra-

dition. The Spartans, through a long ha-

bit, became fo fond of this cuftom, that

they would never allow their laws to be
committed to writing. The aftions of great

men, and the euiogiums of kings and he-

roes, weie preferved in the fame manner.

All the hii^orical monuments of the old

Germans were comprehended in their an-

cient fongs *; which were either hymns to

their gods, or elegies in praife of their he-

roes, and were intended to perpetuate the

great events in their nation, which were
carefully interwoven with them. This fpe-

cies of compolltlon was not committed to

writing, but delivered by oral tradition f

.

The care they took to have the poems

• Tacitus de Mor. Germ.
' .'lobe de la Bletcne Remcrjuesfur la Gennainc.
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taught to tlieir children, the uninterrupted

cuftom of repeating them upon certain oc-

cafions, and the happy meafure of the verfe,

ferved to preferve them for a longtime un-

corrupted. This oral chronicle of the Ger-

mans was not forgot in the eighth centu-

ry J
and it probably would have remained

to this day, had not learning, which thinks

every thing that is not committed to writ-

ing, fabulouf;, been introduced. It was from
poetical traditions that Gaicillaffo coropof-

ed his account of the Yncas of Peru. The
Peruvians had loft all other monuments or

their hillory, and it was from ancient poems,

which his mother, a princefs of the blood

of the Yncas, taught him in his youth,

that he collefled the materials of his hlf-

tory. If other nations, then, that had of-

ten been overrun by enemies, had fent a-

broad, and received colonics, could, for

many ages, preferve, by oral tradition, their

lavv5 aiivl hiTtorics unccrruptcc, it Is much
more probable that the ancient Scots, a

people {o free of intermixture with fo-

reigners, and fo llrongly attached to the

memory of their ancellors, had the works
of their bards handed down Vfith great pu-

rity.

What is advanced in this fliort Dlfferta-

tion, it muft be confcfTed, is mere conje6lure.

Beyond the reach of records, is fettled 4

gloom, which no ingenuity can penetrate.
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The manners defcribed in thefe poems fuit

the ancient Celtic times, and no other pe-

riod that is known in hiftory. We mull,

therefore, place the heroes far back in anti-

quity ; and it matters little who were their

contemporaries in other parts of the world.

If we have placed Fingal in his proper pe-

riod, we do honour to the manners of bar-

barous times. He exercifed every manly
virtue in Caledonia, while Heliogabalus

difgraccd human nature at Rome.
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The hi (lory of thofe nations who original-

ly polfelTed the north of Europe, is lefs

known than their manners. Deftitute of

the ufe of letters, they themfelves had not

the means of tranfmitting their great aftions

to rsmote pofterity. Foreign writers faw

them only at a diftance, and defcribed them
as they found them. The vanity of the

Romans induced them to confider the na^

tions beyond the pale of their empire as

barbarians •, and confequently their hillory

unworthy of being inveftigated. Their

manners and fingular charafter were mat-

ters of curiofity, as they committed them
to record. Some men, otherwife of great

merit among ourfelves, give into confined

ideas on this fubjeft. Having early im-

bibed their idea of exalted manners from

the Greek and Roman writers, they Icarce^

To/. ///. G
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]y ever afterwards liave the fortitude to al-

low any dignity of charader to any nation

deflitute of the ufe of letters.

Without derogating from the fame of

Greece and Rome, we may confider anti-

quity beyond the pale of their empire wor-

thy of forae attention. The nobler pafllons

of the mind never ihoot forth more free

and unreftrained than in the times we call

barbarous. That irregular manner of life,

and thofe manly purfuits from which bar-

barity takes its name, are highly favour-

able to a ftrength of mind unknown in po-

lifhed times. In advanced fociety the cha-

racters of men are more uniform and dif-

guifed. The Jiuman pafllons lie in feme

degree concealed behind forms, and arti-

ficial manners ; and the powers of the foul,

without an opportunity of exerting them,

lofe their vigour. The times of regular

government, and pollfhed manners, are

therefore to be wiftied for by the feeble and

"Weak in mind. An unfettled Aate, and thofq

conyulfions which attend it, is the proper

field for an e^fa]ted character, and the ex-

ertion of great part<;. Mtrii there rifes al-

ways fuptrior ; no fortuiious event can raife

the tiriid and mean into power. To thofe

who l.ok upon antiquity in this light, it is

an ag.eeablc profpect j and they alone can

have real pleafurc in tracing nations to their

fource,
.
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The efUblifliment of the Celtic ftates, in

the north of Europe, is beyond the reach

of written annals. The traditions and fongs

to v»'hich they trufted their hirtory, were
lort, or altogether corrupted, in their revo-

lutions and migrations, which were fo fre-

quent and univerfal, that no kingdom in

Europe is now pofleffed by its original in-

habitants. Societies were formed, and
kingdoms erected, from a mixture of na-

tions, who, in procefs of time, loft all

knowledge of their own origin. If tradi-

tion could be depended upon, it is only a-

mong a people, from all time, free from in-

termixture with foreigners. VVc are to look

for thefe among the mountains and inaccef-

fible parts of a country : places, on account

of their barrennefs, uninviting to an enemy,
or whofe natural ftrength enabled the na-

tives to repel invafions. Such are the in-

habitants of the mountains of Scotland.

"We, accordingly, find, that they dift'er

materially from thofe who poffefs the low
and more fertile part of the kingdom. Their
language is pure and original, and their

manners are thole of an ancient and unmixed
race of men. Confeious of their own an-

tiquity, they long del'pifed others, as a new
and mixed people. As they lived in a

country only fit for pafture, they were free

from that toil and bufinefs, which engroft

the attention of a commercial people,

G2
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Their amurement confided in hearing or

repeating their fongs and traditions, and

thefe entirely turned on the antiquity of

their nation, and the exploits of their fore-

fathers. It is no wonder, therefore, that

there are more remains of antiquity among
them, than among any other people in Eu-
rope. Traditions, however, concerning re-

mote periods are only to be regarded in fo

far as they coincide with contemporary

writers of undoubted credit and veracity.

No writers began their accounts from a

more early period than the hiftorians of

the Scots nation. Without records, or e-

ven tradition itfelf, they give a long lift

of ancient kings, and a detail of their

tranfadtions with a fcrupulous exat^nefs.

One might naturally fuppofe, that, when
they had no authentic annals, they ftiould,

at Icaft, have recoiirfe to the traditions of

their country, and have reduced them in.

to a regular fyliem of hiftory. Of both
they feem to have been equally deiUti^te.

Born in the low country, and Grangers to

the ancient language of their nation, they

contented themfelves with copying from
one another, and retailing the fame fictions,

in a new colour and drefs.

John Fordun was the firft who collefied

thofe fragments of the Scots hi(tory, which

had efcaped the brutal policy of Edward I,

3Rd reduced theni into order. His ac-;
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counts, in fo far as they concerned recent

tranfactions, deferved credit : beyond a cer-

tain period, they were fabulous and unfa-

tisfadlory. Some time before Fordun wrote^

the king of England, in a letter to the

pope, had. run up the antiquity of his na-

tion to a very remote rera. Fordun, pof-

feffcd of all the national prejudice of the

age, was unwilling that his country fliould

yield, in point of antiquity, to a people^

then its rivals and enemies. Deftitute-ofc*

annals in Scotland, he had recourfe to Ire-

land, which, according to the vulgar er-

rors of the times, was reckoned the firft

habitation of the Scots. -He found there,

that the Irifh bards had carried their pre-

teniions to antiquity as high, if not beyond
any nation in Europe. Jt was from them
he took thofe improbable tiflions, which
form the firtl part of his hiftory.

The writers that fucceeded Fordun im-

plicitly followed his fyftena, though they

fometimes varied from him In their rela-

tions of particular tranfactions, and the or-

der of fucceflion of their kings. As they

had no new lights, and were, equally with

him, unacquainted with the traditions of

their country, their hiftories contain little

information concerning the origin of the

Scots. Even Buchanan himfelf, except the

elegance and vigour of his ftyle^ has very

little to recommend him. Blinded with

G3
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political prejudices, he feemed more anxious

to turn the fiftions of his predeceflbrs to

his own purpofes, than to dete6l their mlf-

reprefentations, or inveftigate truth amidft

the darknefs which they had thrown round

it. It therefore appears, that little can be

collefted from their own hiftorians concern-

ing the firft migration of the Scots into

JBritain,

That this ifland was peopled from Gaul
admits of no doubt. Whether colonies

came afterwards from the north of Europe,

is a matter of mere fpeculation. When
South Britain yielded to the power of the

Romans, the unconquered nations to the

north of tVe prorince were diftinguirtied

by the name of Caledonians. From their

very name, it appears, that they were of

thofe Gauis, who polTefled themfelves ori-

ginally of Britain. It is compounded of

two Celtic words, Ca't'l, fignifying Celts, or

Gauls, and Dun or Don, a hilli fo that

Cael-don, or Caledonians, is as much as to

fay, the Celts of the hill country. The High-
landers, to this day, call themfelves Ca'cl^

and their language Catlie, or Galic^ and
their country Caeldoch, which the Romans
foftencd into Caledonia. This, of itfelf, is

fufficient to demonftrate, they are the ge-

nuine defcendants of the ancient Caledo-

siians, and not a pretended colony of Scots^
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who fettled firft in the north, in the third

or fourth century.

From the double meaning of the word
Cael^ which fignifies jlrangcrs^ as well as

Gauls, or Celts, fome have imagined, that

the anceftors of the Caledonians were of a

different race from the reil of the Britons,

and that they received their name upon
that account. This opinion, fay they, is

fupported by Tacitus, who, from feveral

circumftances, concludes, that the Caledo-

nians were of German extraction. A dif-

cufTion of a point lo intricate at this diilance

of time, could neither be fatisfadory nor

important.

Towards the latter end of the third, and
beginning of the fourth century, wc meet
with the Scots in the north. Porphyrius *

makes the firft mention of them about that

time. As the Scots were not heard of be-

fore that period, mod writers fuppofed them
to have been a colony newly come to Bri-

tain, and that the Ficis were the only ge-

nuine defcendants of the ancient Caledo-

nians. This miftake is eafily removed. The
Caledonians, in procefs of time, became
naturally divided into two diftin6l nations,

as poirefling parts of the country entirely

different in their nature and foil. The
wcllern coafl: of Scotland is hilly and bar-

* .St. Hierom. ad Ctefiohon,
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ren ; towards the eaft, the country is plain,

and fit for tillage. The inhabitants of the

mountains, a roving and uncontrouled race

of men, lived by feeding of cattle, and
what they killed in hunting. Their em-
ployment did not fix them to one place.

They removed from one heath to another,

as fuited bed with their convenience or in-

inclination. They were not, therefore,

improperly called by their neighbours,

ScuiTE, or the wandering nation ; which is

evidently the origin of the Roman name of

Scoti.

On the other hand, the Caledonians,

who poiTefled the eaft coaft of Scotland, as

the divifion of the country was plain and
fertile, applied themfelves to agriculture,

and raifing of corn. It was from this, that

the Galic name of the FiBs proceeded •, for

they are called, in that language, Cruithnich,

I. e. the laheat or corn-eaters. As the Pifts

lived in a country fo different in its nature

from that poffeffed by the Scots, fo their.

national charafter fuffered a material change.

Unobftrufted by mountains or lakes, their

communication with one another was free

and frequent. Society, therefore, became
fooner eftablifhed among them, than among
the Scots, and, confequently, they were

much fooner governed by civil maglflrates

and laws. This, at l^ft, produced io great

a difference in the manners of the two na-
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tions, that they began to forget their com-

mon origin, and almoil continual quarrels

and animollties fubfiUed between thera.

Thefe animollties, after fome ages, ended

in the fubveriion of the Piclifli kingdom,

but not in the total extirpation of the na-

tion, according to moft of the Scots writers,

who feemed to think it more for the ho-

*nour of their countrymen to annihilate,

than reduce a rival people under their obe-
^ dience. It is certain, however, that the

very name of the Pi6ts was loft, and thofe

that remained were fo completely incorpo-

rated with their conquerors, that they foon

loft all memory of their own origin.

The end of the Pi(!lifti government is

placed fo near that period, to which au-

thentic annals reach, that it is matter of
wonder, that we have no monuments of

their language or hiftory remaining. This
favours the fyftem I have laid down. Had
they originally been of a different race from
the Scots, their language of courfe would be
different. The contrary is the cafe. The
names of places in the Pidifti dominions,

and the very names of their kings, which
are handed down to us, are of Galic ori-

ginal, which is a convincing proof, that

the two nations were, of old, one and the

fame, and only divided into two govern-,

ments, by the effect which their fituation

bad upon the genius of the people.
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The name of Picis is faid to have been
given by the Romans to the Cakdonians,

who poffeffed the eaft coaft of Scotland,

from their painting their bodies. ]"he fto-

ry is filly, and the argument abfurd. But
let us revere antiquity in her very follies.

This circumiiancc made fome ima^^ine, that

the Picls were of Briti(h extraft, and a dif-

ferent race of men from the Scots. That
more of the Britons, who fled northward,

from the tyranny of the Romans, fettled

in the low country of Scotland, than among
the Scots of the mountains, may be eafily

imngined, from the very nature of the coun-

try. It was they who introduced painting

among the- Picls. From this circuraftance,

affirm fome antiquaries, proceeded the name
of the latter, to diftinguifli them from the

Scots, who never had that art among them,
and from the Britons, who difcontinued it

after the Roman conqueft.

The Caledonians, moft certainly acquir-

ed a conliderable knowledge in navigation,

by their living on a coaft interfeded with

many arms of the fea, and in Hands, divid-

ed, one from another, by wide and dan-

gerous friths. It is, therefore, highly pro-

bable, that they very early found their way
to the north of Ireland, which is within

fight of their own country. That Ire-

land was firft peopled from Britain, is, at

length, a matter that admits of no doubt.
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The vicinity of the tvro iflands j the exaft

correfpondence of the ancient inhabitants

of both, in point of manners and language,

are fufficient proofs, even if we had not the

tertimony of * authors of undoubted vera-

city to coniirm it. The abettors of the

moll romantic fyftems of Irifli antiquities

allow it J
but they place the colony from

Britain in an improbable and remote aera.

1 fliall eafily admit, that the colony of the

Firbolg^ confeifedly the Belgce of Britain,

fettled in the fouth of Ireland, before the

Cael^ or Caledonians, difcovered the north :

but it is not at all likely, that the migra-

tion of the Firbolg to Ireland happened

jnany centuries before the Chrillian a-ra.

The poem of Temora throws confider-

able light on this fubjedl. The accounts

given in it agree fo well with what the an-

cients have delivered concerning the firft

population and inhabitants of Ireland, that

every unbiaffed perfon will confefs them
more probable than the legends handed

down by tradition in that country. It ap-

pears, that, in the days of Trathal, grand-

father to Fingal, Ireland was poflened by
two nations j the Firbolg, or Belgce of Bri-

tain, who inhabited the fouth, and the Caei,

who pafied over from Caledonia and the

Hebrides to UUUr. The two nations, as

* Diod. Sic. \ 5,
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Is ufual among an unpolifhed and lately-

fettled people, were divided into fmall dy-^

naftles, fubje6l to petty kings, or chiefs,

independent of one another. In this iitua-

tion, it is probable they continued long,

^^'ithout any material revolution in the ftate

of the ifland, until Crothar, lord of Atha,

a country in Connaught, the moft potent

chief of the Firbo/g, carried away Conla-

ma, the daughter of Cathrain, a chief of

the Cae7, who polTefTed Uiaer.

Conlama had been betrothed fome time

before to Turloch, a chief of their own
ration. Turloch refented the affront of-

fered him by Crothar, made an irruption

Into Connaught, and killed Cormul, the

brother of Crothar, who came to oppofc

his progrefs. Crothar himfelf then took

arms, and either killed or expelled Tur-

loch. The war, upon this, became gene-

ral between the two nations; and the Cael

were reduced to the laft extremity. In this

fituation, they applied, for aid, to Trathal

king of Morven, who fent his brother Co'-

nar, alreiidy famous for his great exploits,

to their relief. Conar, upon his arrival

in Ulfler, was chofen king, by the unani-

mous confent of the Caledonian tribes, who
poffefled that country. The war was re-

newed with vigour and fuccefs •, but the

Firbo/g appear to have been rather repelled

than fubdued. In fucceeding reigns, wc
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learn, from eplfodes in the fame poem, that

the chiefs of Atha made feveral eiForts to

become monarchs of Ireland, and to expel

the race of Conar.

To Conar fucceeded his Ton Cormac, who
appears to have reigned long. In his lat-

ter d^ys, he feems to have been driven to

the": lait extremity, by an infurreflion of th&

Tirbolg^ who fupported the pretenfions of

the chiefs of Atha to the Irifh throne. Fin-

gal, who then was very young, came to

the aid of Cormac, totally deteated Col-

culla, chief of Atha, and re-ellabliflied Cor-

mac in the fole poiTeliion of all Ireland. It

was then he fell in love with, and took to

wife, Rofcrana, the daughter of Cormac,

•who was the mother of Oflian.

Cormac was fucceeded in the Irifh throne

by his fon, Cairbre : Cairbre by Artho, his

fon, who was the father of that Cormac,
in whofe minority the invafion of Svvaran

happened, which is the fubjefl of the poem
or Fingal. The family of Atha, who had
not relinquiliied their pretenfions to the

Irifh throne, rebelled in the minority of

Cormac, defeated his adherents, and mur-
dered him in the palace of Temora. Cair-

bar, lord of Atha, upon this mounted the

throne. His ufurpation foon ended with

his life j for Fingal made an expedition in-

to Ireland, and reftored, after various vi-

ciflitudes of fortune, the family of Conar to

To/. ///. H
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the poffeflion of the kingdom. This war is

the fabje6l of Tcmora ; the events, though
certainly heightened and embellilhed by
poetry, feem, notwithftanding, to have their

foundation in true hiftory.

Temora contains not only the hiftory of

the firft migration of the Caledonians into

Ireland j it alfo preferves fome important

facts, concerning the firft fettlement of the

Firbo/g, or Be/gce of Britain, in that king--

dom, under their leader Larthon, who was

anceftor to Cairbar and Cathmor, who fuc-

ceffively mounted the Irifh throne, after the

death of Cormac, the fon of Artho. I for-

bear to tranfcribe the paffage, on account

of its length. It is the fong of Fonar, the

bard j towards the latter end of the feventU

book of Temora. As the generations froiti

Larthon to Cathmor, to whom the erilfode

is addrelTed, are not marked, as are thofs

of the family of Conar, the firft king of

Ireland, we can form no judgment of the

time of the fettlement of the Firbolg. It

is, however, probable it was fome time be-

fore the Cael, or Caledonians, fettled in U!-

Iter. One important fadl may be gathered

from this hiftory, that the Iriih had no king

before the latter end of the firft century,

Fingal lived, it is fuppofed, in the third

century ', fo Conar, the firft monarch of the

Iriih, who was his grand uncle, cannot be

placed farther back than the clofe of the

6
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firft. To eftablifli this facl, is to lay, at

once, afide the pretended antiquities of the

Scots and Iriih, and to get quit of the

long lift of kings which the latter give us

for a millennium before.

Of the affairs of Scotland, it is certain,

nothing can be depended upon prior to the

reign of Fergus, the fon of lire, who lived

in the fifth century. The true hiftory of

Ireland begins fomewhat later than that

period. Sir James Ware *, who was in-

defatigable in his refearches after the anti-

quities of his country, reje6ls, as mere fic-

tion and idle romance, all that is related of

the ancient Irifl), before the time of St.

Patrick, and the reign of Leogaire. It is

from this confideration, that he begins his

hiftory at the introdu£lion of Chriftianity,

remarking, that all that is delivered down
concerning the times of paganifm, were
tales of late invention, llrangely mixed
with anachronifms and inconfiftencies. Such
being the opinion of Ware, who had col-

lected with uncommon indullry and zeal, all

the real andpretendedly ancient manufcripts,

concerning the hiilory of his country, we
may, on his authority, reject the improba-

ble and felf-condemned tales of Keating and

O^FIahcrty. Credulous and puerile to the

laft degree, they have difgraced the antiqui-

ties they meant to eflabli{h. It is to b§
* War. de aptitj. Hybcrn. pra;. p. i.

Hz
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"wiftied, that fome able Irlftiman, who un-

derltands the l3ngu;i;Te and records of his

country, may redeem, ere it is too late, the

genuine antiquities of Ireland, from the

hands of thefe idle fabulifts.

By comparing the hiftory in thefe poems
with the legends of the Scots and IriOi

writers, and by afterwards examining both

by the teft of the Roman authors, it is eafy

to difcovcr which is the moft probable.

Probability is all that can be eftabllllied oa I

the authority of tradition, ever dubious and
uncertain. But when it favours the hypo- ,;

theiis laid down by contemporary writers of '^

undoubted veracity, and, as it were, finiflies

the figure of which they only drew the out-

lines, it ought, in the judgment of fober

reafon, to be preferred to accounts framed

in dark and diflant periods, with little judg-

ment, and upon no authority.

Concerning the period of more than a
century which intervenes between Fingal

and the reign of Fergus, the fon of £tc,

or Arcath, tradition is dark, and contra-

didory. Some trace up the family of Fer-

gus to a fon of Fingal of that name, who
makes a confide rable figure in Offian's

poems. The three elder fons of Fingal,

Oflian, Fillan, and Ryno, dying without
iflue, the fucceflion, of courfe, devolved
upon Fergus, the fourth fon, and his poile-

rity. Iljis Fergus, fay fome traditions, was
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the father of Congal, vvhofe fon was Ar-
cath, the father of Fergus, properly called

the firft king of Scots, as it was in his time

the Cael^ who pofTefled the weftern coaft of

Scotland, began to be dilllnguiftied, by-

foreigners, by the name of Scots, From
thenceforward, the Scots and Pifts, as di-

llincl nations, became objects of attention

to the hillorians of other countries. The
internal ftate of the two Caledonian king-

doms has always continued, and ever mult

remain, in obfcurity and fable.

It is in this epoch we muft fix the be-

ginning of the decay of that fpecies of he-

loifm which fubfifted in the days of Fin-

gal. There are three ftages in human fo-

ciety. The firii is the refult of confangui-

nity, and the natural aflfeclion of the mem-
bers of a family to one another. The fe-

cond begins when property is eftabliflied,

and men enter into afl'ociations for mutual

defence, againfl the invaiions and injuftico

of neighbours. Mankind fubrait, in the

third, to certain laws and fubordinations of

government, to which they truft the fafe-

ty of their perfons and property. As the

firit is formed on nature, fo, of courfe, it

is the moft difmterefted and noble. Men,
in the laft, have leifure to cultivate the

mind, and to reftore it, with retleftion, to

a primaeval dignity of fentiment. The
middle ftate is the reign of complete bait

H3
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barifm and ignorance. About the begin-

ning of the fifth century, the Scots and

Pi6^s were advanced into the fecond ftagc,

and confequently, into thofe circumfcribed

fentiments which always diftinguifh barba-

rity. The events which foon after hap-

pened, did not at all contribute to enlarge

their ideas, or mend their national cha-

rader.

About the year 426, the Romans, on ac-

count of domePiic commotions, entirely for-

fook Britain, finding it impoffible to defend

fo diftant a frontier. The Pifts and Scots,

i'eizing this favourable opportunity, made
incurfions into the deferted province. The
Britons, enervated by the flavery of feve-

ral centuries, and thofe vices which are in-

feparable from an advanced ftate of civi-

lity, were not able to withftand the impe-

tuous, though irregular attacks of a bar-

barous enemy. In the utmoft diftrefs, they

applied to their old mafters, the Romans,
and (after the unfortunate ftate of the em-
pire could not fpare aid) to the Saxons,

a nation equally barbarous and brave with

the enemies of whom they were fo much
afraid. Though the bravery of the Saxons

repelled the Caledonian nations for a time,

yet the latter found means to extend them-
felves confidcrably towards the fouth. It

is in this period we muit place the origin

of the arts of civil life among the Scots.
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The feat of government was removed from

the mountains, to the plain and more fer-

tile provinces of the fouth, to be near the

common enemy, in cafe of fudden incur-

fions. Inftead of roving through unfre-

quented wilds, in fearch of fublilfence, by
means of hunting, men applied to agricul-

ture, and railing of corn. This manner of

life was the firit means of changing the

rational chara(^er. The next thing which

contributed to it was their mixture with

flrangers.

In the countries which the Scots had
conquered from the Britons, it is probable

the rooft of the old inhabitants remained.

Thefe incorporating with the conquerors,

taught them agriculture, and other arts,

which they themfelves had received from

the Romans. The Scots, however, in num-
ber as well as power, being the moil; pre-

dominant, retained ftill their language, and

as many of the cuftoms of their ancetlors,

as fuitecl with the nature of the country

they pofltffed. Even the union of the two
Caledori^n kingdoms did not much affe6t

the naticnal character. Being originally

defce..-]tr' from the fame llcck. the manners

of t '

-: P> '.is and Scots were as limilar as the

d'.ff-rf-r.c natures of the countries they pof-

feiT d permitted.

Vv hot brought about a total change in the

geiiius of the Scotch nation, was their vvars^
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and other tranfa^tions with the Saxons.

Several counties in the fouth of Scotland

were alternately poffelTed by the two na-

tions. They were ceded, in the ninth age,

to the Scots, and it is probable that moft

of the Saxon inhabitants remained in pof-

feffion of their lands. During the feveral

conquefts and revolutions in England, many
fled for refuge into Scotland, to avoid the

oppreffion of foreigners, or the tyranny of

domeilic ufurpers ; in fo much, that the

Saxon race formed perhaps near one half

of the Scottifh kingdom. The Saxon man-
ners and language daily gained ground,

on the tongue and cufloms of the ancient

Caledonians, till at lall the latter were
entirely relegated to the inhabitants of the

mountains, who were fliii unmixed with

Grangers.

It was after the acceffion of territory

which the Scots received, upon the retreat

of the Romans from Britain, that the in-

habitants Oi the Highlands were divided

into clans. The king, when he kept his

court in the mountains was conlidered by
the whole nation as the chief of their

blood. Their fmall number, as well as the

prefence of their prince, prevented thofc

divifions which afterwards fprung forth

into fo many feparate tribes. When the

feat of government was removed to the

fouth, thofe who lemainedp in the High-
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lands were of courfe negle6led. They na-

turally formed themfelves into faiall focie-

ties, independent of one another. Each
fociety had its own Regulus, who either was,

or in the fucceffion of a few generations

Was, regarded as chief of their blood. The
nature of the country favoured an inflitu-

tion of this fort. A few valleys, divided

from one another by extenfive heathb and
impaflable mountains, form the face of the

Highlands. In thefe valleys the chiefs fix-

ed their refidence. Round them, and al-

moft within fight of their dwellings, were
the habitations of their relations and de-

pendents.

The feats of the Highland chiefs were
neither disagreeable nor inconvenient. Sur-

rounded with mountains and hanging woods,
they were covered from the inclemency of

the weather. Near them generally ran a

pretty large river,'which, difcharging itfelf

rot far off, into an arm of the fea, or ex-

tenfive lake, fwarmed with variety of fifli.

The woods were flocked with wild fowl j

and the heaths and mountains behind them
"were the natural feat of the red-deer and
roe. If we make allowance for the back-

ward ftate of agriculture, the valleys were
not unfertile •, affording, if not all the con-

veniencies, at leaft the neceffaries, of life.

Here the chief lived, the fupreme judge

and lawgiver of his own people , but his
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fway was neither fevere nor unjuft. As the

populace regarded him as the chief of their

blood, fo he, in return, confidered them
as members of his family. His commands,
therefore, though abfolute and decifive, par-

took more of the authority of a father than

of the rigour of a judge. Though the

"whole territory of the tribe was confidercd

as the property of the chief, yet his vaffals

made him no other confideration for their

lands, than fervices, neither burdenfome nor

frequent. As he feldom went from home,
he was at no expence. His table was fup-

plied by his own herds, and what his numer-
ous attendants killed in hunting.

In this rural kind of magnificence, the

Highland chiefs lived, for many ages. At
a diftance from the feat of government, and
fecured by the inacceiliblenefs of their coun-

try, they were free and independent. As
they had little communication with ftran-

gers, the cuftoms of their anceltors re-

mained among them, and their language

retained its original purity. Naturally fond

of military fame, and remarkably attached

to tiie memoiy of their anceftors, they de-

lighted in traditions and fongs, concerning

the exploits of their nation, and efpecially

of their own particular families, A fuccef-

lion of bards was retained in every clan, to

hand down the memorable adlions of their

forefathers. As Fingal and his chiefs wcro
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the mOil renowned names in tradition, the

bards took care to place them in the ge-

nealogy of every great family. They be-

came famous among the people, and an ob-

je6l of fiction and poetry to the bards.

The bards ereiifted their immediate pa-

trons into heroes, and celebrated them in

their fongs. As the circle of their know-
ledge was narrow, their ideas was confined

in proportion. A few happy expreflions,

and the manners they reprefent, may pleafe

thofe who underftand the language ; their

obfcurity and inaccuracy would difguft in

a tranilation. It was chiefly for this reafon,

that I have reje6led wholly the works of

the bards in my publications. OiTian adled

in a more extenfive fphere, and his ideas

ought to be more noble and univerfal
j

neither gives he, I prefume, fo many of

thofe peculiarities which are only under-

Hood in a certain period or country. The
other bards have their beauties, but not in

this fpecies of compofition. Their rhimes,

only calculated to kindle a martial fpirit a-

mong the vulgar, afford very little pleafure

to genuine tafte. This obfervation only

regards their poems of the heroic kind; in

every inferior fpecies of poetry they are

more fuccefsful. They exprefs the tender

melancholy of defponding love, with lim-

plicity and nature. So well adapted are the

founds of the words to the fentiments, that,
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even without any knowledge of the language,

they pierce and diflolve the heart. Succefs-

ful love is exprelTed with peculiar tender-

nefs and elegance. In all their compolltions,

except the heroic, which was folely calcu-

lated to animate the vulgar, they give us

the genuine language of the heart, without

any of thofe afFeded ornaments of phrafeolo-

gy, which, though intended to beautify fen-

timents, divefl them of their natural force.

The ideas, it is confefled, are too local, to

be admired in another language ; to thofe

who are acquainted with the manners they

reprefent, and the fcenesthey defcrlbe, they
rauft afford pleafure and fatisfadion.

It was the locality of their defcription

and fentiment, that, probably has kept them
hitherto in the obfcurity of an almoft loft

language. The ideas of an unpolifhed pe-

riod are fo contrary to theprefent advanced
flate of fociety, that more than a common
mediocrity of tafte is required, to relifli

them as they defervc. Thofe who alone are

capable of transferring ancient poetry into i

a modern language, might be better em-
ployed in giving originals of their own, were
it not for that wretched envy and meannefs

j

which aflefts to defpife contemporary genius.

My firft publication was merely accidental.

Had I then met with lefs approbation, my
after purfuits would have been more profit-

able 3 at Icaft I might have continued to

4
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be ftupid, without being branded with dul-

nefs.

Thefe poems may furnifli light to anti-

quaries, as well as fome pleafure to the

lovers of poetry. The firft population of

Ireland, its firll kings, and feveral circum-

Hances, which regard its connexion of old

^'ith the fouth and north of Britain, are

prefented in feveral epifodes. The fubje<Et

and cataftrophe of the poem are founded
upon fadls, which regarded the firft peopling

of that country, and the contefts between
the two Britilh nations, who originally in-

habited that ifland. In a preceding part

of this Differtation, I have Ihown how fu-

perior the probability of this fyftem is to

the undigelled fiftions of the Irifli bards,

and the more recent and regular legends of

both Irifh and ScottiOi hiftorians. I mean
not to give offence to the abettors of the

high antiquities of the two nations, though
I have all along expreffed my doubts con-
cerning the veracity and abilities of thofe

who deliver down their ancient hillory.

For my own part, I prefer the national

fame, arlllng from a few certain faCls, to

the legendary and uncertain annals of ages

of remote and-obfcure antiquity. No king-
dom now eftablidied in Europe can pretend
to equal antiquity with that of the Scots,

inconfiderable as it may appear in other

refpedls, evea according to my fyftenj ; fo

Vol. HI, I
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that it is altogether needlefs to fix its origin

a fictitious millennium before.

Since the nrft publication of thefe poems,

many infinuations have been made, and

doubts arifcn, concerning their authenticity.

Whether thefe fufpicions are fuggefted by
prejudice, or are only the eflfcdts of malice,

I neither know nor care. Thofe who have

doubted my veracity, have paid a compli-

ment to my genius ; and, were even the al-

legation true, my felf-denial might have a-

toned for my fault. Without vanity 1 fay

it, I think I could write tolerable poetry ;

and I affure my antagonills, that I ftiould
*

not translate what I could not imitate.

As prejudice is the effet): of ignorance, I

am not furprifcd at its being general. An
age that produces few marks of g^enius ought

to be fparing of admiration. The truth is^,

the bulk of mankind have ever been led,

by reputation more than tafte, in articles

of literature. If all the Romans, who ad-

mired VirgiL underilood his beauties, he

would have fcarce deferved to have come
down to us, through fo many centuries. Un-
lefs genius were in falhion, Homer himfelf .;

might have written in vain. He that wifhes 1

to come with weight, on the fuperficial, ,

mull (kim the furface, in their own (hallovr

way. Were my aim to gain the many, I

would write a madrigal fooner than an he-

roic poem. Laberius himfelf would be al-
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ways fure of more followers than Sopho-

cles-

iSome who doubt the authenticity of this

work, with peculiar acutenefs appropriate

them to the Iriih nation. Though it is not

eafy to conceive how thefe poems can be-

long to Ireland and to me, at once, I (hall

examine the fubjeil, without further ani-

madverfion on the blunder.

Of all the nations defcended from the

ancient Ce/tce, the Scots and Irilh are the

moft fimilar in language, cufloms, and man-
ners. This argues a more intimate con-

- ne61ion between them, than a remote de-

fcent from the great Celtic flock. It is

evident, in fhort, that at fomc one period

or other, they formed one fociety, were
fubjeft to the fame government, and were,

in all refpe£ls, one and the fame people.

How they became divided, which the co-

lony, or which the mother nation, I have

in another work amply difculTed. The firfl

circumftance that induced me to difregard

the vulgarly-received opinion of the Hiber-

nian extraction of the Scottifli nation, was

my obfervations on their ancient language.

That dialeft of the Celtic tongue, fpoken

in the north of Scotland, is much more
pure, more agreeable to its mother lan-

guage, and more abounding with primi-

tives, than that now fpoken, or even that

which has been written, for fome centuries

I 2
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back, amongft the raofr unmixed part of

the Irilh nation. A Scotchman, tolerably

converfant in his own language, underftands

an Irifh corapofition, from that derivative

analogy which it has to the Ga/ic of North
Eritain. An Irifhman, on the other hand,
without the aid of ftudy, can never under-
ftand a compofition in the Galic tongue.

This affords a proof, that the Scotch Galic

is the moft original, and confequently the

language of a more ancient and unmixed
people. The Iriih, however backward they
may be to allow any thing, to the prejudice

of their antiquity, feem inadvertently to ac-

knowledge it, by the very appellation they
give to the dialed they Ipeak. They call

their own language Gaelic, Eirinarch^ i. e.

Caledonian Irijh, when, on the contrary,

they call the dialeft of North Britain a
Chaelic, or the Caledonian tongue, emphati-

cally. A circumftance of this nature tends

more to decide which is the moft ancient

nation, than the united tellimonies of a

whole legion of ignorant bards and fena-

chies, who, perhaps, never dreamed of

bringing the Scots from Spain to Ireland,

till fome one of them, more learned than

the reft, difcovered, that the Romans called

the firft Iberia^ and tl)e latter Hibernia^

On fuch a ftight foundation were probably

built the romantic fidlious, concerning the

Milefians of Irelajad.
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Trom internal proofs, it fufficiently ap-

pears, that the poems publifhed under the

name of OlTian, are not of Irifli compofi-

tion. The favourite chimera, that Ireland

is the mother country of the Scots, is to-

tally fubverted and ruined. The fidions

concerning the antiquities of that country,

which were forming for ages, and growing
as they came down, on the hands of fuc-

cellive fenachws and J'llcas, are found, at

laft, to be the fpurious brood of modern
and ignorant ages. To thofe who know
how tenacious the Irilh are, of their pre-

tended Iberian defcent, this alone is proof

fufEcient, that poems, fo fubverfive of their

fyftem, could never be produced by an Hi-
bernian bard. But when we look to the

language, it is fo different from the Irifli

dialecl, that it would be as ridiculous to

think, that Milton's Paradife Loft could be

wrote by a Scottifh peafant, as to fuppofe,

that the poems afcribed to Oflian were writ

in Ireland.

The pretenfions of Ireland to Oflian pro-

ceed from another quarter. There are

handed down, in that country, traditional

poems, concerning the Fiona^ or the heroes

of Fion Mac ComnaL This Fion^ fay the

Irifli annalifts, was general of the militia

of Ireland, in the reign of Corraac, in the

third century. Where Keating and O'Ffa-

herty learned, that Ireland had an embodied

13
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militia fo early, is not eafy for me to de-

termine. Their information certainly did

not come from the Irilh poems concerning

Fion. I have juft now, in my hands, all

that remain of thofe compofitions ; but,

unluckily for the antiquities of Ireland,

they appear to be the work of a very mo-
dern period. Every ftanza, nay almod
every line, affords rtriking proofs that they

cannot be three centuries old. Their allu-

fions to the manners and cuftoms of the

fifteenth century, are fo many, that it is

matter of wonder to me, how any one

could dream of their antiquity. They are

entirely writ in that romantic tafte which

prevailed two ages ago. Giants, enchanted

cartles, dwarfs, .palfreys, witches and ma-

gicians, form the whole circle of the poet's

invention. The celebrated Fion could

fcarcely move from one hillock to another,

without encountering a giant, or being en-

tanG;led in the circles of a magician.

Witches, on broomiUcks, were continually

hovering round him, like crows •, and he

had freed enchanted virgins in every valley

in Ireland. In {hort, Fioti^ great as he was,

paffcd a difagreeable life. Not only had

he to engage all the mifchiefs in his own
country, foreign armies Invaded him, alTirt-

ed by magicians and witches, and headed

by kings, as tall as the main-maft of a firit
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rate. It muft be owned, however, that

Fion was not inferior to them in height.

A chos air CromUach, druim-ard,

Chos eile air Crom-meal dubh,
Thoga Ficn le lamh mhoir
An d'uifge o LuLbalr na fruth.

With one foot on Cromleach his brow,
The other on Cnmmal the dark,

Fion took up with his large hand
The water from Lubar of the ftreams.

Cromleach and Crommal were two mountains

in the neighbourhood of one another, in

Ulfter, and the river Lubar ran through the

intermediate valley. The property of fuch

a monfter as this Fion^ I fhould never have

difputcd with any nation. But the bard

himfelf, in the poem from which the a-

bove quotation is taken, cedes him to

Scotland.

Fion o Albin, fiol nan laoich !

Vionfrom Albion, race of heroes f

Were it allowable to contradift the autho-

rity of a bard at this diftance of time, I

fhould have given as my opinion, that this

enormous Fion was of the face of the Hi-
bernian giants, of Ruanus, or fome other

celebrated name, rather than a native of

Caledonia, whofe inhabitants, now at leaft,

are not remarkable for their ftature. As
for the poetry, 1 leave It to the reader.
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If Fion was To remarkable for his flature,

his heroes had alfo other extraordinary pro-

perties. In weight all thefons ofJlrangers

yielded to the celebrated Ton-iofal j and for

hardnefs of fkull, and, perhaps, for thick-

nefs too, the valiant Olcar flood unrivalled

and alone. Ofllan himfelf had many Angu-
lar and lefs delicate qualifications, than play-

ing on the harp \ and the brave Cuthullin

was of fo diminutive a fize, as to be taken

for a child of two years of age, by the gi-

gantic Swaran. To illuftrate this fubjedl,

I {hall here lay before the reader, the hif-

tory of fome of the Iriili poems, concern-

ing Fion Mac Comnol. A tranflation of thefe

pieces, if well executed, might afford fatis-

faflion, in an uncommon way, to the pub-
lic. But this ought to be the work of a

native of Ireland. To draw forth, from
obfcurity, the poems of my own country,

kas walled all the time I had allotted for

the mufes ; befides, 1 am too diffident

of ray own abilities to undertake fuch a

work. A gentleman in Dublin accufed me
to the public, of committing blunders and

abfurdities, in tranflating the language of

lay own country, and that before any tran-

flation of mine appeared *. How the gentle-

man came to fee my blunders, before I com-

* In Faulkner's Dublin Journal, of the iirft Dc i

cember 1761, appeared the following AdvertiP.
_
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mitted them, is not eafy to determine j if he

did not conclude, that, as a Scotfman, and, of

courfe defcended of the Milefian race, I

might have committed fome of thofe over-

fights, which, perhaps very unjuftly, are

faid to be peculiar to them.

From the whole tenor of the Irifh poems,

concerning the Fiona^ it appears, that Fion

Mac Coninal flourifned in the reign of Cor-

mac, which is placed, by the univerfal con-

fent of the fenachies, in the third century.

They even fix the death of Fingal in the

year 286, yet his fon OfTian is made contem-

porary with St. Patrick, who preached the

gofpel in Ireland about the middle of the

ment : two weeks before my firft publication appear-

ed in London.

Speedily will be piiblifhed, by a gentleman of thi«

kingdom, who hath been, for feme time paft, em-
ployed in tranflating and writing hifloricai notes to

FINGAL, A POEM,

Originally wrote in the Irifh or Erfe larg^uage. In

the preface to which, the tranflator, who is a perfect

mafter of the Iriih tongue, will give an account of

the manners and cuftoms of the ancient Irifli or

Scotch; and therefore, moft humbly entreats the pub-
lic, to wait for his edition, which will appear in a

fliort time, as he will fet forth all the blunders and
abfurdities in the edition now printing in London,
and Ihow the ignorance of the Englifh tranHatoi in

his knowledge of Irifh grammar, not underiUnding'

any part of that accidence.
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fifth age. Oflian, though, at that time, he
muft have been two hundred and fifty years

of age, had a daughter young enough to

become wife to the faint. On account of

this family eonneclJon, Pairick ofthePfalmSy

for fo the apolUe of Ireland is emphatically

called in the poems, took great delight in

the company of Oflian, and in hearing the

great aQions of his family. The faint fome-

times threw oft' the auflerity of his profef-

ilon, drunk, freely, and had his foul proper-

ly warmed with wine, to receive with be-

coming enthuftafm, the poems of his father-

in-law. One of the poems begins with this

yiece of ufeful information : ^

Lo don rabh Fadric na mhiir,

Gun Sailm air uidh, ach a gol,

Ghluais e thigh OJJ'ian mhic Fhiori,

O fan leis bu bhinn a ghloir.

The title of this poem is Teantach mor na

Fiona. It appears to have been founded

on the fame t^ory with the battle of Lora.

The circumftances and catallrophe in both

are much the fame j but the Irijh OJfian

difcovers the age in which he lived, by an

unlucky anachronifm. After defcribing the

total route of Erragon, he very gravely

concludes with this remarkable anecdote,

that none of the foe efcaped, but a few,

who were permitted to go on a pilgrimage
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to the Holy Land. This circumftance fixes

the date of the comporition of the piece

fome centuries after the famous croifade
;

for, it is evident, that the poet thought the

time of the croifade fo ancient, that he con-

founds it with the age of Fingal. Erragon,

in the courfe of this poem, is joften called,

Riogh Lochl'in an do {hloigh,

Khig of Denmark of itvi nations,

\vhlch alludes to the union of the kingdoms
of Norway and Denmark, a circumftance

which happened under Margaret de Wal-
deraar, in the clofe of the fourteenth age.

Modern, however, as this pretended Offian

was, it is certain, he lived before the Irifh

had dreamed of appropriating Fion, or Fin-

gal, to themfelves. He concludes the poem,
with this refleftion :

Na fagha fe comhthrom nan n' arm,
trragon Alac Annir nan lann glas

'San n' Albin ni n' abairtair Triath
Agus ghlaoitc an n' Fhiona as.

" Had Erragon, fon of Annir of gleaming
fwords, avoided the equal conteft of arras,

(fingle combat), no chief fhould have after-

wards been numbered in Albion, and the

heroes of Fion fliould no more be named."
The next poem that falls under our ob-

fervation is Caih-cabbraf or, The death of
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Ofcar. This piece is founded on the fame
ftory which we have in the firft book of

Temora. So little thought the author of

Cath-cabhra of making Ofcar his country-

man, that, in the courfe of two hundred
lines, of which the poems confift, he puts the

following expreffion thrice in the mouth of

the hero :

Albin an fa <i' roina m' arach.—

—

Albion tubere I "was born and bred.

The poem contains alraoft all the incidents

in the firft book of Temora. In one cir-

cumftance the bard differs materially from

Oflian. Ofcar, after he was mortally wound-
ed by Calrbar, was carried by his people

to a neighbouring hill, which command-
ed a profpe£l of the fea. A fleet appear-

ed at a dillance, and the hqro exclaims with

joy-

Lolngeas mo fhean-athair at' an

'S iad a tiachd le cabhair chugain,

O Ai.BiN na n' ioma ftuagh.

*' It is the fleet of my grandfather, coming*

with aid to our field, from Albion of many
waves I" The teltlmony of this bard

is fufficient to confute the idl^ fidions cf

Keating and O'Flaherty ; for, though he

is far from being ancient, It is probable,

he flouiiflicd a full century before thci,'e
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lilflorians. He appears, however, to have

been a much better Chriftlan than chrono-

loger ; for Fioa, though he is placed two
centuries before St. Patrick, very devoutly

recommends the foul of his grandfon to his

Redeemer.
Duari a Gharibh Mac-Starn is another

Irilh poem in high repute. The grandeur

of its images, and its propriety of fenti-

ment, might have induced me to give a

tranilation of it, had not I fome expecta-

tions, which are now over, of feeing it in

the colleflion of the Irifh Oflian's poems,
promifed twelve years fince to the public.

The author defcends fometimes from the

resrion of the fublime to low and indecent

defcrlption *, the lafl of which, the Irifli

tranflator, no doubt, will choofe to leave in.

the obfcurity of the original. In this piece

CuthuUIn is uled with very little ceremony,

for he is often called the do^ of Tara, in

the county of Meath. This fevere title of

the redoubtable Cuthullin, the moll renown-
ed of Iriih champions, proceeded from the

poet's ignorance of etymology. Cu, voice^

or commander, fignifies alfo a dog. The
poet chofe the laft, as the moft noble apel"

lation for his hero.

The luhjeft of the poem is the fame with

that of the epic poem of Fingal. Caribh

MaC'Starn is the fame with Oflian's Swa**

lan, the fon o£ Starno. His fingle combats
VoLllL K.
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with, and his vi61ory over all the heroes of

Ireland, excepting the celebrated dog of
*Tara^ i. e. Cuthullin, afford matter for two
hundred lines of tolerable poetry. CariblS^s

progrefs in fearch of Cathullin, and hi-;

intrigue with the gigantic Emir-bragal,

that hero's wife, enaoles the poet to ex-

tend his piece to four hundred lines. This

author, it is true, makes Cuthullin a native

of Ireland j the gigantic Emir-bragal he

calls the guiding Jlar of the women of Ire-

land, The property of this enormous lady

I fhall not difpute with him, or any other.

But, as he fpeaks with great tendernefs of

the daughters of the convent^ and throws

out fome hints againft the Englilli nation,

it is probable he lived in too nriodern a pe-

riod to be intimately acquainted with the

genealogy of Cuthullin.

Another Iri(h Offian, for there were
many, as appears from their difference in

language and fentiment, fpeaks very dog-

matically of Tion Mcic-Comnal, as an Irifli-

5iian. Little can be faid for the judgment
of this poet, and lefs for his delicacy of

fentiment. The hillory of one of his epi-

fode«, may, at once, fland as a fpecimen

of his want of both. Ireland, in the days

of Fion^ h-ippened to be threatened with

an invafion, by three great potentates, the

kings of Lochlin, Sweden, and France. It

is needlefs to infill upon the impropriety
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ftf a French invafion of Ireland j it is fuf-

ficient for me to be faithful to the language

of my author. Fion, upon receiving in-

telligence of the intended invafion, fent

Ca-olt, OiTian, and Ofcar, to watch the

bay, in which it was apprehended the ene-

my was to land. Ofcar was the worft choice

of a fcout that could be made *, for, brave

as he was, he had the bad property of fal-

ling very often afleep on his poll, nor was
it poflible to awake him, without cutting

off one of his fingers, or dalhing a large

Hone againft his head. When the enemy
appeared, Ofcar, very unfortunately, wai
afleep. Ofllan and Ca-olt confulted about

the method of wakening him, and they, at

laft, fixed on the ftone, as the lefs dangerous

expedient.

Gun thog CaoIIte ai chlach, nach gan,
Agus a n' aighai' chiean gun bhuail;
Tri mil an tuUoch gun chri', &c.

"' Ca-olt took up a heavy ftone, and (truck

it againft the hero's head. The hill ftiook

for three miles, as the flone rebounded and
rolled away." Ofcar rofe in wrath, and
his father gravely defired him to fpend his

rage on his enemies, which he did to fo

good purpofe, that he fingly routed a whole
"vving of their army. The confederate kings
advanced, notwithftandlng, till they came
to a narrow pafs, pofleffed by the celebrate

K2
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cd Ton-iofal. This name is very fignlfi-

cant of the fingular property of the hero

who bore it. Ton-iofal, though brave, was
fo heavy and unwieldy, that when he fat

down, it took the whole force of an hun-

dred men to fet him upiight on his feet a-

gain. Luckily for the prefervation of Ire-

land, the hero happened to be Handing
when the enemy appeared ; and he gave fo

good an account of them, that Fion, upon
his arrival, found little to do, but to divide

the fpoil among his foldiers.

All thefe extraordinary heroes, Fion, Of-

Can, Ofcar, and Ca-olt,fays the poet, were

Siol Erin na gorm lann.

Thefons o/" Erin of lluejlest.

Neither fhall I much difpute the mattci

with him : he has my confent alfo to ap-

propriate to Ireland the celebrated Ton-
iofal. I {hall only fay, that they are dif-

ferent perfons from thofe of the fame name,
in the Scotch poems ; and that, though the

Hupendous valour of the firft is fo remark-
able, they have not been equally lucky with
the latter, in their poet. It is fomewhat
extraordinary that Tion, who lived fome
ages before St. Patrick, fwears like a very
good Chriftian :

Air an Dia do chum gach cafe.

By Gedf ivhofcapcd every c,i[c<,
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It is worthy of being remarked, that, In

the line quoted, Oflian, who lived in St.

Patrick's days, feems to have underftood

fomethlng of the Englilh, a language not

then fubfiiVing. A perfon, more fanguine

for the honour of his country than I am,
might argue from thfs circumftance, that

this pretendedly Iriih Oflian was a native of

Scotland j for my countrymen are univer-

fally allowed to have an exclufive right to

the fecond-fight.

From the inllances given, the reader

niay form a complete idea of the Irifli com-
portions concerning the Fiona. The great-

eft part of them make the heroes of Fiori^

vSiol Albin a n'nioma caoile.

TLe race of Albion of mUnyjirths.

The reft rnake them natives of Irelan(3o

P>ut, the truth is, that their authority is of

little confequence oa either fide. From
the inftances I have given, they appear to

have been the work of a very modern pe-

riod. The pious ejaculations they contain,

their allufions to the manners of the times,

fiX them to the fifteenth century. Had
even the authors of thefe pieces avoided

all alluiions to their own times, it is im-

poflible that the poems could pafs for an-

cient, in the eyes of any perfon tokrably

converfant with the Irifti tongue. The
K3
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idiom is fo corrupted, and fo many words

borrovved from the Englifli, that the lan-

guage mull have made coniiderable pro-

grel's in Ireland before the poems were writ-

ten.

It remains now to (how, how the Iriih

bards begun to appropriate the Scoltifli

Offian, and his heroes, to their own coun-

try. Af er the Engliflr conqueft, many
of the natives of Ireland, averfe to a fo-

feign yoke, either actually were in a ftate

of hollility with the conquerors, or, at

leaf!-, paid little regard to their govern-

ment. The Scots, in thofe ages, were of-

ten in open war, and never in cordial friend-

fliip with the Engliih. The fnniliarity of

manners and language, the traditions con-

cerning their c* mmon origin, and, above

all, their having to do with the fame ene-

my, created a free and friendly intercourfe

between the Scottifli and Irilh nations. . As
the cuftom of retaining bards and fenachies

was common to both 3 fo each, no doubt,

had foimed a fyllem of hiCory, it matters

not how much foever fabulous, concernirg

thrir refpeftive origin. It was the natural

pol'cy of the times, to revroucilc the tra-

di^i ns of both nations together, and, if

polfible, to reduce thera from the fame ori-

ginal Hock.

The ,Sa.\on manners and language had,

at that timcj made great progrefs in the
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fouth of Scotland. The ancient language,

and the traditional hiftory of the nation,

became confined entirely to the inhabitants

of the Highlands, then fallen, from feve-

ral concurring circumftances, into the laft

degree of ignorance and barbarifm. The
Irilh, who, for fome ages before the con-

queft, had poffelTed a competent fhare of

that kind of learning, which then prevail-

ed ill Europe, found it no difficult matter

to impofe their own fidlions on the igno-

rant Plighland fenachies. By flattering

the vanity of the Highlanders, with their

long liil of Heremonian kings and heroes,

they, without contradidion, affumed to

themfelves the chara6ler of being the mo-
ther nation of the Scots of Britain. At
this time, certainly, was eilabliftied that

Hibernian fyflem of the original of the

Scots, which afterwards, for want of any
other, was univerfally received. The Scots

of the low country, who, by lofing the

language of their anceftors, loft, together

with it, their national traditions, receiv-

ed, implicitly, the hiftory of their country,

from Iriih refugees, or from Highland fe-

nachies, perfuaded over into the Hibernian
fyftem.

Thefe circumftances are far from being

ideal. We have remaining many particu-

lar traditiens, which bear teftimony to a

facl, of itfeif abundantly probable. What
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makes the matter inconteftible is, that the

ancient traditional accounts of the genuine

origin of the Scots, have been handed
down without interruption. Though a few
ignorant fenachies might be perfuaded out

of their own opinion, by the fmoothnefs

of an Irifh tale, it was impoflible to era-

dicate, from among the bulk of the peo-

ple, their own national traditions. Thefe
traditions afterwards fo much prevailed,

that the Highlanders continue totally un-

acquainted with the pretended Hibernian

extraft of the Scots nation. Ignorant chro-

nicle writers, Grangers to the ancient lan-

guage of their country, preferred only

from falling to the ground fo improbable a

ftory.

This fubje^V, perhaps, is purfued fur-

ther than it deferves , but a difcuflion of

the pretenfions of Ireland, was become in

fome meafure neceflary. If the Irilh poems,

concerning the Fiona, (hould appear ridi-

culous, it is but juftice to obferve, that

they are fcarcely more fo than the poer..s

of other nations, at that period. On other

fubjedls, the bards of Ireland have difplay-

ed a genius for poetry. It was, alone, in

matters of antiquity, that they were mon-
ftrous in their fables. Their Icve-fonnets,

and their elegies on the death of perfons

"worthy or renowned, abound with fimpli-

sity, and a wild harmony of numbers. They
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become more than an atonement for their

errors, in every other fpecies of poetry.

But the beauty of thefe fpecies depends
fo much on a certain curiofa felicitas of ex-

preffion in the original, that they muffc ap-

pear much to difadvantage in another lan-

guage.
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Among the monuments remaining of the

ancient flate of nations, few are more va-

luable than their poems or fongs. Hiftory,

when it treats of remote and dark ages, is

feldom very inftrudtive. The beginnings

of fociety, in every country, are involved

in fabulous confufion ; and though they

were not, they would furnifh few events

worth recording. But, in every period of

fociety, human manners are a curious fpec-

tacle ; and the moft natural pictures of an-

cient manners are exhibited in the ancient

poems of nations. Thefe prefent to us,

what is much luore valuable than the hif-

FoL III. L
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tory of fuch tranfa£lIons as a rude age can

afford, The hiftory of human imagination

and paflion. They make us acquainted

with the notions and feelings of our fel-

low-creatures in the moft artlefs ages ', dif-

covering what objefls they admired, and
what pleafures they purfued, before thofe

refinements of fociety had taken place,

which enlarge indeed, and diverfify the

tranfa£lions, but difguife the manners of

mankind.

Befiides this merit, which ancient poems
have with philofophical obfervers of human
nature, they have another with perfons of

tafte. They promlfe fome of the higheft

beauties of poetical writing. Irregular and
unpolilhed we may expeft the produdlions

of uncultivated ages to be j but abounding,

at the fame time, with that enthufiafm, that

vehemence of fire, which are the foul of

poetry. For many circumftances of thofe

times which we call barbarous, are favour-

able to the poetical fpirit. That ftate, in

which human nature Ihoots wild and free,

though unfit for other improvements, cer-

tainly encourages the high exertions of fan-

cy and paflion.

In the infancy of focietles, men live

fcattered and dlfperfed, in the midll of fo-

litary rural fcenes, where the beauties of

nature are their chief entertainment. They
meet with many objeds, to them new and

I
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ftrange ; their wonder and furprife are fre-

quently excited , and by the hidden changes

of fortune occurring in their unfettled ftate

of life, their paflions are raifed to the ut-

nioft, their paflions have nothing to reftrain

them : their imagination has nothing to

check it. They difplay themfelves to one

another without difguife ; and converfe and

a6l in the uncovered iimplicity of nature.

As their feelings are ftrong, fo their lan-

guage, of itfelf, aflumes a poetical turn.

Prone to exaggerate, they defcribe every

thing in the ftrongefl colours ; -which of
courfe renders their fpeech pidurefque and
figurative. Figurative language owes its

rife chiefly to two caufes j to the want of
proper names for objefts, and to the in-

fluence of imagination and paflion over the

form of expreflion. Both thefe caufes con-

cur in the infancy of fociety. Figures are

commonly confidered as artificial modes of

fpeech, devifed by orators and poets, after

the world had advanced to a refined ftate.

The contrary of this is the truth. Men
.never have ufed fo many figures of fl:yle,

as in thofe rude ages, when, befides the

power of a warm imagination to fuggefl;

lively images, the want of proper and pre-

cife terms for the ideas they would exprefs,

obliged them to have recourfe to circumlo-

cution, metaphor, comparifon, and all thofe

iiibflituted forms of cxpreflion, which give
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a poetical air ro language. An American
chief, at this day, harangues at the head of

his tribe, in a more bold and metaphorical

ftyle, than a modern European would ad-

venture to ufe in an epic poem.

In the progrefs of fociety, the genius

and manners of men undergo a change more
favourable to accuracy than to fprightlinets

and fublimity. As the world advances, the

ixnderftanding gains ground upon the ima-

gination ; the underftanding is more ex-er-

cifed
J
the imagination lefs. Fewer obje^s

occur that are new or furprifing. Mea
apply themfelvcs to trace the caufes of

things ; they correft and refine one ano-

ther 5 they fubdue or difguife their paflions 5

they form their exterior manners upon one

uniform ftandard of politenefs and civility-

Human nature is pruned acccording to me-
thod and rule. Language advances from
fterility to copioufnefs, and at the iame
time, from fervour and enthufiafm, to cor-

reftnefs and precifion. Style becomes more
charte 5 but lefs animated. The progrefs of

the world in this refpedl refembles the pro-

grefs of age in man. The powers of imagina-

tion are mod vigorous and predominant ia

youth : thofe of the underftanding ripen

more llowly, and often attain not to their

maturity, till the imagination begins to

flag. Hence poetry, which is the child

of imagination, is frequently xaoft glow-
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ing and animated in the firfl: ages of focie-

ty. As the ideas of our youth are remem-
bered with a peculiar pleafure on account

of their livelinefs and vivacity ; fo the moll:

ancient poems have often proved the great-

eft favourites of nations.

Poetry has been faid to be more ancient

than profe j and, however paradoxical fuch

an alTertion may feem, yet, in a qualified

fenfe, it is true. Men certainly never con-

verfed with one another in regular num-
bers j but even their ordinary language

would, in ancient times, for the realbns be-

fore affigned, approach to a poetical ftyle
j

and the firft compoHtions tranfmitted to

pofterity, beyond doubt, were, in a literal

fenfe, poems ; that Is, compofiticns in which
imagination had the chief hand, formed
into forae kind of numbers, and pronounced
with a mufical modulation or tone. Muiic
or fong has been found cceval with fociety

among the moft barbarous nations. The
only fubjecVs which could prompt men, in

their firit rude ftate, to utter their thoughts

in compofitlons of any length, were fuch

as naturally aflumed the tone of poetry
;

praifes of their gods, or of their anceflors j

commemorations of their own warlike ex-

ploits y or lamentations ever their misfor-

tunes. And, before writing was invent-

ed, no other compoiitions, except fongs or

roems, could take fuch hold of the imagi-
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nation and memory, as to be preferved hy
oral tradition, and handed down from one

race to another.

Hence we may expeft to find poems a-

mong the antiquities of all nations. It is

probable too, that anexteniive fearch would
difcover a certain degree of refemblance

among all the moft ancient poetical pro-

du61ions, from whatever couatry they have

proceeded. In a fimilar flate of manners,

fimilar objefts and paflions operating upon
the imaginations of men, will flamp their

producilons with the fame general charac-

ter. Some dlverfity will, no doubt, be oc-

caiioned by climate and genius. But man-
kind never bear fuch refembling features,

as they do in the beginnings of fociety.

Its fubfequent revolutions give rife to the

principal diftin61ions among nations ; and

divert, into channels widely feparated, that

current of human genius and manners, which

defcends originally from one fpring. What
we have been long accuflomed to call the

oriental vein of poetry, bccaufe feme of

the earlieft poetical produftions have ccnie

to us from the eaft, is probably no more
oriental than occidental •, it is chara6lerif-

tical of an age rather than a country •, and

belongs, in fonie meafure, to all nations at

a certain period. Of this the works of Of-

fxdn feem to furnilh a remarkable proof.
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Our prefent fubjeft leads us to invefli-

gate the ancient poetical remains, not fo

much of the eafl, or of the Greeks and Ro-
mans, as of the northern nations 5 in order

to difcover whether the Gothic poetry has

any refemblance to the Celtic or Galic,

which we are about to coniider. Though
the Goths, under which name we ufualiy

comprehend all the Scandinavian tribes,

were a people altogether fierce and mar«
tial, and noted, to a proverb, for their ig-

norance of the liberal arts, yet they too,

from the earlieft times, had their poets and
their fongs. Their poets were didinguiili-

ed by the title of Scalders, and their longs

were termed V^fes *, Saxo Grammaticus,

• OlausWormius, in the appendix to his Treatife

<3e Literatura Runica, has given a particular account

of the Gothic poetry, commonly called Runic, from
Runes, which fignifies the Gothic letters. He informi

us that there were no fewer than i':^6 different kinds

of meafure, or verfe, ufed in their Fyfcs ; and though
we are accuftomod to call rhyme a Gothic invention,

he fays exprefsly, that among all thefe meafures,

rhyme, or correfpondence of final fyllables, was ne-

ver employed. He analyfes the flrudlure of one of
thefe kinds of verfe, that in whi(^ the poem of Lod-
brog, afterwards quoted, is v.-ritten ; wiiich exhibits

a very Angular i'pccies of harmony, If it can be al-

lowed that name, depcndii g neither upon rhyme nor
upon metrical ftct, or quantity of fyllables, but
chiefly upon the number of the fyllables, and the

difpofition of the letters. In every ftanza was an
equal number of lines: in every line fix fyllables.

In each diftich, it was requifite that three words
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a Danlfli hiftcrlan of confiderable note, who
flouriQied in the thirteenth century, informs

us, that very many of thefe fongs, contain-

ing the ancient traditionary flories of the

country, were found engraven upon rocks,

ihould begin with the fame letter ; twe of the cor-

refpondinj^ words placed in the firft line of the dif-

ticl), the third, in the fccond hne. In each line were
alfo rcuuired two fyliables, but never the final ones,

formed cither of the fame confonants, or ikme vow-
els. As an example of this meafnre, Olaus gives us

thcfe two I.atin lines conftrutfccd cxatSlly according

to the above rules of Runic verfe ;

Chriftus caput noftram
Coronet te bonis.

The initial letters of Chriftus, Caput, and Coronet,
make the three correfponding letters of the diflich.

In the firll line,, the firft fyliables of Chriftus and of

noftium ; in the fecond line, the on in coronet and in

bonis make the requifite corrtlpondence of fyliables.

Frequent invcr lions and tranfpofitions were permit-

ted in this poetry ; which would naturally follow

from fuch laborious attention to the collocation of

words.

The curious in this fubjedl may confult likewife

Dr. Hick's Thefaunis Linguarum Septentrloualium ;

particularly the a^d chapter of his Grammatica An-
glo-Saxonica et Mcefo-Gothica ; where they will

find a full accoum: of the ftrudure of the Anglo
Saxon verfe, which nearly refcmbled the Gothic.

They will find alfo fome fpecimcns both of Gothic

and Saxon poetry. An extrad, whicii Dr. Hicks

has given from the work of one of the Danifh Scal-

ders, intituled Hervarer Saga, containing an evoca-

tion from the dead, may he found in the 6th volume

of Mifcellany Poems, publilhcd by Mr. Drydcn.
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5n tbe old Runic charafter, feveral of which
he has tranflated into Latin, and inferted

into his hiilcry. But his verfions are plain-

ly fo paraphraitical, and forced into fuch an

imitation of the ftyle and the meafures of

the Roman poets, that one can form no
judi^ment from them of the native fpirit

of the original. A more curious monu-
ment of the true Gothic poetry is preferv-

ed by Olaus VVormius, in his book de Li-

teratura Runica. It is an Epicedium, or

funeral fong, compofed by Regner Lod-
brog

J and tranflated by Olaus, word for

i^ord from the original. This Lodbrog
was a king of Denmark, who lived in the

eighth century, famous for his wars and
victories ; and, at the fame time, an emi-

nent Scolder or poet. It was his misfortune

to fall at laft into the hands of one of his

enemies, by whom he was thrown into pri-

fon, and condemned to be dellroyed by fer-

pents. In this fituation, he folaced him-

felf with rehearfing all the exploits of his

life. The poem is divided into twenty-nine

ilanzas, of ten lines each ; and every llanza

begins with thefe words, Pugnavimus enfi-

bus, We have fought with our fwords. O-
laus's veriion is in many places fo obfcure

as to be hardly intelligible. I have fub-

joined the whole below, exaftly as he

has publiihed it •, and Ihall tranflate a3

much as may give the Englifli reader an
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idea of the fpirit and ftrain of this kind oi

poetry *.

Pugnavimus enfibus

Hand poft longum tempus
Cum in Gotlandia acccflimus

Ad ferpentis Immenfi necem
Tunc impctra\ imus Thoram
Ex hoc vocarunt me virum
Quod ferpentem transfodi

Hirfutam braccam ob illam cedem
Cufpidc idlum intuli in colubrum
Fero lucidorum Ilupendiorum.

2.

Multum juvcnis fui quando acquifivimui

Orientem vcrfus in Oreonico freto

Vulnerum amnes avidae ferae

Et flavipedi avi

Accepimus ibidem fonuerunt

Ad fublimes galeas

Dura fcrra magnam efcam
Omnis erat oceanus vulnus

Vadavit corvus in fanguine Cseforum^

Alte tulinius tunc lanceas

Quando viginti annos numeravlmus
Et celebrem laudem comparavimus paflim

Vicimus 06I0 barones

In oriente ante Dimini portum
Aquilse impetravinius tunc fufficientem

Hol'pitii lumptum in ilia flrage

Sudor dccidit in vulnerum
Oceano perdidit excrcitus ajtalem.

4-

Pugnx fadla copia

Cum Helfingianos poftuhvimua
Ad aulum Odini

Naves direximus in oflium VifluIoB
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" We have fought -with our fwords. I
** was young, when, towards the eaft, in

" the bay of Oreon, we made torrents of

Mucro potuit turn mordere
Omnis erat vulnus unda
Terra rubefafta Calido

Frendebat gladius in lorlcas

Gladius findebat Clypeos.

5.

Memini neminem tunc fugifle

Priurquam in navibus

Heraudus in bello caderet

Ncn findit navibus

Alius baro prseftantior

Mare ad portum
In navibus longis pofl ilium

Sic attulit princeps pafiim

Alacre in bellum cor.

6.

Exercltus abjecit clypeos

Cum hafta volavit

Ardua ad virorum pe(9:ora

Momordit Scarforum cautes

Gladius in pugna
Sanguineus erat Clypeus
Antequam Rafno rex caderet

Fluxit ex virorum capitibus

Calidus in loricas fudor.

7-

Habere potuerunt turn corvi

Ante Indiorum infulas

SufFicientem prsedam dllaniandam
Acquifivimus feris carnlvoris

Plenum prandium unico adlu

Difficile erat unius facere mentioned
Orlente fole

Spicula vidi pungere
Propulerunt arcus ex fe ferra.
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** blood flow, to gorge the ravenous bead
** of prey, and the yellow-footed bird.

** There refounded the hard fleel upon the

Altum muglerunt cnfes

Antequam in Laneo campo
Eiflinus rex cecidit

Proccflimus auro ditati

Ad terram proftratorum dimlcandum
Gladius fecuit Clypeorum
Pi<5luras in galearum conventu
Cervicum muftum ex vulneribxu

DiiFufum per cerebrum fiffum.

9-

Tenuimus Clypeos in fanguinc
Cum haftam unximus
Ante Boring holmum
'I'elorum nubes difrumpunt clypcuni

Extrufic arcus ex fe metallum
Volnir cecidit in conflidu
Non erat illo rex major
Ccefi difperfi late per littora

Fcrx ampledtebantur efcam.

10.

Pugna manifefte crefcebat

Antequam Freyr rex cadcret
In Flandorum terra

Caepit cseruleus ad incidendutu
Sanguine illitus in auream
Loricam in pugna
Durus armorum mucro dim
Virgo deploravit matutinam lanienam
Multa praeda dabatur feris,

II.

Centies ccntenos vidi jacerc

In navibus
Ubi iDnglanes vocatur

Niivigavimus Ad fugnam
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*' lofty helmets of men. The whole ocean
" was one wound. The crow waded in
*' the blood of the (lain. When we had

Per fex dies antequam exercitus caderet

Tranfegimus mucronum niiiTam

In exortu foils

Coadtus eft pro noftris gladiis

Valdiofur in bello occumbere.
12.

Ruit pluvia fanguinis de gladiis

Prsceps in Bardafyrde

Pallidum corpus pro accipitribus

Murmuravit arcus ubi mucro
Acriter mordebat Loricas

In confliAu

Odini Pileus Galea

Cucurrit arcus ad vulnus

Venenate acutus confperfus fudore fanguineo.

13-

Tenuimus magica fcuta

Alte in pugnse ludo

Ante HiadniiJgum fmum
Videre licuit turn viros

<5ui gladiis lacerarunt Clypeos
In gladiatorio murmure
Galex attritse virorum
Erat ficut fplendidam virginem

In ledlo juxta fe collocare.

14-

Dura venit tempeftas Ciypeis

Cadaver cecidit in terram.

In Nortumbria
Krat circa matutinum tempus
Hominibus necefTum erat fugere

Kx pr.-clio ubi acute

CalTidis campos mordebant gladii

Erat hoc veluti Juvenem viduam
In primaria iedc ofculari.

VoL III. M
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** numbered twenty years, we lifted our
*' fpears on high, and every where fpread

^^ our renown. Eight barons we overcame

15.

Herthlofe evaCt fortunatus

In Autlrulibus Orcadibus ipfc

VidoriEe in noftris hominibus

Cogebatur In armori'm nimbo
Rogvaldus occumbere
ifte vcnit fummus fuper accipitres

Lu«5lusin gladiorum ludo

Strcnue jaAabat coucuITor

Gaiea; fanguinis teli,

16.

Quilibet jacebat tranfverfini fupra aliosn

Guadebat pugna Istus

Accipiter ob ghdiorum ludum
I^Ion fecit aquilam aut aprum
Qui Irlandiam gubernavit

Conventus ficbat ferri & Clypei

Marflanus rex jejunis

Fiebat in vedrse fiiiu

Prjeda data corvis.

Bellatorem multum vidi caderc

Mante ante machxram
Virum in mucronum difiidio

Filio meo incidit mature
Gladius juxta cor

Egillus tecit Agnerum fpoliatum

Importertitum virum vita

Sonuit lancea prope Hamdi
Grileam loricam Ipiendebant vexllla»

18.

Verborum tcnaces vidi diffecare

Haut minutim pro lupis

Endili maris cnllbiis

lirat per Hebdomadae fpaciuai
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in the eaft^ before the port of Dimlnum
j^

and plentifully we feafted the eagle in

that flaughter. The warm ftream of

Quafi mulieres vinum apportareut

RubefaiH;» erant naves

Valde in ftrepitu armorura
Scifla erat lorica

In Scicldungorum prsclio.

19.

Pulchricomum vidi crepufculafcere

Virginis amatorem circa niatutinuni

Et confabulationis aniicum viduarum
Erat iicut calidum balneum
Vinei vafis nympha portaret

Nos in IlLe freto

Antiquam Orn res caderet

Sanguineum Clypeum vidi ruptuKJ
Hoc inverLit virorum vitani.

5,0-

Egirasis gladlorum ad cxdem
Ludum in Lindis infula

Cum rcgibus tribiis

Fauci porruerunt inde laetari

Cecidit multus in ridlum ferarum
Accipiter dilaniavit carnem cum lupo
Ut fatur inde difce&eret

Hybernorum fanguis in oceanum
Copiofe decidit per madlationis tempus

21.

Alte gladius mordebat Clypeos
Tunc cum aurei coloris

Haila fricabat loritas

Videre licuit in Onlugs infula

Per fecula multum pofl

Ibi fuit ad gladiorura ludos
Rcges procelTeriint

Rubicundum erat circa infulam
^r volans Draco vulncrum.

M 2
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*' wounds ran into the ocean. The army
*' fell before us. When we fleered our
" ihips into the mouth of the Viftula, ^e

Quid eft viro forti morte ccrtlus

Etfi ipfe in armorum nimbo
Adverfus coUocatus fit

Saepe deplorat aetatem

Qui nunquam premitur

Malum ferunt timidum incitarc

Aquilam ad gladiorum luduin

Meticulofus veait nuipiam
Cordi fuo ufui.

Hoc numero xquurA ut proccdat

In conta<5lu gladiorum

Juvenis unus contra alterum

Non retrccedat vir a viro

Hoc fuit viri fortis nobilitas diiz

Semper debet amoris amicus virginvim

Audax efle in frtmitu armorum.
-4-

Hoc videtur mihi re vera

Quod fata fequimur
Rarus tranfgreditur fata Parcarum
Non dellinavi tlla;

De vita; exitu meae

Cum ego fauguinem femimortuus tegcruM
Et navt:s in aquas portrufi

Paflim impetravimus turn feris

Efcam in Scotiae finubus.

Hoc ridcre me facit itmper
(^od Balderi patris fcamna
Parata fcie in aula

Bibcmus cercvifiam brevi

Ex concavis crattribus craniorum

Non gcmit vir fortis contra mortem.
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^ fent the Helfingians to the hall of Odin.
** Then did the Iwcrd bite. The waters
** were ail one wound. The earth was
" dyed red with the warm ftream* -The

MagnificI in Odini domibus *

Nou venio defpeiabundis

Verbis ad Odini aulam.

Hie vellent nunc omnes
rilii Aflaugaj gladiis

Amai urn helium excitare

SI exacfle fcirent

Calamitates noftras

<>Aiem non pauci angues
Venenati me difcerpunt

Matrem accepi meis

Filiis ita ut corda valeant.

27.

Valde inclinatur ad hasreditatem

Crudele flat r.ocumentum a viper^

Anguis inhab'-tat aulam cordis

Speramus alterius ad Othini

Virgam in Ellae fanguine

Filiis meis livefcet

Sua ira rubefcet

Non acres juvenes

Seflionem tranquillam faclento

a8.

Habeo quinquagies

Praelia fub fignis fatSia r

Ex belli invicatione £<. femel
Alinime putavi hominum
<^od me futurus eiTet

Juvenis didici mucroncm rubefacere
Alius rex prsllantior

Nos Afas invitabunt

Non ^Et iugenda mors.

Ms
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*' fword rung upon the coats of mail, and
" clove the bucklers in twain. None fled

" on that day, till among his ftiips Herau-
" dus fell. Than him no braver baron
*' cleaves the fea with a Ihip *, a cheerful
*' heart did he ever bring to the conibiit.
** Then the hoft threw away their fliields,

" when the uplifted fpear flew at the breallb!

" of heroes. The fword bit the Scarfrari

" rocks 'y bloody was the fliield in battle,
" until Kafno the king was flain. From
** the heads of warriors the warm fweat
'* flrearaed down their armour. I'he crows
*' around the Indirian iflands had an ample
" prey. It were dilHcult to fingle out one
*' among fo many deaths. At the riling

" of the fun I beheld the fpears piercing
" the bodies of foes, and the bows throw-
*' ing forth their fteel-pointed arrows. Loud
" roared the fwords in the plains of Lano,
*' —The virgins long bewailed the flaugh-
" ter of that morning." In this ftrain the

poet continues to defcribe feveral other

military exploits. The images are no^:

29.
Fert animus finire

Invitant me Dyfae
Quas ex Othini aula

Othinis mihi mifit

Lstus cerevifiam cum Aus
In fumma cede bibam
Vitae elapfs funt her*'-
R.idens moriar.
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much varied : the noife of arms, the dream-

ing of blood, and the feafling the birds or

prey, often recurring. He mentions the

death of two of his fons in battle j and the

lamentation he defcribes as made for one

of them is very fingular. A Grecian or

Roman poet would have introduced the

virgins or nymphs of the wood, bewailing

the untimely fall of a young hero. But,

feys our Gothic pott, " When Rogvaldus
" was ilain, for him mourned all the hawks
" of heaven," as lamenting a benefa6lor

who had fo liberally fupplied them with

prey ;
" for boldly," as he adds, " in the

"* ilrife of fwords, did the breaker of hel-

" mats throw the fpear of blood."

The poem concludes with fentiraents of

the higheft bravery and contempt of death.
** What is more certain to the brave man
** than death, though amidft the ftorm of
*' fwords he Hands always ready to oppofe
" it ? He only regrets this life who hath
'' never known diftrefs. The timorous man
*' allures the devouring eagle to the field

*' of battle. The coward, wherever he
** comes, is ufelefs to himfelf. This I ef-

•' teem honourable, that the youth fliould

" advance to the combat fairly matched
*' one againft another 5 nor man retreat
*' from man. Long was this the warrior's
** higheft glory. He who afpires to the
^!* love of virgins, ought always to be fore-
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" moft in the roar of arms. It appears to
^* me of truth, that we are led by the
** Fates. Seldom can any overcome the
" appointment of deftiny. Little did I
** forefee that Ella * was to have my life

'^' in his hands, in that day when fainting
" I concealed my blood, and pulhed forth
" my (hips into the waves j after we had
** fpread a repaft for the bealts of prey
" throughout the Scottifli bays. But this
*' makes me always rejoice, that in the halls
*' of our father Balder [or Odin] I know
" there are feats prepared, where, in a
" fhort time, we (hall be drinking ale out
*' of the hollow IkuUs of our enemies. In
*' the houfe of the mighty Odin, no brave
*' man laments death. I come not with
" the voice of defpair to Odin's hall. How
*' eagerly would all the fons of Aflauga
*' now rufli to war, did they know the
*'

diftrefs of their father, whom a multi-
** tude of venomous ferpents tear ! I have
*' given to my children a mother who hath
*'

filled their hearts with valour. I am
"

fail approaching to my end. A cruel
*' death awaits me from the viper's bite.
" A fnake dwells in the midft of my heart.
**

I hope that the fword of fome of my
*'

fons Ihall yet be ftained with the blood

* This was the name of his enemy who had con-

demned him to death.
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*' of Ella. The valiant youths will wax
*' red with anger, and will not fit in peace.
*' Fifty and one times have I reared the
** ftandard in battle. In my youth, I learn-
*' ed to dye the fword in blood : my hope
" was then, that no king among men would
** be more renowned than me. The god-
'* deffes of death will now foon call me j I
** muft not mourn my death. Now I end my
" fong. The goddeffes invite me away

5

" they whom Odin has fent to me from
** his hall. I will fit upon a lofty feat, and
** drink ale joyfully with the goddeffes of
'' death. The hours of my life arc rua
*' out. I will fmile when I die."

This is fuch poetry as we might expeft

from a barbarous nation. It breathes a
moll ferocious fpirit. It is wild, harfh,

and irregular ; but, at the fame time, ani-

mated and ftrong 5 the ftyle, in the origi-

nal, full of inverfions, and, as we learn

from fome of 01aus*s notes, highly meta--

phorical and figured.

But when we open the works of Offian,

a very different fcene prefents itfelf. There
we find the fire and the enthufiafm of thr

moft early times, combined with an amaz-
ing degree of regularity and art. We find

tendernefs, and even delicacy of fentiment,

greatly predominate over fiercenefs and
barbarity. Our hearts are melted with th?
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foftefl feelings, and at the fame time ele-

vated with the higheft ideas of magnani-

mity, generofity, and true heroifm. When
we turn from the poetry of Lodbrog to

that of Oflian, it is like pafling from a fa-

vage defert, into a fertile and cultivated

country. How is this to be accounted

for ? or by what means to be reconciled with

the remote antiquity attributed to thefe

poems ? This is a curious point j and re-

quires to be illuftrated.

That the ancient Scots were of Celtic

original, is pail all doubt. Their confor-

mity with the Celtic nations in language,

manners, and religion, proves it to a full

demonftration. The Celtse, a great and

mighty people, altogether diilinft from the

Goths and Teutones, once extended their

dominion over all the well of Europe \ but

feem to have had their moil full and com-
plete eilabliihment in Gaul. Wherever the

Celtae or Gauls are mentioned by ancient

writers, we feldom fail to hear of their

Druids and their Bards j the inflitution of

which two orders, was the capital diftinc-

tion of their mannets and policy. The Druids

were their philofophers and priefts j the

Bards, their poets and recorders of he-

roic adlions ; And both thei'e orders of men
feem to have fubfifled among them, as chief

members of the ftate, from time immemo-
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rial *. We muft not therefore imagine the

Celtce to have been altogether a grofs and
rude nation. They poffeffed from very-

remote ages a formed fyftem of difciplins

and manners, which appears to have had
a deep and lading influence. Ammlanus
Marcellinus gives them this exprefs tefti-

mony, that there flouriflied among them
the ftudy of the moft laudable arts 5 in-

troduced by the bards, whofe office it

was to fing in heroic verfe the gallant ac-

tions of illulirious men j and by the Druids,

who lived together in colleges or focieties,

after the Pythagorean manner, and philo-

fophifing upon the higheft fubje£ls, affert-

ed the immortality of the human foul f

,

3x^aoi Ti X.XI ixTUg, xai Apvt^xi. Bx^ooi jttg»

vf^vATxt y.xl TTOitlcii. Strabo. lib. Iv.

Ei(j-i TTOt^ (Hvloi; KXt TTOlT.TCit f^iXci'V, iig Bx^'

efAoiuv^ Uq ^zv vfAvaj-if »5 ^£ /oXxa-^if^an. Diodor,
bicul. 1. 5.

Tx ci a.KH7f^ci\x xvluv iio-iv 01 xxX^fiivoi^ /ix^an,

vroi^lxi §' iiToilvf^xvuri f^d' cohg ZTrxiv^g Xiyovb?*

Pofidonius ap Athcnseum, 1. 6.

f Per hsc loca (fpeaking of Gaul) hominibus
paulatim excultis I'iguera Jludia laudabilhivi do6lviana'

yum; inchoata per Bardos et Euhages et Druidas,
Et Bardi quidem fortia virorum iliuilrium fada he-
roicis compofita verfibus cum dulcibus lyrx modulis
cantitarunt. Euhages vero fcrutantes fcrium et fub-.
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Though Julius Caefar, In his account of

Gaul, does not exprefsly mention the bards,

yet it is plain, that under the title of

Druids, he comprehends that whole col-

lege or order j of which the bards, who,
it is probable,, were the difciples of the

Druids, undoubtedly made a part. It de-

ferves remark, that, according to his ac-

count, the Druidical inftitution firft took

rife in Britain, and pafled from thence into

Gaul J
fo that they who afpired to be

thorough mafters of that learning were wont
to refort to Britain. He adds too, that

fuch as were to be initiated among the

Druids, were obliged to commit to their

memory a great number of verfcs, infomuch

that fome employed twenty years in this

courfe of education j and that they did not

think It lawful to record thefe poems in

writing, but facredly handed them down by
tradition from race to race *.

So ftrong was the attachment of the Cel-

tic nations to their poetry and their bards,

tnat, amidft all the changes of their go-

vernment and manners, even long after the

limia natnrnepanderc conabantur. Inter hos, Druidcc

ingeniis celfiores, ut aii6loritas PythagorjE decrevir,

fodalitiis adftridti confortiis, qucftionibus altaruni

occultarumque rerum eretfti funt; et dcfpandlcs hii-

inana pronuntiarunt animas immortalcs. Amm. Alar-

ccllinus, 1. 15. cap. 9.

* Vid. Csefar dc Uello Gall. lib. 6.
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order of the Druids was extin6l, and the

national religion altered, the bards conti-

nued to liourilh ; not as a fet of ftrolling

fongfters, like the Greek 'Aoi^oi or rhapfo-

difts, in Homer's time, but is an order of

men highlj refpefted in the Hate, and fup-

ported by a public eftablifliment. We find

them, according to the teftimonies of Stra-

bo and Diodorus, before the age of Au-
guftus Csefar ; and we find them remaining

under the fame name, and exerciling the

fame fundiions as of old, in Ireland, and in

the north of Scotland, almclt down to our

own times. It is well known, that in both
thefe countries, every Regulus or chief had
his own bard, who was confidered as an of-

ficer of rank in his court ; and had lands

affigned him, which defcended to his fa-

mily. Of the honour in which the bard?

were held, many inftances occur in Offian's

poems. On all important occafions, they

were the arabalTadors between contending

chiefs J and their perfons were held facred.
*' Cairbar feared to ftretch his fword to
" the bards, though his foul was dark,
'* Loofe the bards, faid his brother Cath-
*' mor, they are the fons of other times.
" Their voice fhall be heard in other
" nges, when the kings of Temora have
' failed."

From all this, the Celtic tribes clearly

anpear to have been addi^ed in fo high a
'
Vol, IIL N
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degree to poetry, and to have made it fo

TOuch their duty from the eailleft times, as

may remove our wonder at meeting with a

vein of higher poetical refinement among
them, than was at firll fight to have been

expelled among nations, whom we are ac-

cuftomed to call barbarous. Barbarity, I

xnufl: obferve, is a very equivocal term ; it

sdmits of many different forms and degrees

;

and though, in all of them, it excludes po-

liftied manners, it is, however, not incon-

fiftent with generous fentiments and ten-

der affeftioRS *. "What degrees of friend-

^ip, love, and heroifm, may poffibly be

* Surely among the wild Laplanders, if any where,
'barbarity is in its mcil iJeifctSt flate. Vet their love-

longs, which Scheffer has given us in his Lapponia, are

a proof that natural tendcrnefs of fentiment may be
found in a country, into which the leall glimmering
of icicnce has never penetrated. To moil Engliiix

readers thefe longs are well known by the tlegaiu

tranflations of them in the SpeiTiator, No. 366 and
400. I fliall fubjoin Schemer's Latin verfion of one

of them, which has t}ie appearance of being flriitly

literal,

Sol, clariHimum'emitte lumen in paludem Orru.

Gi enifus in fumma picearum cacumina Icirem me vi-

fiirum Orra paludem, in ea eniterer, utvidcrcm inter

quos arnica, mea cfiet flores ; omnes iufcinderem
frutices ibi enatos, omnes ramos priEfecarem, hosvi-

Tcntes i*amo?. Curfum nubium effem fecutus, qua;

iter fuum inftituunt verfus paludem Orra, fi ad tc

volare poffem alis, cornicum alis. Sed mihi defun'

alae, ala; querquedulre, pedefque, anferum pedes plan«

?«ve bona, quse deferre me valeaiit ad tc. i>.i:is ev
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found to prevail in a rude ftate of fo-

ciety, no one can fay. Altoniihing in-

lUnces of them we know, from hiitory,

have fometimes appeared j and a few cha-

raders dlinnguilhed by thofe high quali-

ties, might lay a foundatioa for a fet of
manners belntr introduced into the fongs of
the bards, more reiinsd, it is probable, and
exalted, according to the ufual poetical li-

cence, than the real manners of the coun-
try. In particular, with refpefl to hero-

ifm ; the great employment of the Celtic

bards, was to delineate the charafters, and
fing the praifes of heroes. So Lucan :

Vos quoque qui fortes animos, belloque peremptos,
Laudibus in Longum vates diffunditis stvum
Plurima fecuri fiidillis carmina bardi.

FLarf. 1. r.

Now, when we confider a college or or-

der of men, who^ cultivating poetry through-

out a long feries of ages, had their imagi-

pedlafli diu
;
per tot dies, tct dies tucs optimos, ocu-

lis tuis jucundiffimis, corde tiio amiciflinio. Quod
li longiflime velles efFugere, cite tamen te conrcque-

rer. Quid firmius validiufve eii^e potefl quim con-

torti nervi, catenxvc ferreas, qi:» duriiriine liganr ?

l^'ic amor conturquet caput noitrurn, mutat cogita-

tiones et fententias. Puerorum vohmtas, voluntas

vciiti
;
juvenum cogitatlones, long^ cogitationes.

Quo3 fi audirem omncs, a via, a via jufta declinarem.

Unum eft canlilium quod capiam ; ita fcio viam rec-

tiorem me repertuium. Schefferi Lapponia, c. 25.

Na
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nations continually employed on the ideas

of heroifm j who had all the noems and
panegyrics which were compofed by their

predeceffors, handed down to them with

care 3 who rivalled and endeavoured to out-

iliip thofe who had gone before them, each

in the celebration of his particular hero
j

Is it not natural to think, that at length

the charafter of a hero would appear in

their fongs with the higheft luftre, and be

adorned with qualities truly noble ? Some
of the qualities indeed which dlftlnguifh a

Fingal, moderation, humanity, and clemen-

cy, would not probably be the firft ideas of

heroifm occurring to a barbarous people :

but no fooher had fuch ideas begun to dawn
on the minds of poets, than, as the human
mind eafily opens to the native reprefenta-

tions of human perfeftion, they would be

feized and embraced : they would enter in-

to their panegyrics -, they would afford ma-
terials for fucceeding bards to work upon
and improve j they would contribute not a

little to exalt the public manners. For fuch

fongs as thefe, familiar to the Celtic war-

riors from their childhood, and throughout

their whole life, both in war and in peace»

their principal entertainment muft have had
a very confiderable influence in propagat-

ing among them real manners, nearly ap-

proaching to the jioetical ^ and in forming

even fuch a hero as Fingal. Efpecially
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Tvhen we confider, that amon^ their limit-,

ed objeds of ambition, among the few ad-

vantages which, in a favage Hate, man cOuld

obtain over man, the chief was Fame, and
that immortality which they expedled to

receive fiom their virtues and exploits, in

the fongs of bards *.

Having made thefe remarks on the Cel-

tic poetry and bards in general, I ftiali next

confider the particular advantages which
Oflian poffeJTed. He appears clearly to have
lived in a period v»-bich enjoyed all the be-

nefit I jufi: now mentioned of traditionary-

poetry. The exploits of Trathal, Tren-
mor, and the other anceftors of Fingal,

are fpoken of as familiarly known. An-
cient bards are frequently alluded to. la
one remarkable paiTage, Oflian defcribes

himfelf as living in a fort of claflical age,

enlightened by the memorials of former

times, which were conveyed in th& fongs-

of bards ; and points at a period of dark-

nefs and ignorance which lay beyond the

reach of tradition. " His words," fays he,
" came only by halves to our ears j they

* When Edward I. conquered Waks, he put to

neatli all the Welfh bards. This cruel policy plainly

fhows, hov/ great an influence he inxagnned the fongs

of thefe bards to have over the mind3 of the people s

and of what nature he judged that influence to be,

The Welfh bards were of the fame Celtic race with
^he S^ottiih and Iriih.

N3
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*' were dark as the tales of other times,

"before the light of the fong arofe." Of-

fian himfelf appears to have been endowed
by nature with an exquifite ieniibility of

hearty prone to that tender melancholy

^vbich is fo often an attendant on great ge-

Filus-, and fufceptible equally of ftrong and

of foft ennotions. He was not only a pro-

feffed bard, educated with care, as we may
eafily believe, to ?.ll the poetical art then

known, and connefted, as he ihows us him-

felf, in intimate fricndihip with the other

contemporary bards, but a warrior alio,

and the Ton of the mofi renowned hero and

prince of his a^e. Thi3 farmed a con-

jundion of circumOances unconimonly fa-

vourable towards exalting the ima,';ination

of a poet. He relates expeditions in which
he had been engaged ; he Ungs of battles,

in which he had fought and overcome j

he had beheld the moll: illuflrious fcenes

which that age could e::hibit, both of he-

Toifra in war, and magnificence in peace.

For, however rude the magnificence of thofe

times may feem to us, we muft remember
that all ideas of magnificence are compara-
tive : and that the age of Fingal was an

aera of diflinguiiihfd fplendour in that part

of the world. Fingal leigned over a con-

iiderable terriloiy j he was enu'ched with

the fpoils of the Roman province j he w.i^

ennobled by his vidlories and great adio^-s^
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and was in all refpedls a perfonage of much
higher dignity than any of the chieftans,

or heads of clans, who lived in the fame

country, after a more extenfive monarchy
was ellablithed.

The manners of Oflian's age, fo far as

we can gather them from his writings, were
abundantly favourable to a poetical genius.

The two difpiriting vices, to which Longi-

nus imputes the decline of poetry, covet-

oufnefs and effeminacy, were as yet un-

known. The cares of men were few. They
lived a roving indolent life ; hunting and
war their principal employments ; and their

chief amufements, the mulic of bards, and
" the feaft of fhells." The great object

purfued by heroic fpirits, was to ** receive
*' their fame ;" that is, to become worthy
of being celebrated in the fongs of bards;

and " to have their name on the four grey
" rtones.'* To die, unlamented by a bard,

was deemed fo great a misfortune, as even
to diilurb their ghofls in another Hate.
*' They wander in thick mH\s befide the
*' reedy lake j but never {hall they rife,

*' without the fong, to the dwelling of
*' winds." After death, they expeded to

foUoA' employments of the fame nature

with thofe which had amufed them on earth
j

to fly with their friends on clouds, to pur-

ine airy deer, and to liften to their praife

in the mouths of bards. In fuch times as
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thefe, in a country where poetry had b^en
io long cultivated, and fo highly honoured,

is it any wonder, that among the race and
fuccefTion of bards, one Homer Ihould a-

rife j a man, who, endowed with a natu-

ral happy genius, favoured by peculiar ad-

vantages of birth and condition, and meet-
ing, in the courfe of his life, with a varie-

ty of incidents proper to fire his imagina-

tion, and to touch his heart, fl^ould attain

a degree of eminence in poetry, worthy to

draw the admiration of more refined ages r*

The compofitions of Offian are fo flrong-

]y marked with charaders of antiquity, that,

although there were no external proof to

iupport that antiquity, hardly any reader

of judgment and tafte could hefitate in re-

ferring them to a very remote jera. There
are four great llages through which men
fuccefTively pafs in the progrefs of fociety.

The firft and earlieli is the life of hunters ;

pafturage fucceeds to this, as the ideas of

property begin to take root j next agricul-

ture •, and laltly, commerce. Throughout
OfTian's poems, we plainly find ourfelves in

the firll of thefe periods of fociety ; during

which, hunting was the chief employment
of men, and the principal method of their

procuring fubfiftence. Pafturage was uot

indeed wholly unknown j for we hear of di-

viding the herd in the cafe of a divorce ^ but

the allufions to herds and to cattle are not

6
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many ; and of agriciilture we find no traces.

No cities appear to have been built in the

territories of Fingal. No arts are men-
tioned except that of navigation and of

working in iron *. Every thing prefents

to us the moil fimple and unimproved man-
ners. At their feafts, the heroes prepared

their own repaft j they fat round the light

of the burning oak ; the wind lifted their

locks, and whittled through their open halls.

* Their Ikill in navigation need not at all furprifc

us. Living in the weflern iilands, along the coaft,

or in a country which is every where interfcdted with
arms of the lea, one of the firft objedhs of their at-

tention, from the earliefl time, muft have been, hovvr

to traverfe the waters. Hence that knowledge of
the ftars, fo neceffary for guiding them by night, of
which we find feveral traces in Offian's works

;
par-

ticularly in the beautiful defcription of Cathmor's
fliield, in the 7th book of Temora. Among all the
northern maritime nations, navigation was very ear-

ly Itudicd. Piratical incurfions were the chief means
they employed for acquiring booty, and were among
the firfl exploits which diftinguifhed them in the

world. Even the favage Americans were, at their

firft difcovery, found to poffcfs the mofl furprifing

(kill and dexterity in navigating their immenfe lakes

and rivers.

The defcription of Cuthullin's chariot, in the firfl

book of Fingal, has been objedled to by fome, as

reprefenting greater magnificence than is confiftent

•with the fuppofed poverty of that age. But this

chariot is plainly only a hcrfe-litter ; and the gems
mentioned in the defcription, are no other than the

Ihinirg ftones or pebbles, known to be frec^uently

fouiid along the wcftern coafl of Scotland.
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Whatever was beyond the necefl'^ries of

life was known to them only as the ipoil

of the Roman province ;
*' the gold of

" the flranger ; the lights of the ilrangerj
** the fleeds of the flranger, the children
*' of the rein."

This reprefentation of Ofiian's times,

mull ilrike us the more, as genuine and

authentic, when it is compared with a poem
of later date, which Mr. Macpherfon has

preferved In one of his notes. It is that

wherein five bards are reprefented as paf-

fing the evening In the houfe of a chief,

and each of them feparately giving his de-

fcription of the night. The night fcenery

is beautiful j and the author has plainly

imitated the ftyle and manner of OlTian ;

but he has allowed forae Images to appear

wliich betray a later period of fociety. For
we meet with windows clapping, the herd^j

of goats and cows feeking (helter, the fhep-

herd wandering, corn on the plain, and the

wakeful hind rebuilding the fliocks of corn

which had been overturned by the tempeil.

Whereas, in Oflian's works, from begin-

ning to end, all is confiitent j no modern
allufion drops from him •, but every where,

the fame face of rude nature appears ; a

country wholly uncultivated, thinly inha-

bited, and recently peopled. The grafs of

the rock, the flower of the heath, the

thiille with its beard, are the chief orna-
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merits of his landfcapes. *' The defert,"

fays Fingal, " is enough for me, with all

*' its woods and deer."

The circle of ideas and tranfadlons is

no wider than fuits fuch an age ; nor any-

greater diverfity introduced into charafter?,

than the events of that period would na-

turally difplay. Valour and bodily flrcngth

are the admired qualities. Contentions

arife, as is ufual among favage nations,

from the flighted caufes. To be affronted

at a tournament, or to be omitted in the

invitation to a feaft, kindles a war. Wo-
men are often carried away by force 5 and

the whole tribe, as in the Homeric times,

rife to avenge the wrong. 1 he heroes fhow

refinement of fentiment indeed on feveial

occafions, but none of manners. They
Tpeak of their paft actions with freedom,

boail of their exploits, and fing their own
praife. In their battles, it is evident, that

drums, trumpets, or bagpipes were not

known or uied. They had no expedient

for giving the military alarms but itriking

a ihield, or railing a loud cry : And hence

the loud and terrible voice of Fingal is of-

ten mentioned as a neccfiary qualification

of a great general ; like the ,Soy!v uyyJo? M«-

yiXaog of Homer. Of military difcipline or

ikiil, they appear to have been entirely

deftitute. Their armies feem not to have

been numerous 3 their battles were difor-
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derly ; and terminated, for the mod part,

by a perfonal comba:, or wreftling of the

two chiefs j after which, " the bard fung
*' the fong of peace, and the battle ceafed
*' along the field."

The manner of compofitlon bears all the

marks of the greateft antiquity. No artful

tranfitions ; nor full and extended connec-

tion of parts j fuch as we find among the

poets of later times, when order and regu-

larity of compofitlon were more ftudied and

known *, but a flyle always rapid and vehe-

ment
J

in narration conclte even to abrupt-

nefs, and leaving feveral clrcumftances to

be fupplied by the reader's imagination.

The language has all that figurative caft,

which, as 1 before fiiowed, partly a glow-

ing and undirdpllned imagination, partiv

the (lerility of language, and the want of

proper terms, have always introduced into

the early fpeech of nations*, and, in feveral

refpe£ls, it carries a remarkable refemblance

to the ftyle of the Old Tellament. It de-

ferves particular notice, as one of the moll

genuine and decifive charaflers of antiqui-

ty, that very few general terms, or ablhjcl

ideas, are to be met with in the whole

colle£lion of OfTian's works. The idea?

of men, at firft, were all particular. They
had not words to exprefs general concep-

tions. Thefe were the confequer-r of more
profound refleclion, and lor^er acquaint-
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ance with the arts of thought and of fpeech.

Offian, accordingly, almoll never exprcffes

himfelf m the abilracl. His ideas extend-

ed little farther than to the objedls he faw
around him. A public, a community, the u-

niverfe, were conceptions beyond his fphere.

Even a mountain, a fea, or a lake, which
he has occafion to mention, though only in

a limile, are for the moit part particu-

larized
J

it is the hill of Cromla, the floini

of the lea of Malraor, or the reeds of the

lake of Lego. A mode of expreflion,

which, while it is chara61eriflical of an-

cient ages, is at the fame time favourable

to delcriptive poetry. For the fame rea-

fons, perfonification is a poetical figure

not very common with Offian. Inanimate

objeds, fuch as winds, trees, flowers,' he
fometimes perfonifies with great beauty.

Eut the perfonifications which are fo fami-

liar to later poets, of Fame, Time, Terror,

Virtue, and the reft of that clafs, were un-

known to the Celtic bard. I'hefe were
modes of conception too abftracl for his

age.

All thcfe are marks fo undoubted, and
feme of them too fo nice and dtilicate, of

the moft early times, as put the high an-

tiquity of thefe poems out of queftion.

Efpecially when we conilder, that if there

Lad been any impoflure in this cafe, it mull
Vo/. III. o
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have been contrived and executed in the

Highlands of Scotland, two or three cen-

turies ago ; as up to this period, both by
manufcripts, and by the teftimony of a

multitude of living witneffes, concerning
the uncontrovertible tradition of thefe

poems, they can clearly be traced. Now,
this is a period wheo that country enjoyed
no advantages for a corapofition of this

kind, which it may not be fuppofed to

have enjoyed in as great, if not in a greater

degree, a thoufand years before. To fup-

pofe that two or three hundred years ago,

when we well know the Highlands to have
been in a ftate of grofs ignorance and bar-

barity, there (hould have arifen in that

country a poet, of fuch exquifite genius,

and of fuch deep knowledge of mankind,
and of hiftory, as to diveft himfelf of the

ideas and manners of his own age, and to

give us a juft and natural pidlure of a ftate

of fociety ancienter by a thoufand years
;

one who could fupport this counterfeited

antiquity through fuch a large colledion

of poems, without the leaf! inconfillency
j

and who, poflelTed of all this genius and
art, had, at the fame time, the felf- denial

of concealing himfelf, and of afcribing his

own works to an antiquated bard, with-

out the impofture being deteded j is a

fuppofition that tranfcejids all bounds of cre-

dibility.
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There are, befides, two other circum-

ftances to be attended to, ftill of greater

weight, if poffible, againilt this hypothelis.

One is, the total abfence of religious ideas

from this work •, for which the tranflator

has, in his preface, given a very probable

account, on the footing of its being the

work of Oflian. The Qfuidical fuperfli-

tion was, in the days of Oflian, on the

point of its final extinflion ; and for parti-

cular reafons, odious to the family of Fin-

gal ; whilft the Chriftian faith was not yet

eftablifhed. But had it been the work of

one to whom the ideas of Chriftianity were
familiar from his infancy, and who hacl

fuperadded to them alfo the bigoted fuper^

ftition of a dark age and country j it is im-

poflibie but in fome paflage or other, the

traces of them would have appeared. The
other circumftance is, the entire filencc

which reigns with reipeft to all the great

clans or families which are now eftablifhed

in the Highlands. The origin of thefe ic-

veral clans is known to be very ancient

:

And it is as well known that there is no

paffion by which a native Highlander is

more diftinguifhed than by attachment to

his clan, and jealoufy for its honour. That
a Highland bard, in forging a work relat-

ing to the antiquities of his country, (hould

have inferted no circumftance which point-

ed out the rife of his own clan, which af«

O 1
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certained its antiquity, or increafed its glo-

ry, is, of all fuppofitions that can be form-

ed, the mod improbable j and the filence

on this head amounts to a demonflration

that the author lived before any of the pre-

fent o^reat clans were formed or known.
AiTuming it then, as we well may, for

certain, that the poems now under confide-

ration are genuine venerable monuments of

very remote antiquity ; I proceed to make
fome remarks upon their general fpirit and
ftraln. The two great chera6teriftics of

Offian's poetry, are tendernefs and fublimi-

ty. It breathes nothing of the gay and
cheerful kind ; an air of folemnity and fe-

rioufnefs is diffufed over the whole. Of-

fian is perhaps the only poet who never re-

laxes, or lets himfelf down into the light

and amufing ftrain ; which I readily admit

to be no fmall difadvantage to him, with

the bulk of readers. He moves perpetual-

ly in the high region of the grand and the

pathetic. One key note is ftruck at the

beginning, and fupported to the end ; nor

is any ornament introduced, but what is

perfedly concordant with the general tone

or melody. The events recorded are all

ferlous and grave •, the fcenery throughout

wild and romantic. I'he extended heath

by the fea-ihore ; the mountain (haded with

mift 'y the torrent rufhing through a foli-

tary valley j the fcattered oaks, and the
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tombs of warriors overgrown with mofs
;

all produce a folemn attention in the mind,

and prepare it for great and extraordinary

events. We find not in Oflian, an imagi-

nation that fports itfelf, and dreffes out

gay trifles to pleafe the fancy. His poetry,

more perhaps than that of any other wri-

ter, deferves to be ftyled The Poetry of the

Heart. It is a heart penetrated with noble

fentinients, and with fublime and tender

paflions j a heart that glows, and kindles

the fancy ; a heart that is full, and pours

itfelf forth. OfTian did not write, like mo-
dern poets, to pleafe readers and critics.

He fung from the love of poetry and fong.

Kis delight was to think of the heroes a-

mong whom he had fiourifhed j torecalthe

affe£ling incidents of his life j to dwell up-

on his paft wars, and loves, and friendihips
;

till, as he exprefles it himfelf, " there comes
*' a voice to Oflian, and awakes his foul.

" It is the voice of years that are gone ;

*' they roll before me with all their deeds j"

and under this true poetic infpiration, giv-

ing vent to his genius, no wonder we fliould

fo often hear, and acknowledge in his

ftrains, the powerful and ever-pleaflng voice

of nature.

Arte, natura potertior omni.

Eft Deus in nobis, agitante calefcimus illo.

03
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It Is necefiary here to obferve, that the

beauties of OiTian's writings cannot be felt

by thofe who have given them only a fingle

or a harty perufal. His manner Is fo differ-

ent from that of the poets to whom we are

moil accuftomed 5 his ftyle Is fo concife,

and fo much crowded with imagery j the

mind is kept at fuch a ftretch In accompa-

nying the author; that an ordinary reader

is at firfl apt to be dazzled and fatigued,

rather than pleafed. His poeros requiie

to be taken up at Intervals, and to be fre-

quently reviewed ; and then it Is impof-

iible but his beauties mufl open to every

reader who is capable of fenfibility. Thole

who have the higheif degree of it, will re-

ilih them the moil.

As Homer is, of all the great poets, the

one whofe manner, and whofe times, corce

tlie neareft to Oilian's, we are naturally ltd

to run a parallel in fome .Inflances between

the Greek and the Celtic bard. For though
Homer lived more than a thoufand years

before Oflian, it Is not from the age of the

world, but from the ftate of foclety, that

•we are to judge of refembling times. The
Greek has, in feveral poluts, a manifeil fu-

periority. He introduces a greater varie-

ty of incidents : he pofielTes a larger com-
pafs of ideas j has more diverfity in his

chara£lers j and a much deeper knowledge
of human nature. It was not to be ex-
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peeled, that in any of thefe particulars, Of-

ilan could equal Homer. For Homer lived

in a country where ibcicty was much far-

ther advanced , he had beheld many more
objeds ; cities built and flouri(hing ; laws

initituted j order, difciplinc, ;ind arts, be-

gun. His field of obfervation was much
larger, and more fplendid j his knowledge,

of courfe, more extenfive j his mind alfo,

it fhall be granted, more penetrating. But
If Offian's ideas and objeds be lefs diverfi-

fied than thofe of Homer, they are all,

however, of the kind fitteft for poetry :

The bravery and gcnerolity of heroes, the

tenderaefs of lovers, the attachments of

friends, parents, and children. In a rude

age and country, though the events that

happen be few, the undiilipated mind broods

over them more j they flrike the imagina-

tion, and fire the paffions in a higher de-

gree -y and of ccnfequence become happier

materials to a poetical genius, than the

fame events when fcattered through the wide
circle of m.ore varied aclion, and cultivat-

ed life.

Homer is a more cheerful and fprightly

poet than Oilian. You diicern in him all

the Greek vivacity ; whereas OlBan uni-

formly maintains the gravity and folemnity

of a Celtic hero. This too, is in 2, great

meafure to be accounted for from the dif-

ferent fituations in which they lived, part-
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ly perfonal, and partly national. OfTian

had furvived all his friends, and was dif-

poled to melancholy by the incidents of his

life. But, befides this, cheerfulnefs is one

of the many bleffings which we owe to form-

ed I'ociety. The folitary wild ftate is al-

ways a ferious one. Bating the fudden and

violent burfts of mirth, which fometiraes

break forth at their dances and feai^s, the

favage American tribes have been noted by
all travellers for their gravity and tacitur-

nity. Somewhat of this taciturnity may be

alio remarked in Ofllan. On all occafions,

he is frugal of his words j and never gives

you more of an image or a defcription than

is juil fufHcient to place it before you in

one clear point of view. It is a blaze of

lightning, which tialhes and vanifhes. Ho-
mer is more extended in his defcriptions j

and fills them up with a greater variety of

circumilances. Both the poets are dra-

matic ; that is, they introduce their per-

fonages frequently fpeaking before us. But
Offian is concife and rapid in his fpecches,

as he is in every other thing. Homer, with

the Greek vivacity, had alfo feme portion

of the Greek loquacity. His fpeeches, in-

deed, are highly chara6\eriilical j and to

them we are much indebted for that ad-

mirable difplay he has given of human na-

ture. Yet if he be tedious any where, it

is in thefe ; forae of them are trifling j and

feme of them plainly unfeafonable. Both
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poets are eminently fubllme ; but a differ-

ence may be remarked in the fpecies of

their fublimity. Homer's fublimity is ac-

companied with more impetuoiity and fire
;

Offian's with more of a folemn and aw-'

ful grandeur. Homer hurries you along 5

Oflian elevates, and fixes you in aftonifh-

ment. Homer is moft fublime in aftions

and battles *, Offian, in defcription and ien-

timent. In the pathetic, Homer, when he

choofes to exert it, has great power j but

OiTian exerts that power much oftener, and

has the charafter of tendernefs far more
deeply imprinted on his works. No poet

knew better how to feize and melt the

heart. With regard to dignity of fenti-

ment, the pre-eminence mull clearly be gi-

ven to Offian. This is indeed a furprifing

circumftance, that in point of humanity,

magnanimity, virtuous feelings of every

kind, our rude Celtic bard (hould be dif-

tinguiflied to fuch a degree, that not only

the heroes of Homer, but even thofe of

the polite and refined Virgil, are left far

behind by thofe of Offian.

After thefe general obfervations on the

genius and fpirit of our author, I now pro-

ceed to a nearer view, and more accurate

examination of his works : and as Fingal

is the firft great poem in this colleftion, it

is proper to begin with it. To refufe the

title of an epic poem to Fingal, becviufe it
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is not, in every little particular, exaflly

conformable to the practice of Homer and
Virgil, were the mere fquearaiflinefs and
pedantry of criticifm. Examined even ac-

cording to Ariftotle's rules, it will be found

to have all the effential requifites of a true

and regular epic j and to have feveral of

them in fo high a degree, as at firft view to

raife our afconllhraent on finding OlTian's

compofition fo agreeable to rules of which
he was entirely ignorant. But our aftonifh-

ment will ceafe, when we confider from
what fource Ariftotle drew thofe rules. Ho-
mer knew no more of the laws of criticifm

than Oflian ; but, guided by nature, he
compofed in verfe a regular ftory, founded
on heroic actions, which all poiierity ad-

mired. Ariftotle, with great fagacity and
penetration, traced the caufes of this ge-

neral admiration. He obferved what it was
in Horaer's compofition, and in the conduft
of his ftory, which gave it fuch power to

pieafe ; from this obfervation he deduced
the rules which pbets ought to follow, who
would write and pleafe like Homer j and to

a compofition formed according to fuch

rules, he gave the name of an epic poem.
Plence his whole fyftem arofe. Ariftotle

ftudied nature in Homer. Homer and Of-

fian both wrote from nature. No wonder
that among ail the three, there ftiould be

iuch agreement and conformity.
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The fundamental rules delivered by Arif-

totle, concerning an epic poem, are thefe:

That the a£tion which is the ground- work
of the poem, (hould be one, complete, and
great ; that it fliould be feigned, not mere-

ly hiftorical 5 that it fhould be enlivened

with charaders and manners, and heighten-

ed by the marvellous.

But before entering on any of thefe, it

may perhaps be alked, what is the moral

of Fingal ? For, according to M. BolTu,

an epic poem is no other than an allegory,

contrived to illuftrate fome moral truth.

The poet, fays this critic, muft begin with

fixing on fome maxim or inftruftion which
he intends to inculcate on mankind. He
next forms a fable, like one of ^fop's,

wholly with a view to the moral ; and hav-

ing thus fettled and arranged his plan, he
then looks into traditionary hiftory for names
and incidents, to give his fable fome air of

probability. Never did a more frigid, pe-

dantic notion, enter into the mind of a cri-

tic. We may fafely pronounce, that he who
Ihould compofe an epic poem after this man-
ner, who ftiould firfl lay down a moral and
contrive a plan, before he had thought of

his perfonages and a£iors, might deliver in-

deed very found inftru6cion, but would find

few readers. There cannot be the leaft

doubt that the firfl objecl which ftrikes an
epic poet, which fires his genius, and gives

I
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him any idea of his work, is the a£lion or

fuhjecl he is to celebrate. Hardly is there

any tale, any fubjedl: a poet can choofe for

luch a work, but will aitord fome general

moral indruclion. An epic poem is, by-

its n;!ture, one of the moft moral of all

poetical compoiitions : but its moral ten-

dency is by no means to be limited to fome
common-place maxim, which may be ga-

thered from the ftory. It arifes from the

admiration of heroic a6lions, which fuch a

compofition is peculiarly calculated to pro-

duce ; from the virtuous emotions which
the characters and incidents raife, whilfl we
lead it j from the happy impreflions which
all the parts fepaiately, as well as the whole
together, leave upon the mind. However,
if a general moial be Hill infilled on, Fin-

gal obvioufly furnilhes one, not inferior to

that of any other poet, viz. That Wifdom
and Bravery always triumph over brutal

force: or another, nobler iiill *, That the

moil complete victory over an enemy is ob-

tained by that moderation and generofity

which convert him into a friend.

The unity of the £pic adion, which, of

all Ariftotle's rules, is the chief and moil;

material, is fo flridly preferved in Fingal,

that it muft be perceived by every reader.

It is a more complete unity than what arifes

from relating the adlions of one man, which

the Greek critic jufily cenfurcs as imper-
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fefl j it is the unity of one enterprife, the

deliverance of Ireland from the invalion of

Svvaran : An enterprife ^^hich has furely

the full Heroic dignity. All the incidents

recorded bear a conftant reference to one

«nd j no double plot is carried on j but the

parts unite into a regular whole : And as

the adion is one and great, fo it is an en-

tire or complete a^ion. For we find, as

the critic farther requires, a beginning, a

middle, and an end j a Nodus, or intrigue

in the poem; difficulties occurring through
CuthuUin's rafhnefs and bad fucceis ; thole

difficulties gradually furmount^d ; and at

lart the work conducred to that happy con-

clufian which is held elTentiai to ilpic Po-
etry. Unity is indeed obferved with greater

exaclnefs in Fingal, than in alnioft any o-

ther Epic compofition ; for not only is uni-

ty of fub^e^t maintained, but that of time

2nd place aifo. The Autumn is clearly

-pointed out as the feafon of the action ; and
from beginning to end the fcene is never
jhifted from the heath of Lena, along the

fea-Oiore. The duration of the adion in

Fingal, is much ffiorter than in the Iliad or

i^neid, but fure there may be Hiorter as

well as longer Heroic Poems ; and if the

authority of Ariilotle be alfo required for

this, he fays exprefsly that the Epic coinpo-

iition is indefinite as to the time of its da~
lation. Accordindv the aflion of th^ I^

/y, ///,
' p
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Had lafts only forty-feven days, whilft that

of the i^neid is continued for more than 2

year.

Throughout the whole of Fingal, there

reigns that grandeur of fentiment, ftyle,

and imagery, which ought ever to dirtin-

guiili this high fpecies of poetry. The
llory is conduced with no fmall art. The
poet goes not back to a tedious recital of

the beginning of the war with Swaran
;

but haftening to the main a61Ion, he falls

m exadly, by a molt happy coincidence of

thought, with the rule of Horace.

Semper ad eventum feftinat, et in medias res>

Non fecus ac notas, auditorem rapit

Nee gcmino bellum I'rojanum auditur ah ovo*

Di Arte Poet:.

He invokes no raufe, for he acknowledg-

ed' none \ but his occafional addreffes to

Malvina have a finer effeft than the invo-

cation of any mufe. He fets out with no
formal propolition of his fubjeil j but the

fubj eel naturally and eafily unfolds itfelf;

the poem opening in an animated manner,

•with the fituation of Cuthullin, and the ar-

rival of a fcout, who informs him of Swa-
ran's landing. Mention is prefently made
of Fingal, and of the expelled affillance

from the (liips of the lonely ifle, in order

to give further light to the fuhje^l. For
ihe poet often, fliows his addrefs in gradual-
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ly preparing us for the events he is to in-

troduce
J
and in particular the preparation

for the appearance of Fingal, the previous

expedations that are raiied, and the ex-

treme magnificence fully anfwering thefe

expeclations, with which the hero is at

length prefented to us, are all worked up
with fuch ikilful condud, as would do ho-

nour to any poet of the mod refined times*

Homer's art in magnifying the character of

Achilles has been univerfally admired. Oi^

fian certainly (hows no lefs art in aggran-

dizing FingaL Nothing could be more
happily imagined for this purpofe than the

whole managem-ent of the lafl battle, where-

in Gaul, the fon of Morni, had befought

Fingal to retire, and to leave to him and
his other chiefs the honour of the day.

The generofity of the king in agreeing to

this propofal ; the majefty with which he

retreats to the hill, from whence he was to

behold the -engagement, attended by his

bards, and v/aving the lightning of his

fword
J

his perceiving the chiefs over-

powered by numbers, but from unwilling-

re/s to deprive them of the glory of vic-

tory, by coming in perfon to their affifl-

ance, firfl; fending Ullin, the bard, to ani-

mate their courage ; and at lafL, when the

danger becomes more prefling, his riung in

his might, and interpofing, like a divinity,

to decide the xiuubtful fate of the day j are

P 2
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all circumflances contrived with fo muclr

art, as plainly difcover the Celtic bards

to have beeu not unprafliled in heroic

poetry.

The llory which is the foundation of the

Iliad is in iti'elf as fimplc as that of FingaL
A quarrel arifes between Achilles and Aga-
memnon concerning a female Have ; on
which Achilles, apprehendinjr himfelf to

be injured, withdraws his aflillance from
the reit oi th^ Greeks. The Greeks fall

into great dlllrefs, and befeech him to be

reconciled to them. He refufes to fight

for them in perfon, but fends his friend

Patroclus ; and upon his being ilain, goes

forth to revenge his death,, and kills Hec-
tor. The fubjed of Fingal, Is this : Swaraa
comes to invade Ireland : Cuthullln, the

guardian of the young king, had applied

for affiftance to Fingal, who reigned in the

oppofite coaft of Scotland. But before Fin-

gal's arrival, he is hurried by ra(h counfel

to encounter Swaran. He Is defeated j he
retreats ; and defponds. Fingal arrives in

this conjundure. The battle is for fome
time dubious ; but in the end he conquers

Swaran •, and the remembrance of Swarnn's

being the brother of Agsndecca, who had

once favcd his life, makes liim dlTmifs hin^

honourably. Homer, it is true, has filled

up his flory with a much greater variety of

particulars than OfTian j and in this li^is
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lliowH a compafs of invention fuperior to

that of the other poet. But it mull not be

forgotten, that, though Homer be more
circurailantial, his incidents, however, are

lefs diverlified in kiiid than thole of Ofiian.

War and bloodfhed reign throughout the

Iliad j and, notwithlianding all the fertility

of Homer's invention, there is fo much uni-

formity in his fubje£!s, that there are few
readers, who, before the clofe, are not tir-

ed with perpetual fightings Whereas, in

OiTian, the mind is relieved by a more
agreeable diverlity- There is a liner mix-
ture of war and heroifra, with love and
friendlhip, of martial with tender fcenes,

than is to be met with, perhaps, in any o-

ther poet. The Epifodcs, too, have great

propriety ; as natural, and proper to that

age and country : conlifling of the fongs of

bards, which are known to have been the

great entertainment of the Celtic heroes in

war, as well as in peace. Theie fongs are

not introduced at random j if you except

the Epifode of Duchora-mar and Morna,
in the firll book, which, though beautiful,

is more unartful than any of the reft j they

have always fome particular relation to the

ador who is interefted, or to the events

which are going on ; and, whilit they vary

the fcene, they preferve a fufficient connec-

tion with the main fubjeft, by the fitnefs

and propriety o£ their introduilion.

P3
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As FingaPs love to Agandecca influence?

feme circumftances of the poem, particu-

larly the honourable dilrnilTion of Swaran
at the end \ it was necciTary that we fhould

be let into this part of the hero's ftory. But
as it lay without the compafs of the prefent

aftion, it could be regularly introduced no-

where, except in an Epifode. According-

ly, the poet, with as much propriety as if

Ariftotle himfelf had direfted the plan, has

contrived an Epifode for this purpofe in the

fong of Carri!, at the beginning of the third

book.

The concluJaon of the poem is llri^lly

according to rule, and is every way noble

and pleallng. The reconciliation of the

contending heroes, the confolation of Cu-
thullin, and the general felicity that crowns

the a(Slion, footh the mind in a very agree-

able manner, and form that paflage from

agitation and trouble, to perfeft quiet and
repofe, which critics require as the proper

termination of the Epic work. " Thus
'^' they paffed the nigbt in fong, and brought
*' back the morning with joy. Fingal a-
*' rofe on the heath j and lliook his glitter-

*' ing fpear in his hand. He moved firll

*' towards the plains of Lena j and we fol-

*' lowed like a ridge of fire. Spread the
*' fall, fald the king of Morven, and catch
'*' the winds that pour from Lena. Wc
" rofe ©n the wave with fongs j and rufhcd
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*• with joy through the foam of the ocean."

—So much for the unity and general con-

duel of the Epic a6lion in Fingal.

\\'ith regard to that property of the fub-

jecl which Arirtotle requires, that it fhould

be feigned, not hiftorical, he murt not be

underftood fo ftriclly as if he meant to ex-

clude all fubje61s which have any founda-

tion in truth. For fuch exclufion would
both be unreafonable in itfelf, and, what is

more, would be contrary to the pracfice of

Homer, who is known to have founded his

Iliad on hiftorical fads concerning the war
of Troy, which was famous throughout all

Greece. Ariftotle means no more, than

that it is the bufinefs of a poet not to be a

mere annalift of facls, but to embelliili truth

with beautiful, probable, and ufeful fidions ^

to copy nature, as he hirafelf explains it,,

like painters, who preferve a likenefs, but

exhibit their ob^efis more grand and beau-

tiful than they are in reality. That Oflian

has followed this courfe, and, building up-

on true hiftory, has fufliciently adorned it

with poetical fidlion for aggrandizing his

charadlers and fads, will not, I believe, be

queftioned by moll readers. At the fame
time, the foundation which thofe fa6i:s and

charafters had in truth, and the (liare which
the poet himfelf had in the tranfadions

which he records, muft be confidered as no
fmall advantage to his work. For truth
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makes an imprelTion on the mind far be-

yond any fidtion j and no man, let his ima-

gination be ever fo ftrong, relates any e-

vents fo feelingly as thofe in which he has

been interelied
j

paints any fcene fo natur-

ally as one which he has feen j or draws

any chara6lers in fuch flrong colours as thofe

which he has perfonally known. It is con-

fidered as an advantage of the Epic fubjeft

to be taken from a period fo diltant, as by
being involved in the darknefs of tradition,

may give licence to fable. Though Of-

iian's fubjeft may at firft view appear un-

favourable in this refpedl, as being taken

from his ov;n times, yet, when we reHetft

that he lived to an extreme old age j that

he relates what had been tranfafted in ano-

ther country, at the diftance of many years,

and after all that race of men who had

been the aclors were gone off the ftage
5

we fiiall find the objeftion in a great mea-

fiire obviated. In fo rude an age, when no

written records were known, when tradi-

tion was loofe, and accuracy of any kind

little attended to, what was great and he-

roic in one generation, eaiily ripened into

the marvellous in the next.

The natural reprefentation of human cha-

rafters in an Epic Poem is highly cffential

to its merit j and, in refpeft of this, there

can be no doubt of Homer's excelling all

the heroic poets who have ever wrote. But
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though Oflian be much inferior to Homer
in this article, he will be found to be equal

at leaft, it" not fuperior, to Virgil ; and has

indeed given ail the difplay of human na-

ture, which the fimple occurrences of his

tinies could be expected to furnilh. No
dead uniformity of charader prevails in

Flngal ; but, on the contrary, the principal

characters are not only clearly diilinguiili-

ed, but fometimes artfully contraited, fo as

to illuftrate each other. Oflian's heroes

are, like Homer's, all brave ; but their

bravery, like thofe of Homer's too, is of

different kinds. For inftance, the prudent,

the fedate, the modeft, and circumfpefl

Connal, is finely oppofed to the prefump-

tuous, rafli, overbearing, but gallant and
generous Calmar. Calmar hurries Cuthul-

lin into aftion by his temerity j and when
he fees the bad effect of his counfcls, he
will not furvive the difgrace. Connal, like

another UlyiTes, attends CuthuUin to his

retreat, counfels and comforts him under

his misfortune. The fierce, the proud, and
hlgh-fpirited Swaran, is admirably contrall-

ed with the calm, the moderate, and gener-

ous Fingal. The characler of Ofcar is a

favourite one throughout the whole poems.

The amiable warmth of the young warrior j

his eager impetuofity in the day of aflion \

his paflion for fame j his fubraiffion to his

father ^ his tendernefs for Malvina j are the
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flrokes of a mafterly pencil : The ftrokes

are few j but it is the hand of nature, and

attradls the heart. Oflian's own character,

the old man, the hero, and the bard, all in

one, prefents to us through the whole work
a molt refpeftable and venerable figure,

which we always contemplate with plea-

fure. Cuthullin is a hero of the highell

clafs
J
daring, magnanimous, and exquifite-

iy fenfible to honour. We become attach-

ed to his intereft, and are deeply touched

with his dlftrefs j and after the admiration

raifed for him in the firll part of the poem,
it is a ftrong proof of Offian's mafterly ge-

nius that he durft adventure to produce to

us another hero, compared with whom, even

the great Cuthullin ihould be only an infe-

rior perfonage j and who ftiould rife as far

above him, as Cuthullin rifes above the

reft.

Here indeed, in the charafter and de-

fcription of Fingal, Oftian triumphs almoll

unrivalled : For we may boldly defy all

antiquity to ftiow us any hero equal to Fin-

gal. Homer's Heftor polTefles feveral great

and amiable qualities j but Heflor is a fe-

condary perfonage in the Iliad, not the he-

ro of the work. We fee him only occa-

fionally j we know much lefs of him than

we do of Fingal ; who not only, in this

Epic Poem, but in 1'cmora, and through-

out the reit of Oilian's works, is prefented
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in all that variety of lights which give the

full difplay of a charafler. And though
He6lor faithfully difcharges his duty to his

country, his friends, and his family, he is

tinclured, however, with a degree of the

fame favage ferocity, which prevails among
all the Homeric heroes. For we find him
infulting over the fallen Patroclus, with

the moft cruel taunts, and telling him, when
he lies in the agony of death, that Achil-

les cannot help him now ; and that, in a

ftiort time, his body, Gripped naked, and
deprived of funeral honours, (hall be de-

voured by the vultures *. Whereas, in the

character of Fingal, concur almoit all the

qualities that ennoble human nature j that

can either make us admire the hero, or

love the man. He is not only unconquer-

able in war, but he makes his people hap-

py by his wifdom in the days of peace.

is truly the father of his people. He
is known by the epithet of '* Fingal of
*' the mildefl look ^" and diftinguifhed, on
every occafion, by humanity and generofi-

ty. He is merciful to his foes f j full of

* Iliad, xvi. 830. II. xvii. 127.

f Wlien he commands his fons, after Swaran is

taken prifoner, to " purfae the reft of Lochlin, over
" the heath of Lena ; that no vefTei may hereafter
*• bomid on the dark-rolling waves of Iniflore ;'' he
means not afluredly, as fome have mifreprefented

him, to order a general flaughter of the foes, and to

prevent their iiiving themfcives by flight ; but, like
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affeiSlion to his children ; full of concern

about his friends y and never mentions A-
gandecca, his firft love, without the ut-

moft tendernefs. He is the univerfal pro-

te6ior of the diiirelTed j
*' None ever went

*' fad from Fingal." '' O Ofcar ! bend
** the ftrong in arms ; but fpare the feeble
*' hand. Ec thou a itream of many tides

** agaiort the foes of thy people •, but like

" the gale that moves the grafs, to thofe
*' who a&. thine aid. So Trenmor lived ;

" fuch Trathal was : and j'uch has Fingal
** been. My arm was the fupport of the
" injured j the weak refttd behind the
*' lightning of my fteel.'" Thefe were the

maxims of true heroifra, to which he form-

ed his grandfon. His fame is reprefented

as every where fpread ; the greatclf heroes

acknowledge his fuperiority ; his eneniics

tremble at his name j and the highelf en-

comium that can bf- bellowed on one whom
the poet would mofl: exalt, is to fay, that

his foul was like the foul of Fingal.

To do juftice to the poet's merit, in fup-

porting fuch a character as this, I muli ob-

lerve, v/hat is not conmionly attended to,

that there is no part of poetical execution

more difficult, tlian to draw a perfeiSl cha-

a wife general, he commands his chief* to render tlie

vidlory complete, by a total rout of the enemy ; that

they might adventure no more for the future, to f-t

out any fleet againll him or his allies.
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racier in fuch a manner, as to render it dif-

tin6l and aff-ding to the mind. Some
ftrok.es of human imperfection and frailty-

are what ufually give us the raoft clear

view, and the moft fenfible impreflion of a
character ; becaufe they prefent to us a man^
fuch as we have feen j they recal known,
features of human nature. When poets at-*

tempt to go beyond this range, and defcribc:

a faultlefs hero, they, for the moft part, let

before us a fort of vague undi.Hnguirn:ible

character, fuch as the imagination cannot

lay hold of. or realife to itfelf, as the ob-
je6l of afFe«5tion. We knov/ how much
Virgil has failed in this particular. His
perfedt hero, /Eneas, is an unanimated in-,

lipid perfonage, whom we may pretend to

admire, but whom no one can heartily love,.

But what Virgil has failed in, Offian, to

our aftoniiliment, has fuccefcfully executed*

His Fingal, though exhibited without anjr

of the common human failings, is neverthe-

lefs a real man ; a charadler which touches

and intrrefts every reader. To this it has

much contributed, that the poet has repre-

fcnted him as an old man j and by this has

gained the advantage of throwing around
him a ^reat many circumftances, peculiar

to that age, which paint him to the fancy

in a mare di(lin<5t light. He is furrounded.

with his family ; he inftrufts his chlldrers,

in the principles of virtue ; he is narratiro
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of his paft exploits J
he is venerable with

the grey locks of age •, he is frequently dif-

pofed to moralile, like an old man, on hu-

man vanity and the profped of death.

There is more art, at lealt more felicity,

in this, than may at firft be imagined. For

youth and old age are the two Hates of hu-

man life capable of beiag placed in the

molt pi61urefque lights. Middle age is

more general and vague ; and has fewev

<circumliances peculiar to the idea of it.

And when any object is in a iituation that

admits it to be rendered particular, and to

be clothed with a variety of circumftances,

it r^ways lland*. out more clear and full in

poetical defcription.

ht fides human perfonages, divine or fu-

pernatural agents are often introduced into

epic poetry ; forming what is called the

machinery of it ; which moft critics hold

fco be an effential part. The marvellous, it

mud be admitted, has always a great charm
for the bulk of readers. It gratifies the

imagination, and aifords room for ftriking

and fublime defcription. No wonder, there-

fore, that all poets {hould have a ftrong

propenfity towards it. But I muft obferve,

that nothing is more difllcult, than to ad-

jufl properly the marvellous with the pro-

t)able. If a poet facrlfice probability, and
pll his work with extravagant fupernatural

(qcnes, he fpreads over it an appearance of
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romance and childlHi ficlion j he tranfports

his readers from this world, into a fantaftic

vifionary region-, and lofes that weight and

dignity which (hould reign in epic poetry.

No work, from which probability is alto-

gether banifhed, can make a lalting or deep

impreffion. Human adions and manners

are always the moll: intereiting objefts which,

can be prefented to a human mind. All
machinery, therefore, is faulty, which with-

draws thefe too much from view j or ob«

fcures them under a cloud of incredible

fiflions. Befides being temperately em-
ployed, machinery ought always to have

feme foundation in popular belief. A poet

is by no means at liberty to invent what
fyftem of the marvellous he pleafes : He
inuft avail himfelf either of the religious

faith, or the fuperftitious credulity of the

country wherein he lives ; fo as to give aa
air of probability to events which are molt
contrary to the common courle of nature.

In thefe refpeds, Offian appears to me
to have been remarkably happy. He has

indeed followed the fame courfe with Ho-
mer. For it is perfectly abfurd to imagine,

as fome critics have done, that Homer's
mythology was invented by him, in confe-

quence of profound refledions on the be-

nefit it would yield to poetry. Homer was

no fuch refining genius. He found the

tradiiionaiy itories on which he built his

0^2
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Iliad, mingled with popular legends con*

cerning the intervention of the g'ds ; and

he adopted thefe, becaufe they amuled the

fancy. OiTian, in liK-e manner, tuund the

tales of his country full of gholts and fpi*

rits : It is likely he believed them himfelf
j

and he introduced them, becaufe they gave

his poems that lolemn and marvellous caft

which fuited his genius. This was the only

machinery he could employ with propriety
j

becaufe it was the only intervention of fu-

pernatural beings which agreed with the

common belief of the country. It was
happy ; becaufe it did not interfere in the

Jeaft with the proper difplay of human cha-

racters and aftionb ; becaufe it had lefs of

the incredible than moft other kinds of

poetical machinery j and becaufe it ferved

to diverfify the fctnc, and to heighten the

fubjefl by an awful grandeur, which is the

great defign of machinery.

As OiTian's mythology is peculiar to him-
felf, and makes a confidergble figure in his

other poemq, as well as in Fingdl, it may
be proper to make fome obfervations on it,

independent of its lubferviency to epic

compofuion. It turns, for the moft part,

on the a, pearances of departed ipirits.

Th-fe, confonantly to the notions of every

lude age, are reprefented not as purely im-

jnaterial, but as thin airy forms, which can

fee vifible or invifible at pleafure ; their
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voice is feeble j their arm is weak ) but
they are endowed with knowledge more
than human. In a feparate Hate, they retain

the fame difpofitions which animated them
in this life. They ride on the wind •, they
bend their airy bows j and purfue deer
formed of clouds. The ghofls of departed

bards continue to fing. Theghofls of departed

heroes frequent the fields of their former
fame. *' 1 hey reft together in their caves,
*' and tark. of mortal men. Their fongs
** are of other worlds. They come fome-
** times to the ear of reft, and raife their
'* feeble voice." All this prefcnts to us

much the fame let of ideas, concerning fpi-

rits, as we find in the eleventh book of the

Odyfl'ey, where UlyiTes vlfits the regions

of the dead : and in the twenty-third book
of the Iliad, the ghoft of Patroclus, after

appearing to Achilles, vanifties precifely

like one of Offian's, emitting a Ihrill, feeble

cry, and melting away like fmoke.

But though Homer's and Offian's ideas

concerning ghofts were of the fame nature,

we cannot but obferve, that Offian's ghofts

are drawn with much ftronger and livelier

colours than thofe of Homer. Offian de-

fcribes ghotts with all the particularity of

one who had feen and converfed with them,

and whofe imagination was full of the ira-

preffion they had left upon it. He calls up
thofe awful and tremendous ideas which the

0.3
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' Simulacra modis pallentia niiris

are fitted to raife in the human mind \ an^

which, in Shakfpeare's ftyle, ** harrow.ujii^
*' the foul.''' CrugaPs ghoft, in particular,-*-'

.

in the beginning of the fecond book, of

Fingal, may vie with any appearance of

this kind, defcribed by any epic or tragic

poet whatever. Molt poets would have

contented themfelves with telling us, that

he refembled, in every particular, the liv-

ing Ciugal •, that his form and drefs were
the fame, only his face more pale and lad

j

and that he bore the mark of the wound by
which he feil. But Offian fets before our
eyes a fpirit from the invisible world, dif-

tinguifhed by all thofe features, which a

flrong adoniflied imagination would give

to a ghofi. ''' A dark-red flream of fire

"•' comes down from the hill. Crugal fat

*' upon the beam •, he that lately fell by
*' the hand of Swaran, driving in the bat-
" tie of heroes. His face is like the beam
*' of the fetting moon. His robes are of
" the clouds of the hill. His eyes are like
*' two decaying flames. Dark is the wound
'* of his breath—The ftars dim-twinkled
** through his form ; and his voice was
*' like the found of a didant flream." The
circumftance of the flars being beheld,
" dim-twinkling through his form," is

wonderfully piclurefque ; and conveys the

moft lively imprcfiion of his thin and flsa-

dowy fubflance. The attitude in whict he
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is afterwards placed, and the fpeech put in-

to his mouth, are full of that folemn and

awful fublimity, which fuits the fubje£t«

** Dim and in tears, he flood and ftretched
** his pale hand over the hero. Faintly he
*' raifed his feeble voice, like the gale of
^* the reedy Lego.—My ghoft, O Connal

!

" is on my native hills j but my corfe is

•* on the fands of Ullin. Thou (halt neyer
** talk with Crugal, or find his lone fteps

" in the heath. I am light as the blaft of
** Cromla ; and I move like the fhadow of
" mill:. Connal, fon of Colgar ! I fee the
" dark cloud of death. It hovers over the
*' plains of Lena. The fons of green Erin
*' fliall fall. Remove from the field of
" ghofts.-^Like the darkened moon he re-

*' tired in the midft of the whirling blaft.'*

Several other appearances of fpirits might

be pointed out, asamongft the moft fublime

l^alTages of Offian's poetry. The circum-

ilances of them are confiderably diverfified j

and the fcenery always fuited to the occa-

fion. *' Ofcar flowly afcends the hill. The
" meteors of night fet on the heath before
*' him. A diftant torrent faintly roars. Un-
*' frequent blafts rufti through aged oaks.
** The half-enlightened moon finks dim and
*' red behind her hill. Feeble voices are
** heard on the heath. Ofcar drew his
*' fword." Nothing can prepare the

fancy more happily for the awful fcsne
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that is to follow. *• Trenmor came from
** his hill, at the voice of his mighty fon.
** A cloud, like the fteed of the Ihanger,
** fupported his airy limbs. His robe is of
" the mill of Lano, that brings death to
*' the people. His fword is a green me-
*' teor, half extinguiftied. His face is

" without form, and dark. He fighed
" thrice over the hero : And thrice, the
** winds of the night roared around. Many
*' were his words to Ofcar.—He fiowly
** vaniftied, like a mift that melts on the
** funny hill." To appearances of this

kind, we can find no parallel among the

Greek or Roman poets. They bring to

mind that noble defcription in the book of

Job :
" In thoughts from the vifions of the

*' night, when deep ileep falleth on men,
" fear came upon me, and trembling, which
** made all my bones to fliake. 'I'hen a fpi-

•' rit paffed before my face. The hair o^
" my tiedi Hood up. It flood (lill ; but I

" could not difcern the form thereof. An
" image was before mine eyes. Thtre
*' was filencc j and I heard a voice—Shall
** mortal man be more juft than God * •"'

As Oflian's fupernatural beings are de-

fcribed with a furprifing force of imagina-

tion, fo they are introduced with propriety.

We have only three gholls in Fingal: That
of Crugal, which comes to warn the hoft

* Job, iv. 13—17.
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of impending deftruction, and to advife

them to fave themfelves by retreat ; that of

Evirallin, the fpoufe of Oflian, which calls

him to rife and refcue their fon from dan-

ger j and that of Agandecca, which, juft

before the laft engagement with Swaran,

moves Fingal to pity, by mourning for the

approaching deftrudion of her kinfraen and
people. In the other poems, ghofts fome-

times appear, when invoked, to foretel fu-

turity j frequently, according to the notions

of theie times, they come as forerunners of

misfortune or death, to thofe whom they

vifit
J
fometimes they inform their friends

at a dirtance, of their own death j and fome-

times they are introduced to heighten the

fcenery on fome great and folemn occafion.

" A hundred oaks burn to the wind 5 and
•* faint light gleams over the heath. The
** ghofts of Ardven pafs through the beam,
** and fliow their dim and dillant forms,
" Comala is half-unfeen on her meteor;
" and Hidallan is fuUen and dim."—" The
*' awful faces of other times looked from,
" the clouds of Crona."—" Fercuth ! I
*' faw the ghoft of night. Silent he flood
*' on that bank ; his robe of mift flew on
*' the wind. I could behold his tears.
*' An aged man he feemed, and full of
" thought."

The ghofls of ftrangers mingle not with
thofe of the natives. *' She is feen ; but
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** not like the daughters of the hill. Her
*' robes are from the itrangers land ; and
" ihe is ilili alone." When the ghoil of

one whom we had formerly known is in-

troduced, the propriety of the living cha-

ra6ler is (till preferved. This is remark-

able in the appearance of Calmar^s gholt,

in the poem intituled, The death of Cu-
thullin. He feeras to forbode Cuthullin's

death, and to beckon him to his cave.

Cuthullin reproaches him for fuppoling that

he could be intimidated by fuch prognof-

tics. '* Why doii thou bend thy dark eyes
** on me, ghoil of the car-borne Calmar ?

" Would'lt thou frighten me, O Matha's
** fon ! from the battles of Cormac ? Thy
** hand was not feeble in war ; neither was
** thy voice for peace. How art thou chan-
" ged, chief of Lara I if now thou doll
*' advife to fly ! Retire thou to thy cave

:

** Thou art not Calmar's ghoft : He de-
" lighted in battle j and his arm was like

" the thunder of heaven." Calmar makes
no return to this feeming reproach : But,
•' He retired in his blall: with joy , for he
** had heard the voice of his praiie." This

is precifely the ghoft of Achilles in Ho-
mer

J
v^ho, notwithllanding all the dilTatis-

fadilion he exprelTes with his ftate in the re-

gion of the dead, as foon as he had heard

iiis fon Neoptolcmus praifed for his gallant
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behaviour, ftrode away wltli lilentjoy, t«

rejoin the reft of the (hades *.

It is a great advantage of 0(nan\s my-.

thology, that it is not local and temporary,

like that of moil: other ancient poets ;

which of courfe is apt to leem ridiculous,

after the fuperliitions have pafled away on

which it was founded. OfTian's mythology
is, to fpeak fo, the mythology of human
nature ; for It is founded on what has been

the popular belief in all ages and coun-

tries, and under all forms of religion, con-

cerning the appearances of departed fpirlts.

Homer's machinery is always lively and

amufing j but far fiom being always fup-

ported with proper dignity. The indecent

fquabbles among his gods, furely do no ho-

nour to epic poetry. Whereas Offian's

machinery has dignity upon all occafions.

It is indeed a dignity of the dark and aw-
ful kind ; but this is proper ; becaufe co-

incident with the ilrain and fpirit of the

poetry. A light and gay mythology, like

Homer's, vi'ould have been perfe6tly un-

fuitable to the fubjecls on which Offian's

genius was employed. But though his

machinery be always folemn, it is not,

however, always dreary or difmal ; it is en-

livened, as much as the fubjefl would per-

mit, by thofe pleafant and beautiful appear-

amces, which he fometimes introduces, of

Odjff. lib. If,
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the fpirits of the hill. Thefe are gentle

fpirits
J

defcending on fun-beams •, fair-

moving on the plain 5 their forms white

and bright j their voices fweet ^ and their

vifits to men propitious. The greatell

praife that can be given, to the beauty of

a living woman, is to fay, " She is fair as

" the ghoft of the hill, when it moves in

** a fun-beam at noon, over the filence of
** Morven."—" The hunter (hall hear my
*' voice from his booth. He fhall fear, but
** love my voice. For fweet (hall my voice
" be for my friends j for pleafant were they
*' to me."

Befidcs ghofts, or the fpirits of departed

men, we find in Oflian fome inftances of

other kinds of machinery. Spirits of a fu-

perior nature to ghofts are fometimes al-

luded to, which have power to embroil the

deep ; to call forth winds and ftorms, and

pour them on the land of the ftranger ; to

overturn forefts, and to fend death among
the people. We have prodigies too -, a

(hower of blood; and when fome difalier is

befalling at a diftance, the found of death

heard on the firings of OHian's harp : all

perfe(flly confonant, not onlv to the peculiar

ideas of northern nations, but to the gene-

ral current of a fuperftitious imagination in

all countries. The defcription of Fingal's

airy hall, in the poem called Berrathon,

and of the afccnt of Malvina into it. de-

X
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ferves particular notice, as remarkably no-

ble and magnificent. But above all, the

engagement of Fingal with the fpirit of

Loda, m Carric-thura, cannot be meHtion-

cd without admiration. I forbear tranf-

cribing the paffage, as it mull have drawn
the attention of every one who has read

the works of OiTian. The undaunted cou-

rage of Fingal, oppofed to all the terrors

of the Scandinavian god ; the appearance

and the fpeech of the awful fpirit •, the

vround which he receives, and the Ihriek

which he fends forth, *' as rolled into him-
•' fclf, he rofe upon the wind ;" are full of

the moft amazing and terrible majefty. I

know no paffage more fublime in the writ-

ings of any uninfpired author. The ficlion

is calculated to aggrandize the hero, which

it does to a high degree ; nor is it fo un-

natural or wild a fiilion as might at firft be

thought. According to the notions of

thofe times, fupernatural beings were ma-
terial, and confequently vulnerable. The
fpirit of Loda was not acknowledged as a

deity by Fingal j he did not worfhip at the

' ftone of his power j he plainly confidered

him as the god of his enemies only ; as a

local deity, whofe dominion extended no

farther than to the regions where he was

worfhipped } who had, therefore, no title

to threaten him, and no claim to his fub-

miflion. We know there are poetical pre?

Fo/. IIL R
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cedents of great authority, for fi6lions*fully

as extravagant •, and if Homer be forgiven

for making Diomed attack, and wound in

battle, the gods whom that chief himfelf

worfhipped, OlTian furely is pardonable for

making his hero fuperior to the god of a

foreign territory *.

NotwithRanding the poetical advanta£!;es

which I have afcribed to Offian's machi-

nery, I acknowledge it would have been

• The fcene of this encounter of Fingal with the

fpirit of Loda is laid in Iniilore, or the iflands of

Orkney ; and in the defcription of Fingai's landing

there, it is faid, " A rock bends along tiic coaft with
" all its echoing wood. On the top is the circle of
" Loda, with the mofly ftone of power." In con-

firmation of OiTian's topography, it is proper to ac-

quaint the reader, that in thefc iflands, as.I have been

well informed, there are many pillars, and circles of

flones, ftiU remaining, kr.own by the name of the

fcones and circles of Loda, or Loden ; to v/hich fomc
degree of fuperftltious regard is annexed to this day.

Thefe iflands, until the year M'^^, made a part of

the Danifh dominions. Theii ancient language, of

Vkhich there are yet fome remains among the natives,

is called the Norfe; and is a dialedl, not of the Cel-

tic, but of the Scandinavian tongue. The manners
and the fuperflitions of the inhabitants are quite di-

ftindl from thole of the Highlands and weftern ifl^s

of Scotland. Their ancient fong?, too, are of a dif-

ferent ftraln and charadler. turnmg upon magical in-

cantations and evocations from the dead, which were
the favourite lubjedls of the old Runic poetry. They
have many traditions among them, of wars in for-

mer times with the inhabitants of the weftern

iHands.
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much more beautiful and perfefl, had the

author difcovered lome knowledge of a bu-

preme Being. Although his iiicnce on this

head has been accounted for by the learn-

ed and ingenious tranflator in a very pro-

bable manner, yet liill it muft be held a

coniiderable difadvantage to the poetry.

For the moft auguft and lofty ideas that

can embell'.fh poetry are derived from the

belief of a divine adminiftration of the

univerfe : And hence the invocation of a

Supreme Being, or at leafl oi fome fupe-

rior powers, who are conceived as preliding

over human affairs, the folemnities of reli-

gious worfhip, prayers preferred, and af-

fiftance implored on critical occafions, ap-

pear with great dignity in the works of al-

moft all poets, as chief ornaments of their

compofitions. The abfence of all fuch re-

ligious ideas from Ofllan's poetry, is a fen-

iible blank in it j the more to be regretted,

as we can eafily imagine what an illuftrious

figure they would have made under the ma-
nagement of fuch a genius as his -, and how
finely they would have been adapted to

many fituations which occur in his works.

After fo particular an examination of

Fingal, it were needlefs to enter into as

full a difcufllon of the conduft of Temora,
the other epic poem. Many of the fame

obfervations, especially with regard to the

great charadleriftics of heroic poetry, ap-

R 2
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ply to both. The high merit, however, of

Temora, requires that we (hould not pafs

it by without fome remarks.

The Icene of Temora, a? of Fingal, is

laid in Ireland ', and the acElion is of a pof-

terior date. The fubjecl is, an expedition

of the hero, to dethrone and punilh a bloody

ufurper, and to reftore the poffeffion of the

kingdom to the pollerity of the lawful

prince ; an undertaking worthy of the juf-

tice and heroifm of the great Fingal. The
aillon is one and complete. The poem
opens with the defcent of Fingal on the

coaft, and the confuhation held among the

chiefs of the enemy. The murder of the

young prince Cormac, which was the caufe

of the war, being antecedent to the epic

aflion, is introduced with great propriety

as an epifode in the firft book. In the pro-

grefs of the poem, three battles are defcrib-

ed, which rife in their importance above
one another ; the fuccefs is various, and the

iffue for fome time doubtful •, till at laft,

Fingal brought into diRrefs, by the wound
of his great general Gaul, and the death

of his fon Fijian, affumes the command
himfelf, and having llain the Iri(h king in

lingle combat, reftores the rightful heir to

his throne.

Temora has perhaps lefs fire than the o-

ther epic poem ; but, in return, it has more
variety, more tcndcrntfs, and more magiu-
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ficence. The reigning idea, fo often pre-

fented to us, of " Fingal in the laft of his

*' fields," is venerable and afFeding ; nor

could any more noble conclufion be thought

of, than the aged hero, after fo many fuc-

cefsful achievements, taking his leave of

battles, and with all the folemnitles of thofe

times refigning his fpear to his fon. The
events are lefs crowded in Temora than in

Fingal •, aftions and characters are more
particularly difplayed ', we are let into the

tranfadions of both hods 5 and informed

of the adventures of the night as well as

of the day. The flill pathetic, and the ro-

mantic fcenery of feveral of the night ad-

ventures, fo remarkably fuited to Oflian's

genius, occalion a fine diverfity In the poem,

and are happily contrafted with the mili-

tary operations of the day.

In mod of our author's poems, the hor-

rors of war are foftened by intermixed

fcenes of love and friendlhlp. In Fingal,

thefe are introduced as epifodes ; in Temo-
ra, we have an incident of this nature

wrought into the body of the piece, in the

adventure of Cathmor and Sulmalla. This

forms one of the moft confplcuous beautie?

of that poem. The diflrefs of Sulmalla,

difguifed and unknown among ftrangers,

her tender and anxious concern for the

fafety of Cathmor, her dream., and her melt-

ing remembrance of the land of her fathers i

R3
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Cathmor's emotion when he firft dlfcovers

her. his rtruggles to conceal and fupprefs

his paflion, left it Ihould unman him in the

midft of war, though *' his foul poured
*' forth in fecret, when he beheld her fear-

" ful eye j" and the laft interview between

them, when overcome by her tendernefs,

he lets her know he had difcovered her,

and confeifes his paffion •, are all wrought

up with the moit exquifite fcniibility and

delicacy.

Bclides the charafters which appeared

in Fingal, feveral new ones are here intro-

duced j and though, as they are all the cha-

rafters of warriors, bravery is the predo-

mln'-int feature, they are neverthelefs di-

verfitied in a fenfible and ftriking manner.

Foldath, for inftance, the general of Cath-

mor, exhibits the perfe61: picture of a fa-

vage chieftan : Bold and daring, but pre-

fumptuous, cruel, and overbearing. He is

diilinguilhed on his firft appearance, as the

friend of the cyrant Cairbar -,
" His ftride

*' is haughty , his red eye rolls in wrath.'*

In his perlon uid whole deportment, he is

contrafted with the mild and wife Hidalla,

another leader of the fame army, on whofc
h^imanity and gentlenefs he looks with great

contempt. He profeiTedly delights in ftrife

and blood. He infults over the fallen. He
is imperious in his counfels, and factious

when they are not followed. He is wore-
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lentlng in all his fchemes of revenge, even
to the length of denying the funeral fong

to the dead 5 which, from the injury there-

by done to their ghofls, was in thofe days

conlidered as the greateft barbarity. Fierce

to the laft, he comforts himfelf in his dying

moments, with thinking that his ghofl. Ihall

Oiten leave its blaft to rejoice over the

graves of thofe he had flain. Yet OlBan,

ever prone to the pathetic, has contrived

to throw into his account of the death,

even of this man, feme tender circumllan-

ces ; by the moving defcription of his

daughter Dardulena, the laft of his race.

The charafter of Foldath tends much to

exalt that of Cathmor, the chief command-
er, which is diftingMiflied by the moft hu-

mane virtues. He abhors all fraud and
cruelty, is famous for his hofpitality to

ftrangers j open to every generous fenti-

ment, and to every foft and compaflionate

feeling. He is fo amiable as to divide the

reader's attachment between him and the

hero of the poem j though our author has

artfully managed it ^o as to make Cathmor
himfelf indirectly acknowledge Fingal's fu-

periority, and to appear fomewhat appre-

henfive of the event, after the death of Fil-

Ian, which he knew would call forth Fin-

gal in all his might. It is very remark-
able, that although Oflian has introduced

into his poems three complete heroes, Cu-
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thuUIn, Cathmor, and Fingal, he has, how-
ever, fenfibly diftlngulfhcd each of their

characters. CuthuUin is particularly ho-

nourable
J
Cathmor particularly amiable 5

Fingal wife and great, retaining an afcen-

dant peculiar to himfelf in whatever light

he is viewed.

But the favourite figure in Temora, and

the one mod highly finilhed, is Fillan. His,

charadler is of that fort for which Ofliaa

fliows a particular fondnefs •, an eager, fer-

vent, young warrior, fired with all the im-

patient enthufiafm for military glory, pecu-

liar to that time of life. He had iketched

this ia the delcription of his own fon Of-

car *, but as he extended it more fully in

Fillan, and as the chara6ler is fo confonant

to the epic flrain, though, fo far as I re-

member, not placed in fuch a confpicuous

light by any other epic poet, it may be

worth while to attend a little to Oflian's

management of it in this inflance.

Fillan was the youngefl: of all the fens of

Fingal ; younger, it is plain, than his ne-

phew Ofcar, by whofe fame and great deeds

in war, we may naturally fuppofe his ambi-

tion to have been highly Simulated. With-
al, as he is younger, he is defcribed as

more rafli and fiery. His firfl appearance

is foon after Ofcar's death, when he was
employed to watch the motions of the foe

by night. In a converfation with his bro-
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ther OiTian, on that occafion, we learn that

it was not long fince he began to lift the

fpear. * Few are the marks of ray fvvord
" in battle j but my foul is fire," He is

with fome diificulty reihained by Olliaa

from going to attack the enemy ; and com-
plains to him, that his father had never al-

lowed him any oppoituuity of fignalizing

his valour. " The king hath not remark-
" ed my fword ; I go forth with the crowd

j
*' I return without my fame." Soon after,

when Fingal, according to cu'lom, was to

appoint one of his chiefs to command the

array, and each was ftanding forth, and
putting in his claira to this honour, Fillaa

is presented in the following molt pi£lu-

refque and natural attitude. " On his fpear
*' flood the fon of Clatho, in the wander-
" ing of his locks. Thrice he raifed his

" eyes to Fingal •, his voice thrice failed
*^ him as he fpoke. Fillan could not boall
" of battles ; at once he ftrode away. Bent
** over a diltant flream he flood ; the tear
** hung in his eye. He flruck, at times,
** the thiftle's head, with his inverted fpear."

No lefs natural and beautiful is the defcrip-

tion of Fingal's paternal emotion on this

occafion. '• Nor is he unfcen of Fingal,
** Side-long he beheld his fon. He beheld
*' him with burfting joy. He hid the big
*' tear with his locks, and turned amidit
" his crowded foul." The command, for
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that day, being given to Gaul, Fillan ruflies

amidft the thickcft of the foe, faves Gaul's

life, who is wounded by a random ar-

row, and diilinguifhes himfelf fo in battle,

that *' the days of old return on Fingal's
*' mind, as he beholds the renown of his
** fan. As the fun rejoices from the cloud,
'* over the tree his beams have raifed, whilft
** it fhakes its lonely head on the heath,
** fo joyful is the king over Fillan." Se-

date, however, and wife, he mixes the praife

•which he bellows on him with fome repre-

henfion of his raflinefs. " My fon, I faw
*' thy deeds, and my foul was glad. Thou
" art brave, fon of Clatho, but headlong
" in the ftrife. So did not Fingal advance,
'* though he never feared a foe. Let thy
•* people be a ridge behind thee ; they are
" thy ftrength in the field. Then (halt
*' thou be long reno.vned, and behold the
" tombs of thy fathers.'*

On the next day, the greateft and the laft

of Fillan's life, the charge is committed to

him of leading on the hofl to battle. Fin-

gal's fpeech to his troops on this occafion

is full of noble fentiment ; and, where he
recommends his fon to their care, extreme-
ly touching. *' A young beam is before
*' you ', few are his Iteps to war. They
*' are few, but he is valiant ', defend my
*' dark-haired fon. Bring him back with
" joy 3 hereafter he may itand alone. His
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" form is like his fathers ; his foul is a
*' flame of their fire." When the battle

begins, the poet puts forth his Hrength to

defcribe the exploits of the young hero^

who, at laft encountering, and killing with

his own hand, Foldath, the oppoiite gene-

ral, attains the pinnacle of glory. In what
follows, when the fate of Fillan is drawing

near, OlTvan, if any where, excels himfelf.

Foldath being ilain, and a general rout be-

gun, there was no refource left to the ene-

my but in the great Cathmor himfelf, who,
in this extremity, defcends from the hill,

where, according to the cuftom of thofe

princes, he furveyed the battle. Obferve

how this critical event is wrought up by
the poet, " Wide fpreading over echoing
*' Lubar, the flight of Bolga is rolled a-
** long. Fillan hung forward on their flep j
" and fi:rewed the heath with dead. Fin-
*' gal rejoiced over his fon. Blue-fliield-

" ed Cathraor rofe. Son of Alpin, bring
" the harp ! Give Fillan's praiie to the
*' wind

f
raife high his praife in my hall,

** while yet he fliines in war. Leave, blue-
** eyed Clathol leave thy hall; behold that
*' early beam of thine ! The hoft is with-
*' ered in its courfe. No farther look
*' it is dark light-trembling from the
** harp, ftrike, virgins ! ftrike the found."

The fudden interruption, and fufpenfe of

the narration on Cathraor's riling from hh
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hill, the abrupt burfiJng into the pralfe of

i ilan, and the paffionate apoHrophe to his

mother Clatho, are admirable efforts of

poetical art, in order to interelt us in Fil-

lan's danger •, and the whole is heightened

by the immediate following hmile, one of

the molt magnificent and lublime that is to

be met with in any poet, and which, if it

had been found in Homer, would have
been the frequent fubject of admiration to

critics: " Fillan is like a fpirit of heaven,
*' that defcends from the (kin of his blaft.

** The troubled ocean feels his lieps, as he
*' ftiides from wave to wave. His path
** kindles behind him ; iflands fliake their
*' heads on the heaving feas."

But the poet's art is not yet exhaufled.

The fall of this noble young warrior, or,

in OlTian's llyle, the extin6lion of this beam
of heaven, could not be rendered too in-

terelHng and affedling. Our attention is

naturally drawn tov\aids Fingal. He be-

holds from his hill the rifing of Cathmor,
and the danger of his Ton. But what fliall

he do ? " bhall Fingal rife to his aid, and
*' take the fword of Luno ? W hat then
*' fhall become of thy fame, fon of white-
** bolomed Clatho ? Turn not thine eyes
*' from Fingal, daughter of Iniiiore ! I
*' fhall not quench thy early beam. No
*' cloud of mine ihall rife, my Ton, upon
** thy foul of fire,"—Struggling between
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concern for the fame, and fear for the

fafety, of his fon, he withdraws from the

fight of the engagement ; and difpatches

Offian in hafte to the field, with this affec-

tionate and delicate injuntlion :
** Father

*' of Ofcar I" addreliing him by a title

which, on this occafion, has the higheft

propriety, " Father of Ofcar ! lift the
** fpear ; defend the young in aims. But
*' conceal thy ftt-ps from Fillan's eyes. He
" muft not know that I doubt his iteel."

Offian arrived too late. But unwilling to

defcrlbe Fillan vanquiihed, the poet lup-

preffes all the circumllances of the com-
bat with Cathmor ; and only Ihows us the

dying hero. We fee him animated to the

end with the fame martial and ardent fpi-

rit ; breathing his lall in bitter regret tor

being fo early cut off from the field of glo-

ry. " Offian, lay me in that hollow rock.
" Raife no flone above me, left one (hould
** afk about my fame. I am fallen in the
" firil of my fields j fallen without re-
*' nown. Let thy voice alone fend joy to
*' my flying foul. Why (hould the bard
*' know where dwells the early- fallen Fil-

" Ian." He who, after tracing the circum-

ftances of this ftory, (hall deny that" our

bard is poffeiTed of high fentiment and high

art, muft be ftrangely prejudiced indeed.

Let him read the ftory of Pallas in Virgil,

which is of a fimilar kind 5 and after all

VoL IIL S
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the praife he may juftly beftow on the ele-

gant and finithed defcrlption of that ami-

able author, let him fay which of the two
poets unfold moft of the human foul. I

wave infifting on any more of the parti-

culars in Temora y as my aim is rather to

lead the reader into the genius and fpirit

of Oflian's poetry, than to dwell on all his

beauties.

The judgment and art difcovered in con-

du6ling works of fuch length as Fingal and

Temora, diliinguifli them from the other

poems in this colledion. The fmaller pieces,

however, contain particular beauties no
lefs eminent. They are hiftorical poems,
generally of the elegiac kind ; and plainly

difcover themfelves to be the work of the

Rme author. One confiftent face of man-
ners is every where prefented to us } one

fpirit of poetry reigns *, the mafterly hand
of Offian appears throughout •, the fame
rapid and animated flyle ; the fame ftrong

colouring of imagination*, and the fame

glowing fenfibility of heart. Befides the

unity which belongs to the compofitions of

one man, there is moreover a certain unity

of fubjedl, which very happily connefls all

thefe poems. They form the poetical hif-

tory of the age of Fingal. The fame race

of heroes whom we had met with in the

greater poems, Cuthullin. Ofcar, Connal,

and Gaul, return again upon the Hage j
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and FIngal himfelf is always the principal

figure, prefented on every occaiion, with

equal magnificence, nay rifing upon us to

the laft. 1 he circumftances of Offian's old

age and bliiidnefs, his furviving all his

friends, and his relating their great exploits

to Malvina, the fpoufe or mirtrefs of his

beloved fon Ofcar, furniih the fineft poetical

fituations that fancy could devife for that

tender pathetic which reigns in Oflian's

poetry^

On each of thefe poems there might be
room for feparate obfervations, with regard

to the conduil and difpoiition of the inci«»

dents, as well as to the beauty of the de-

fcriptions and fentiments. Carthon is a re-

gular and highly finifhed piece. The maia
ilory is very properly introduced by Clef-

famor's relation of the adventure of his

youth ; and this introduftiou is finely heigh-

tened by Fingal's fong of mourning over

Moina j in which OiTian, ever fond of do-

ing honour to his father, has contrived to

di linguiQi him for being an eminent poet,

as well as warrior. Fingal's fong upon
this occafion, when ** his thoufand bards
" leaned forwards from their feats, to hear
'* the voice of the king," is inferior to no
paffiige in the whole book ; and with great

judgment put in his raouth, as the feriouf-

nefs, no lefs than- the fublimity of the

ftram, is peculiarly fuited to the hero*s

S2 •
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chara6lcr. In Darthula are aflerabled al-

moii all the tender images that can touch

the heart of man j friendQiip, love, the

affections of parents, ions, and brothers,

the dirtrefs of the aged, and the unavailing

bravery of the young. The beautiful ad-

dreis to the moon, with which the poem
opens, and the traniition from thence to

the fubjecf, molt happily prepare the mind
for that train of affecting events that is to

follow. The rtory is regular, dramatic,

interefting to the lalt. He who can read

it without emotion may congratulate him-

ielf, if he pleafes, upon being completely

armed againil fympathetic forrow. As Fin-

gal had no occaiion of appearing in the

allien of this poem, Offian makes a very

artful tranfition from his narration, to what
was paffing in the halls of Selma. The
found heard there on tne ftrings of his harp,

the concern which Fingal fliows on hear-

ing it, and the invocation of the ghofts of

their fathers, to receive the heroes falling

in a diltantland, are introduced with great

beauty of imagination, to increafe the fo-

Icmnity, and to diverlify the fcenery of the

poem.
Carrie thura is full of the mofl fublime

dignity, and has this advantage, of being

rcore cheerful in the lubjcd, and more hap-

py in the c-itailrophe. than molt of the o-

ther poems ; though tempered, at the fame
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time, with epifodes in that drain of ten-

der melancholy which feems to have beea

the great delight of Oflian and the bards

of his age. Lathraon is peculiarly diftin-

guithed by high generofaty of fentinient.

This is carried fo far, particularly in the

refufal of Gaul, on one fide, to take the

advantage of a fleeping foe j and of Lath-

mon, on the other, to overpower by num-
bers the two young warriors, as to recal

into one's mind the manners of chivalry j

fome refemblance to which may perhaps be

fuggefted by other incidents in this collec-

tion of poems. Chivalry, however, took:

rife in an age and country too remote from

thofe of Offian, to adroit the fufpicion that

the one could have borrowed any thing

from the other. So far as chivalry had any-

real exigence, the fame military enthufiafm,

which gave birth to it in the feudal times,

might, in the days of OiTian, that is, in

the infancy of a rifing ftate, through the

operation of the fame caufe, very natural-

ly produce effefts of the fame kind on the

minds and manners of men. So far as chi-

valry was an ideal fyllem exifting only in

romance, it will not be thought furpriling',

when we refle£l on the account before gi-

ven of the Celtic bards, that this imagi-

nary refinement of heroic manners fhould

be found among them, as much, at leaft,

as among the Trobadores, or ftrolling Fro-

S3
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venial bards, in the tenth or eleventh cen-

tury j whofe fongs, it is faid, firfl gave rife

to thofe romantic ideas of heroifm which
for fo long a time enchanted Europe *.

Oflian's heroes have all the gallantry and
generofity of thofe fabulous knights, with-

out their extravagance •, and his love fcenes

have native tendernefs, without any mix-

ture of thofe forced and unnatural conceits

which abound in the old romances. The
adventures related by our poet, which re-

ferable the mofl thofe of romance, concern

women who follow their lovers to war,

difguifed in the armour of men •, and thefe

are fo managed as to produce, in the dif-

covery, leveral of the moft interefHng fi-

tuations j one beautiful inftance of which
may be feen in Carric-thura, and another

in Calthon and Colmal.

Oithona prefents a fituation of a differ-

ent nature. In the abfence of her lover,

Gaul, (he had been carried off and ravifhed
,

by Dun-rommath. Gaul difcovers the place

where Ihe is kept concealed, and comes to

revenge her. The meeting of the two
lovers, the fentiments and the behaviour of

Oithona on that occafion are defcribed with

fuch tender and exquifite propriety, as does

the greateit honour both to the art and to

* Vid. Huetius de origine fabularum Romancn-
iium.
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the delicacy of our author ; and would have
been admired in any poet of the mort re-

fined age. The condu6l of Croma muil

Itrike every reader as remarkably judicious

and beautiful. We are to be prepared for

the death of Malvina, which is related in

the fucceeding poem. She is therefore in-

troduced in perfon ;
" (he has heard a voice

*' in a dream •, ftie feels the fluttering of
*' her foul ;" and in a moft moving lamen-

tation, addrelied to her beloved Ufcar, ihe

lings her own death-fong. Nothing could

be calculated with more art to footh and

comfort her than the i\ovy which Offian

relates. In the young and brave Fovar-

gormo, another Ofcar is introduced ; his

praifes are fung j and the happinefs is fet

before her of thofe who die in their youth,
" when their renown is around them ; be-
*' fore the feeble behold them in the hall,

** and fmile at their trembling hands."

But no where does OlTian's genius ap-

pear to greater advantage, than in Berra-

thon, which is reckoned the conclulion of

his fongs, " The laft found of the voice of
*' Cona."

Qnalis olor noto pofiturus llttore vitam,
Ingemit, et maiflis mulcens concentibus auras

Priefago quaeritur venientia funera cantu.

The whole train of ideas is admirably

fuited to the fubjed, Every thing is full
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of that Invifible world, Into which the aged
bard believes himfelf now ready to enter.

The airy hall of Fingal prefents itfelf to

his view ;
*' he fees the cloud that fliall

** receive his ghoft ', he beholds the mift
** that (hall form his robe when he appears
" on his hill i" and all the natural objects

around him feem to carry the prefages of

death, " The thiftle fliak.es its beard to
*' the wind. The flower hangs its heavy
** head j it feems to fay, I am covered with
" the drops of heaven ; the time of my
*' departure is near, and the blaft that ftiall

*' fcatter ray leaves." Malvina's death is

hinted to him in the moft delicate man-
ner by the fon of Alpin. His lamentation

over her, her apotheofis, or afcent to the

habitation of heroes, and the introdu6lion

to the ftory which follows from the men-
tion which Ofllan fuppofes the father of

Malvina to make of him in the hall of Fin-

gal, are all in the higheft fpirit of poetry,
*' And dofl thou remember Oflian, O Tof-
" car fon of Comloch ? The battles of our
** youth were many ; our fwords went to-

" gether to the field." Nothing could be

more proper than to end his fongs with

recording an exploit of the father of that

Malvina, of whom his heart was now fo full j

and who, from firft to laft, had been fuch

a favourite objeft throughout all his poems.

The fcene of molt of QiTian's poems is
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laid in Scotland, or in the coaH of Ireland,

oppolite to the territories of Fingal. When
the fcene is in Ireland, we perceive no

change of manners from thofe of Oflian's

native country. For as Ireland was un-

doubtedly peopled with Celtic tribes, the

language, curtoms, and religion of both na-

tions were the lame. They had been fe-

parated from one another, by migration, on-

ly a few generations, as it (hould feem, be-

fore our poet's age j and they Hill maintain-

ed a clofe and frequent intercourfe. But

when the poet relates the expeditions of

any of his heroes to the Scandinavian coaft,

or to the illands of Orkney, which were

then part of the Scandinavian territory, as

he does in Carric-thura, Sulmalla of Lu-
mon, and Cathloda, the cafe is quite alter-

ed. Thofe countries were inhabited by
nations of the Teutonic defccnt, who in

their manners and religious rites differed

widely from the Celtae j and it is curious

and remarkable to iind this difference clear-

ly pointed out in the poems of Offian.

His defcriptions bear the native marks of

one who was ptefent in the expeditions

which he relates, and who defcribes what
he had feen with his own eyes. No fooner

are we carried to Lochlin, or the illands of

Iniftore, than we perceive that we are in a

foreign region. Kew objedls begin to ap-
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pear. We meet every where with the ftones

and circles of Loda, that is, Odin, the great

Scandinavian deity. Wc meet with the

divinations and enchantments, for which it

is well known thofe northern nations were
early famous. " There, mixed with the
*' murmur of waters, rofe the voice of
*' aged men, who called the forms of night
*' to aid them in their war i" whilll the Ca-
ledonian chiefs, who aflifted them, are de.

fcribed as (landing at a diftance, heedlefsof

their rites. That ferocity of manners which
diftinguiihed thofe nations, alfo becomes con«

fpicuous. In the combats of their chiefs,

there is a peculiar favagenefs j even their

women are bloody and fierce. Their fpi-

rit, and the very ideas of Regner Lodbrog,
that northern fcalder whom I formerly quot-

ed, occur to us again. *' The hawks," Of»
fian makes one of the Scandinavian chiefs

fay, " rufh from all their winds •, they are
*' wont to trace my courfe. We rtjoiced
** three days above the dead, and called
** the hawks of heaven. They came from

.

" all their winds, to feaft on the foes of
<* Annir.'»

Difmifling now the feparate confideration

of any of our author's works, I proceed to

make fome obfervations on his manner of
writing, under the general heads of De*
fcription, Imagery, and Sentiment.
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A poet of original genius is always dif-

tinguilhed by his talent for defcription *,

A fecond rate writer diicerns nothing new
or peculiar in the objed he means to de-

fcribe. His conceptions of it are vague
and loofe j his expreflions feeble ; and of

courfe the obje6t is prefented to us indif-

tin^lly, and as through a cloud. But a
true poet makes us imagine that we fee it

before our eyes •, he catches the diftinguifli-

ing features ; he gives it the colours of life

and reality j he places it in fuch a light,

that a painter could copy after him- This
happy talent is chiefly owing to a lively

imagination, which firft receives a flrong

impreflion of the objeft ; and then, by a

proper fele£lion of capital pi6lurefque cir-

curaftances employed in defcribing it, tranf-

mits that impreflion, in its full force, to

the imaginations of others. That Ofllan

poffefl^es this defcriptive power in a high
degree, we have a clear proof from the ef-

fect which his defcriptions produce upon
the imaginations of thofe who read him with

any degree of attention and talte. Few-

poets are more intere(iing. We contract

an intimate acquaintance with his principal

heroesi The charafters, the manners, the

• See the rules of poetical defcription excellently

niuftrated by Lord Kames, ia his elements of Cri-

ticifm, vol, iii. chap, ai. Of narration and defcrip-

tion.
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face of tlie country, become familiar : wr
even think we could draw the figure of his

gholls. In a word, whillt reading him, we
are tranfported as into a new region, and

dwell among his objcds as if they were all

real.

It were eafy to point out feveral inflances

of exquifite painting in the works of our

author. Such, for inftance, as the fcenery

with which 1 emora opens, and the attitude

in which Cairbar is there prefented to us
j

the defcriptionof the young prince Cormac,

in the fame book j and the ruins of Bal-

clutha in Cartbo. '*
1 have feen the walls

" of Ealclutha. but they were defolate.

*' The fire had refounded in the halls •, and
" the voice of the people is heard no more.
*' The ftream of Clutha was removed from
*' Its place by the fall of the walls. The
** thiitle fnook there Its lonely head : ^The

" mofs whiltled to the wind. The fox
*' looked out from the windows ; the rank
*' grafs of the wall waved round his head.
*' Defolate is the dwelling of Moina j il-

*' lence is in the houfe of her fathers."

Nothing alfo can be more natural and live-

ly than the manner in which Carthon af-

terwards defcribes how the conHagration of

his city atfetled him when a child :
'* Have

*' I not feen the fallen Balclutha ? And
** (hall I feaft with ComhaPs fon ? Com-
" hall who threw his fire in the midft of

6
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** my father's hall I I was young, and knew
*' not the caufe why the virgins wept. The
" columns of fmoke pk-afed mine eye, when
** they rofe above my walls : 1 often look-
** ed back with gladnefs, when my friends
** fled above the hill. But when the years
*' of my youth came on, I beheld the mofs
*' of my fallen walls. My figh arofe with
** the morning, and my tears defcended
*' with night. Shall I not fight, I laid to
** my foul, againft the children of my foes ?

** And I will fight, O bard! I feel the
*' ftrength of my foul." In the fame poem
the aifembling of the chiefs round Fingal,

who had been warned of fome impending
danger by the appearance of a prodigy, is

defcribed with fo many pi6turefque circum-

fiances, that one imagines himfclf prefcnt

in the aSemMy. *' The king alone beheld
** the terrible fight, and he forefaw the
" death of his people. He came in filence

*' to his hall, and took his father's fpear
j

" the mail rattled ori his breaft. The he-
*' roes rofe around. They looked in filence

** on each other, marking the eyes of Fin-
** gal. Thev faw the battle in his face,

" A thoufand fhields are placed at once on
" their arms j and they drew a thoufand
" fwords. The hall of Selma brightened
" around. The clang of arms afcends. The
" grey dogs howl in their place. No word
" is among the mighty chiefs Each mark-

VqL hi. . T
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?* ed the eyes of the king j and half-afTum-
" ed his fpear.""

It has been objecl^ed to Ofllan, that his

defcrlptions of military adtions are imper-

fed, and much lefs diverlified by circum-

flances than thofe of lioraer. This is in

fome meafure true. The amazing fertility

of Homer's invention is no where fo much
difplayed as in the incidents of his battles,

and in the little hiftory pieces he gives of

the perfons (lain. Nor indeed, with regard

to the talent of dcfcription, can too much
be faid in praife of Honier. Every thing

is alive in his writings. The colours with

\vhich he paints are thofe of nature. Eut
Offian's genius was of a different kind from

Homer's. It led hiip to hurry towards

grand obje6ls, rather than to amufe him-

ielf with particulars of lefs importance. Ke
could dwell on the death of a favourite he-

ro ; but that of a private man feldora flop-

ped his rapid courfe. Homer's genius was

more comprehenfive than Oflian's. It in-

cluded a wider circle of obje6fs ; and could

"work up any incident into defcription. Of-

fian's was more limited ', but the region

within which it chiefly exerted iifelf was
the higheft of all, the region of the pathe-

tic and fublime.

We Hiufl not imagine, however, that Of-

fian's b:.*tles conflft only of general indif-:

tin6t defcription. Such beautiful incidents

4
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Are fometlmes introduced^ and the circum-

fiances oF the perfons (lain fo much diverfi-

fied, as ihovv that he could have embelllfh-

ed his military fcenes with an abundant va-

riety of particulars, if his genius had led

him to dwell upon them. '' One man is

" llretched in the duft of his native land ;

** he fell, where often he had fpread the
*' feaft, and often raifed the voice of the
*' harp." The maid of Iniftore is intro-

duced, in a moving apoflrophe, as weep-
ing for another j and a third, " as rolled
" in the dult, he lifted his faint eyes to the
" king,'' is remembered and mourned by
Fingal as the friend of Agandecca. The
blood pouring from the wound of one who
is ilain by night, is heard " hifling on
** the half-extingui(hed oak," which had
been kindled for giving light : Another,
climbing a tree to efcape from his foe, is

pierced by bis fpear from behind j
" (hriek-

*' ing, panting he fell j whilft mofs and
'• withered branches purfue his fall, and
" llrew the blue arms of Gaul." Never
was a finer picture drawn of the ardour of
two youthful warriors than the following :

*' I law Gaul in his armour, and my foul
** was mixed with his : For the fire of the
** battle was in his eyes j he looked to the
" foe with joy. We fpoke the words of
*' friendlliip in fecret j and the lightning of
** our fwords poured together. We dtew

T2
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" them behind the wood, and tried the
*' flrength of our arms in the empty air."

Ofuan is always concHe in his defcrip-

tions, which adds much to their beauty and
force. For it is a great mirtake to ima-

gine, that a crowd of particulars, or a very

full and extended ftyle, is of advantage to

defcription. On the contrary, fuch a dif-

fufe manner for the moft part weakens it.

Any one redundant circumrtance is a nui-

fance. It encumbers and loads the fancy,

and renders the main image indiflin61. " Ob-
*' flat," as Quintilian fays with regard to

Hyle, " quicquid noi) adjuvat." To be
concife in defcription, is one thing ; and to

be general, is another. No defcription

that refts in generals can poflibly be good ;

it can convey no lively idea ; for it is of

particulars only that we have a diftindl con-

ception. But, at the fame time, no ftrong

imagination dwells long upon any one par-

ticular ; or heaps together a mafs of trivial

ones. By the happy choice of feme one,

or of a few that are the moft ftriking, it

prefents the image more complete, fhows
us more at one glance, than a feeble ima-
gination is able to do, by turning its ob-
ject round and round into a variety of lights.

Tacitus is of all profe writers the molt

concife. He has even a degree of abrupt-

nefs vefembling our author : Yet no writer

is more eminent for lively defcription.
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When Fingal, after having conquered t^e

haughty Swaran, propofes to dilraifs hivd

with honour : "Raife to-morrow thy white
*' fails to the wind, thou brother of A-
*' gandecca !" He conveys, by thus ad-

dreffing his enemy, a ftronger imprefTioii

of the emotions then pafling within his

mind, than if whole paragraphs had been

fpent in defcribing the conflift between re-

fentmein againli Swaran and the tender re-

membrance of his ancient love. No am-
plification is needed to give us the moil

full idea of a hardy veteran, after the few
following words :

" His fhield is tnarked
*' with the ftrokes of battle j his red eye
*' defpifes danger." When Ofcar, left a-

lone, was furrounded by foes, " he ftood,"^

it is faid, " growing in his place, like the
^* flood of the narrow vale ," a happy re-

prefentation of one, who, by daring intre-

pidity in the midll of danger, feeras to'

increafe In his appearance, and becomes'

more formidable every moment, tike the

fudden rifing of the torrent hemmed in by
the valley. And a whole crowd of ideas,

concerning the circumftances of domeftic

forrow occafio-ned by a young warrror's finl

going forth to battle, is poured upon the

mind by thefe words :
** Calmar leaned

*' on his father's fpear : that fpear which
** he brought from Lara's hall, when th^
*' foul of his mother was fad." .
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The concifenefs of Offian's defcription:.

is the more proper on account of his fub-

jefts. Descriptions of gay and fmiling

icenes may, without any difadvantage, be

amplified and prolonged. Force is not the

predominant quality expeded in thefe. 1 he

defcriplion Txiay be weakened by being dif-

fufe, yet, notwithflanding, may be beauti-

ful ilill. Whereas, with refpccft to grand,

folemn, and pathetic fubjefis, which are

OiTian's chief field, the cafe is very dif-

ferent. In thefe, energy is abore all things,

required. The imagination mull be feized

at once, or not at all ; and is far more
deeply impreiTed by one flrong and ardent

image, than by the anxious minutenefs ci

laboured illuftration.

But Oilian's genius, though chiefly turn-

ed towards the fablime and pathetic, wss

not confined to it. In fubjecSlii alfo of grace

and delicacy, he difcoveis the hand of a

mafter. Take, for an example, the follow-

ing elegant defcription of Agandecca,v» here-

in the tcndernefs of Tibullus feems united

with the majefty of Virgil. '* The daugh-
*' ter of the fnow overheard, and left the
" hall of her fecret figh. She came in all

** her beauty ; like the moon from the
*' cloud of the Eafl. Lovelinefs was a-

** round her as light. Her fleps were like
*' the mufic of fongs. She faw the youth
** and loved him. He was the flolen figh
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** of her foul. Her blue eyes rolkd on
" hira in fecret ; and (he blclt the chiet" of
*' Morven." Seveial c:her inftances might

be produced of the fe^iUips of love and

friendftup painted by our author with a moft

natural and happy delicacy.

The fimplicity of Off:an's manner adds

great beauty to his defcriptions, and indeed

to his whole poetry. We meet with no
affedled ornanaents ; no forced refinement 5

no marks, either in ftyle or thought, of a

ftudied endeavour to fhine and fparkle, Of-

(7an appears every where to be prompted
by his feelings j and to fpeak from the

abundance of his heart. I remember no
more than one inftance of what can be

called quaint thought in this whole collec-

tion of his works. It is in the firll book
of Fingal, where, from the tombs of two
lovers, two lonely yevi's are mentioned to

have fprung, *' whofe branches wifhed to
*' meet on high." This fympathy of the trees

vrith the lovers, may be reckoned to bor-

der on an Italian conceit 5 and it is forae-

what curious to find this fingle inflance

of that fort of v.it in our Celtic poetry.

The " joy of grief," is one of Oflian's

remarkable expreflions^feveral times repeat-

ed. If any one (hall think that it needs

to be juftified by a precedent, he may find

it twice ufed by Homer ; in the Iliad, when
Achilles is vifited by the ghofl of Patro-
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clus J
and in the Odyffey, when UlylTe.s

meets his mother in the fhades. On both

thefe occafions, the heroes melted with ten-

dernefs, lament their not having it in their

power to throw their arms round the gholi,
*' that we might," fay they, ' in a mutual
" embrace, enjoy the delight of grief."

But in truth the exprefhon ftandsin need
of no defence from authority ; for it is a

natural and juft exprefllon j and conveys a

clear idea of that gratification, which a

virtuous heart often feels in the indulgence

of a tender melancholy. Ofllan makes a

Very proper diftinction between this grati-

fication and the de(lru6iive effect of over-

powering grief. " There is a joy in grief,

'* when peace dwells in the brealls of the
*' fad. Eut forrow wafles the mournful,
** O daughter of Toicar, and their days are
" few." To " give the joy of grief," -ge-

nerally fignifies to raife the ftrain of loft

and grave mufic , and finely characlerifes

the tarte of Offian's age and country. In

thofe days, when the fongs of bards ^Yere

the great delight of heroes, the tragic mufe
was held in chief honour

j
gallant adtioniJ,

and virtuous fufferlngs, were the chofeu

theme
j
preferably to that light and trifling

ftrain of poetry and mufic, which promotes

* Odyfl". xi. ail. Iliad, xxiii. 9^!,
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light and trifling manners, and ferves to

emafculate the mind. *' Strike the harp in

" my hall," faid the great tingal, in the

niidft of youth and vi<5lory, *' ftrike the
" harp in my hall, and let Fingal hear the
*' fong. Pleafant is the joy of grief! It

*' is like the (hewer of fpring, when it fof-

" tens the branch of the oak j and the
*' young leaf lifts its green head. Sing
" on, O bards I To-morrow we lift the
** fail."

Perfonal epithets have been much ufcd

by all the poets of the moft ancient ages

:

and when well chofen, not general and un-

meaning, they contribute not a little to

render the ftyle defcriptive and animated.

Belides epithets founded on bodily diltlnc-

tions, a-kin to many of Homer's, we find

in Oflian feveral which are remarkably
beautiful and poetical, buch as, Ofcar of

the future fights, Fingal of the mildeft look,

Carril of other times, the mildly-bluihing

Everallin ; Bragela, the lonely fun-beam
of Dunfcaich ; a Culdee, the fun of the fe-

cret cell.

But of all the ornaments employed In de-

fcriptive poetry, comparifons or fimlles are

the moft fplendid. Thefe chiefly form what
is called the imagery of a poem j and as

they abound fo much in the works of Of-

fian, and are commonly among the favourite

paifagcs of all poets, it may be exped^d
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that I ftiould be fomewhat particular in my
remarks upon them.

A poetical fimile always fuppofes twQ
objedls brought together, between which
there is fome near relation or connc61ion in

the fancy. What that relatioR ought to

be, cannot be precifely defined. For va-

rious, almoft numberlefs, are the analogies

formed among objefts, by a fpriglitly ima-

gination. The relation of a6tual fimilitude,

or likenefs of appearance, is far from being

the only foundation of poetical compari-

fon. Sometimes a refemblance in the ef-

fect produced by two obje61s, is made the

conneding principle ; fometimes a refem-

blance In one diftinguilliing property or cir-

cumllance. Very often two obje6ts are

brought together in a fimile, though they

refem.ble one another, ftriftly fpeaking, in

nothing only becaufe they raife in the mind
a train of fimilar, and what may be called,

concordant ideas j fo that the remembrance

of the one, when recalled, ferves to quicken

and heighten the impreffiou made by the o-

ther. Thus, to give an inftance from our

poet, the pleafure with which an old man
looks back on the exploits of his youth,

has certainly no dire(R: refemblance to the

beauty of a fine evening, farther than that

both agree in producing a certain calm, pla-

cid joy. Yet OlTian has founded upon

this, one of the moft beautiful comparifons
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that Is to be met with in any poet. " Wilt
'* thou not liften, fon of the rock, to the
" fong of Oflian ? My foul is full of other
" times

J
the joy of my youth returns.

*' Thus the fun appears in the wefl, af-

" ter the fteps of his brightnefs have
*' moved behind a florm. The green hills

*' lift their dewy heads. The blue ftreams
*' rejoice in the vale. The aged hero comes
*' forth on his lUff j and his grey hair glit-

** ters in the beam." Never was there a

finer group of objefts. It raifes a ftrong

conception of the old man's joy and ela-

tion of heart, by difplaying a fcene which
produces in (every fpedator a correfponding

train of pleafing emotions j the declining

fun looking forth in his brightnefs after

a florm j the cheerful face of all nature
)

and the ftill life finely animated by the cir-

cumftance of the aged hero, with his liafF

and his grey locks j a circumflance both

extremely piflurefque in itfelf, and pecu-

liarly fuited to the main objeft of the com-
parifon. Inxh analogies and affociaticns of

ideas as thefe, are highly pleafing to the

fancy. They give opportunity for intro-

ducing many a fine poetical pifture. They
diverlify the fcene j they aggrandife the

fubjecl
J
they keep the imagination awake

and fprightly. For as the judgment is prin-

cipally exercifed in dilHnguiihing objects,

^n(J remarking the difterences amcrg ihcfc
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which feem like ; fo the higheft amufe-

ment of the imagination is to trace like-

neffes and agreements among thofe which
feem different.

The principal rules which refpe6l poeti-

cal comparifons, are, that they be mtro-

duced on proper occafions, when the mind
is difpofed to relifh them j and not in the

midft of feme fevere and agitating paffion,

which cannot admit this play of fancy
5

that they be founded on a refemblance nei-

ther too near and obvious, fo as to give

little amufement to the imagination in tra-

cing it, nor too faint and remote, fo as to

be apprehended with difficulty j that they

ferve either to illuftrate the principal ob-

jeft, and to render the conception of it

more clear and dilHn^l j or, at leaft, to

heighten and embellifh it, by a fuitable af-

fociatlon of images *.

Every country has a fcenery peculiar to

itfelf ; and the imagery of a good poet will

exhibit it. For as he copies after nature,

his allufions will of courfe be taken from
thofe objeds which he fees around him, and

which have often ftruck his fancy. For
this reafon, in order to judge of the pro-

priety of poetical imagery, we ought to

be, in fome meafure, acquainted with the

natural hiftory of the country where the

• Sec Elements of Criticlfm, ch. 19. vol. 3,
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fcene of the poem is laid. The introduc-

tion of foreign images betrays a poet, co-

pying not from nature, but from other

writers. Hence {o many lions, and tigers,

and eagles, and ferpents, which we meet

with in the fimiles of modern poets j as if

thefe animals had acquired forae right to a

place in poetical comparifons for ever, be-

caufe employed by ancient authors. They
employed them with propriety, as objedls

generally known in their country j but they

are abfurdly ufed for illuftration by us, who
know them only at fecond hand, or by de-

fcription. To moft readers of modern
poetry, it were more to the purpofe to de-

fcribe lions or tigers by finjles taken from

men, than to compare men to lions. Of-

Can is very correal in this particular. His

imagery is, without exception, copied from

that face of nature which he faw before his

eyes j and by confequence may be expelled

to be lively. We meet with no Grecian

or Italian fcenery } but with the mills, and

clouds, and florms, of a northern moun-
tainous region.

No poet abounds more in fimiles than

Oflian. There are in this colle£lion as

many, at lead, as in the whole Iliad and

Odyffey of Homer. 1 am indeed inclined

to think, that the works of both poets are

too much crowded with them. Similes are

fparkling ornaments) and, like all thiings

ro/. III. U
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that fparkle, are apt to dazzle and tire us

by their lultre. But if Olhan's fimiles be

too frequent, tney have this advantage of

being commonly (horter than Homei 's -, they

interrupt his narration lefs ; he juft glances

afide to fome relembling object, and inl^ant-

ly returns to his former tr?,d. Homer's fi-

miles include a wider range of objeds. But,

in return, Offian's are, without exception,

taken from objedls of dignity, which can-

not be faid for all thofe which Homer em-
ploys. The Sun, the Moon, and the Stars,

Clouds, and Meteors, Lightning and Thun-
der, Seas and Whales, Rivers, Torrents,

Winds, Ice, Rain, Snow, Dews, Mift, Fire

and bmoke, Tirees and Forefts, Heath and
Grafs, and Flowers. Rocks and Mountains,

Mufic and Songs, Light and Darknefs, Spi-

rits and Ghofts •, thele form the circle with-

in which Oflian's comparifons generally

run. Some, not many, are taken from

Birds and Beads > as Lagles, Sea Fowl,

the Horfe, the Deer, and the Mountain Bee

;

and a very few fiom luch operations of art

as were then known. Homer has diverfi-

ficd his imagery by many more allufions to

the animal world ; to Lions, Bulls, Goats,

Herds of Cattle, Serpents, Infefts ; and to

the various occupations of rural and pafto-

ral life. Offian's defe61 in this article is

plainly owing to the defert, uncultivated

iUte of his country, which fu^gciie^ to

1
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him few images beyond natural inanimate

objedls, in their rudeft form. The biids

and animals of the country were probably

not numerous ; and his acquaintance with

them was flender, as they were little fub-

je£led to the ufes of man.
The great obje£lion made to Oflian's

imagery, is its uniformity, and the too fre-

quent repetition of the iame comparifons.

In a work fo thick fown with fimiles, one
could not but expeft to find images of the

fame kind fomttimes fuegelted to the poet

by refembling objeds ; efpecially to a poet

like (.>irian, who wrote from the immediate

impulfe of poetical enthufiafm, and without

znuch preparation of liudy or labour. Fer-

tile as Homer's imagination is acknowledg-

ed to be. who does not know how often

his Lions and Bulls, and flocks of Sheep,

recur with little or no variation ; nay,

fometimes in the very fame words ? The
objedlion made to Offian is, however, found-

ed, in a great meafure, upon a miftake. It

has been fuppofed by inattenti\e readers,

that wherever the Moon, the Cloud, or the

Thunder, returns in a fimile, it is the fame

fimile, and the fame Moon, or Cloud or

Thunder, which they had met with a few
pagps before. Whereas very often the fi-

miles are widely different. The objedV,

whence they are tak n, is indeed in fub-

ilance the fame j but the image is new j foj

y %
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the appearance of the objefl is changed
^

it is prefented to the fancy in another at-

titude
-J
and clothed with new circumftances,

to make it fuit the different illullration for

which it is employed. In this lies Oflian's

great art
J

in fo happily varying the form
of the few natural appearances with which
he was acquainted, as to make them cor-

refpond to a great many different obje6ls.

Let us take, for one inftance, the Moon,
which is very frequently introduced into

his comparifons ; as in northern climates,

where the nights are long, the Moon is a

greater object of attention than in the cli-

mate of Homer j and let us view how much
our poet has diverfified its appearance. The
fhield of a warrior is like ** the darkened
** moon when it moves a dun circle through
** the heavens." The face of a ghofV,

wan and pale, is like *' the beam of the
" fetting moon." And a different appear-

ance of a gholl, thin and indiflinft, is like
** the new moon feen through the gathered
" mirt, when the fky pours down its flaky
" iaow, and the world is filent and dark j**

or, in a different form flill, is like " the
" watery beam of the moon, when it rufhes
*' from between two clouds, and the mid-
*' night fhower is on the field." A very
oppofite ufe is made of the moon in the

defcription of Agandecca :
" She came in

*' all her beauty, like the laoon from \\^
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*• cloud of the eaft.*' Hope, fucceeded

by difappointment, is " joy riling on her
*' face, and forrow returning again, like a
*' thin cloud on the moon." But when
Swaran, after his defeat, is cheered by Fin*

gal's generofity, " his face brightened like
'* the full moon of heaven, when the clouds
** vanifh away, and leave her calm and
" broad in the midft of the &y." Ven-
vela is

*' bright as the moon when it trem-
*' bles o'er the weflern wave ;" but the

foul of the guilty Uthal is '* dark as the
*' troubled face of the moon, when it fore-
** tels the Irorm." And by a very fanci-

ful and uncommon allufion, it is faid of

Cormac, who was to die in his early year?,
*' Nor long Ihalt thou lift the fpear, mild-
*' ly-{hining beam cf youth ! Death ftands

^ dim behind thee, like the darkened half
" of the moon behind its growing light."

Another inftance of the fame nature may
be taken from milt, which, as being a very

familiar appearance in the country of Of-

fian, he applies to a variety of purpofes,

and purfues through a great m.any forms.

Sometimes, which one would hardly ex»

pe£l, he employs it to heighten the appear-

ance of a beautiful objecl:. The hair of

Morna is like the mill of Cromla, when
*' it curls on the rock, and fhines to the
** beam of the weft.*'

—" The fong comes
*' with its mufic to melt and pleafe the

u 3
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" ear. It is like a foft mift, that riiing

** from a lake pours on the filent vale,

*' The green flowers are filled with dew^
" The fun returns in its ftrength, and the
•* mift is gone *."—But, for the moft part,

mift is employed as a fimilitude of fome

difagreeable or terrible obje6V. " The foul

*' of Nathos was fad, like the fun in the
" day of mift, when his face is watery
" and dim." '' The darknefs of old age
" comes like the mift of the defert." The
face of a ghoft is " pale as the mift of
" Cromla." ** The gloom of battle is rol-

** led along as mift that is poured on the
*' valley, when ftorms invade the filent fun-
'' ftiine of heaven.'* Fame, fuddenly de-

parting, is likened to *' mift that flies a-

** way before the ruftling wind of the vale.'*

A ghoft, ilowly vaniftiing, to *' mift that

'' melts by degrees on the funny hill.'*

* There is a remarkable propiiety in this compa-
rifon. It is intended to explain the elfeiSb of foft and
nuHirnful mufic. Armin appears diilurbed at a per-

formance of this kind. Carinor lays to him, " Why
" bunts the figh of Aimin? Is there a caufe to
'* mourn ? The fo.ig comes with its mufic to melt
" and plsafe the car. It is like foft mift," &c. ; that

h, fiich mournful fongs have a happy efFi;ifl to foftcn

the heart, and to improve it by tender emotions, as

the moiflure of the m'.ll refrelhes and nouiiflics the

f.o. vers ; vvliiiil the iadnefs they occafion is only

tranlient, and foon diipeilcd by the fuccecding oc-

cupations and aniufemcnts of life :
" The fun tt-

" tiifns in its flre^^^h, and the miil is gone."
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Cairbar, after Iiis treacherous afTafllnation

of Ofcar, is compared to a peflilential fog'.

*' 1 love a foe like Cathmor," fays Fingal,
** his foul is great ; his arm is Itrong j his

" battles are full of fame. But the little

** foul is like a vapour that hovers round
*' the marlliy lake. It never rifes on the
** green hill, leil the winds meet it there.
** Its dwelling is in the cave j and it fends
** forth the dart of death." This is a ii-

mile highly finilhed. But there is another

which is itill more flrikihg, founded alfo

on mift, in the fourth bock of I'emors.

Two fa6lIous chiefs are contending j Cath-

inor the king interpofcs, rebukes and fi-

lences them. The poet intends to give us

the higheil idea of Cathmor's fupericrity \.

and raolf effedually accomplilhes his inten-

tion by the following happy image :
" They

** funk from the king on either Ude j like
*^ two columns of morning miii, when the
*' fun rifes between them, on his glittering

" racks. Dark is their rolling on either
*' fide ; each towards its reedy pool." Thefe
inilances may furhciently fhow with what
richnefs of imagination Offian's comparifons

abound 5 and, at the fame time, with what
propriety of judgment they are employed.

If his field was narrow, it mull be admitted

to have been as well cultivated as its ex-

tent would allow.
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As it is ufual to judge of poets from a

cornparifon of their fimiles more than of

other pafiages, it will perhaps be agreeable !

to the reader to fee how Homer and Oflian '

have conducted feme images of the fame

kind. I'his might be (hewn in many in-

ftances. For as the great objefls of nature

are common to the poets of all nations, and
make the general ftorehoufe of all imagery,

the grcund-woxk of their comparifons muft

of courfe be frequently the fame. I ihall

feledl only a few of the mod confiderable

from both poets. Mr. Pope's tranfiation

of Homer can be of no ufe to us here. The
parallel is altogether unfair between profe,

and the impofing harmony of tiowing num-
bers. It is only by viewing Hcmer in the

fimpHcity of a profe tranflation, that we
can form any cornparifon between the two
bards.

The (hock of two encountering armies,

the noife and the tumult of battle, aiford

one of the raoft grand and awful fubjefls

of defcription ; on which all epic poets

have exerted their ftrength. Let us firft

hear Homer. The following defcription

is a favourite one j for we find it twice re-

peated in the fame words *. *' When now
** the conflicting hofts joined in the field

*' of battle, then were mutually oppofed

* Iliad, iv. 446. and Iliad, viii. 60.
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" fhields, and fivords, and the flrcngth of
" armed men. The boffy bucklers were
** dafhed againft each other. The univer-
** fal tumult rofe. There were mingled
** the triumphant fhouts and the dying
" groans of the viflors and the vanquifhed.
*' The earth ftreamed with blood. As
'* when winter torrents, rulliing from the
*' mountains, pour into a narrow valley,
** their violent waters. They ilTue from a
** thoufand fprings, and mix in the hollow-
** ed channel. The diftant (hepherd hears
" on the mountain, their roar from afar.

*' Such was the terror and the fhout of the
** engaging armies." In another paiTage,

the poet, much in the manner of Offian,

heaps fimile on fimile, to exprefs the vaft-

nefs of the Idea, with which his imagina^

tlon feems to labour. " With a mighty
** fhout the hofts engage. Not fo loud
*' roars the wave of ocean, when driven
** againft the fhore by the whole force of
'* the boifterous north j not fo loud in the
" woods of the mountain, the noife of the
** riame, when rifing in its fury to confurr.e

*' the foreft ; not fo loud the wind among
" the lofty oaks, when the wrath of the
" ftorm rages 5 as was the clamour of the;

" Greeks and Trojans, when, roaring ter-

** rible, they rulhed againft each other *,^*

* Iliad, xiv. 393.
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To thefe defcriptlonsand fimlles. we may
oppofe the following from OfTian, and leave

the reader to judge between them. He will

find images of the fame kind employed *,

commonly lefs extended •, but thrown forth

with a glowing rapidity which charafterifes

our poet. " As autumn's dark ftorms pour
*' from two echoing hills, towards each o-
" ther, approached the heroes. As two
" dark flreams from high rocks meet and
*' mix, and roar on the plain ; loud, rough,
" and dark in battle, meet Lochlin and
" Inisfail. Chief mixed his ftrokes with
** chief, and man with man. Steel clang-
*' ing, founded on fteel. Helmets are cleft

" on high j blood burfts and fmokes around.
** —As th^ troubled noife of the ocean,
'^' when roll the waves on high ; as the la(l

" peal of the thunder of heaven, fuch is

*^ the noife of battle."—** As roll a thou-
*' fand waves to the rock, fo Swaran's hoft

" came onj as meets a rock a thoufand
*' waves, fo Inisfail met Swaran. Death
*' raifes all his voices around, and mixes
" with the found of fiiields The field

** echoes from wing to wing, as a hundred
*' hammers that rife by turns on the red
*' fon of the furnace."—** As a hundred
*' winds on Morven j as the flreams of a
** hundred hills j as clouds fly fuccefTivc
*' over heaven j or as the dark ocean af-

*' faults the fliore of the dcfeit ; fo roaring,
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** fo va(^, fo terrible, the armies mixed on
" Lena's echoing heath." In ftveral of

thefe images, there is a remarkable fimila-

rlty to Homer's ; but what follows is fupe-

rior to any comparifon that Homer ufes on
this fubjedt. *' The groan of the people
" fpread over the hills j it was like the
" thunder of night, when the cloud burfls

" on Cona j and a thoufand ghofts ihriek
** at once on the hollow wind." Never was

an image of more awful fublimity employ*
cd to heighten the terror of battle.

Both poets compare the appearance of

an army approaching, to the gathering of

dark clouds. *' As when a fhfpherd," fays

Homer, " beholds from the rock a cloud
" borne along the fea by the weRem wind'5
** black as pitch it appears from afar, faii-

** ing ever the ocean, and carrying the
** dreadful ftorm. He fhrinks at the fight,

*' and drives his flock into the cave : Such,
*' under the Ajaces, moved on, the dark,
** the thickened phalanx to the vrar *.''

—

" They came," fays Oflian, *' over the de-
*' fert like itormy clouds, when the winds
** roll them over the heath j their edges
" are tinged with lightning; and the echo-
" ing groves forefee the ftorm." The
edges of the cloud tinged with lightning,

is a fublime idea j but the fhepherd and his

* Iliad, iv. 275.
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flock, render Homer's fimile more pic-

turefque. This is frequently the difference

between the two poets. Ofllan gives no

more than the main image, ftrong and full.

Homer adds circumftances and appendages,

which amufe the fancy by enlivening the

fccnery.

Homer compares the regular appearance

of an army, to " clouds that are fettled on
" the mountain-top, in the day of calm-
*' nefs, when the flrength of the north
*• wind deeps f ." Oflian, "with full as

much propritty, compares the appearance

of a difordered army to *' the mountain
** cloud, when the blaft hath entered its

*' womb ; and fcatters the curling gloom
*' on every fide." Oflian's clouds alTume

a great many forms j and, as wc might ex-

pert from his climate, are a fertile fource

of imagery to him. " The warriors fol-

*' lowed their chiefs, like the gathering of
** the rainy clouds, behind the red meteors
'' of heaven.'" An army retreating with-

out coming to aftion, is likened to " clouds
** that, having long threatened rain, retire
•^ flowly behind the hills." The pi61urc

of Oithona, after flie had determined to die,

is lively and delicate. *' Her foul was re-
*' folved, and the tear was dried from her
*' wildly-looking eye. A troubled joy rofc,

I Iliad, V. 5^3.
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" on her mind, like the red path of the
** lightning on a ftorray cloud." The i-

mage alfo of the gloomy Cairbar, meditat-

ing, in filencc, the aflaffination of Oicar,

until the moment came when his defigns

were ripe for execution, is extremely noble,

and complete in all its parts. *' Cairbar
" heard their words in filencc, like the
** cloud of a (hower ; it fiands dark on
** Cromla, till the lightning burfts its fide,

** The valley gleams with red light j the
•' fpirits of the liorm rejoice. So Itood the
*' filent king of Teraora j at length his
*' words are heard."

Homer^s comparifon of Achilles to the

Dog-Star, is very fublime. " Priam be-
*' held him rufliing along the plain, fliining

" in his armour, like the ftar of autumn
j

*' bright are its beams, diflinguifhed amidft
*' the multitude of ftars in the dark hour
** of njght. It rifes in its fplendor ; but
** its fplendor is fatal, betokening to mi-
** ferable men the deftroying heat ^." The
firft appearance of Fingal, is, in like man-
ner, compared by OlTian to a ftar or me-
teor. ** Fingal, tall in his (hip, ftrctched
*' his bright lance before him. Terrible
" was the gleam of his lleelj it was like'

'^' the green meteor of death, fetting in the

f y, IIL X
* Iliad; xxli. 26^
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** heath of Malmor, when the traveller is

** alone, and the broad moon is darkened
** in heaven." 1 he hero's apoearance in

Homer is more magnificent j in OiTian, mors
terrible.

A tree cut down, or overthrown by a

ftorm, is a firailitude frequent among poets,

for deferibing the fall of a warrior in bat-

tle. Homer employs it often j but the

moil beautiful, by far, of his comparifons,

founded on this object, indeed one of the

molt beautiful in the whole Iliad, is that on
the death of Luphorbus. *' As the vcu^g
*' and verdant olive, which a man hath
** reared with care in a lonely field, wher-i
*' the fprings of water bubble around it

;

** it is fair and flouriftiing j it is fanned by
*' the breath of all the winds, and loaded
*' with white bloffoms j when the ludden
*' blaft of a v;hirlwind delcending, roots it

*' out from its bed, and ftretches it. on the
** duif *,'' 1 o this, elegant as it is, we
may oppofe the following limile of OHian's,

relating to th- death of the three fons of

Ufnoth. " I'hey fell, like three young
*' oaks which Hood alone on the hill. The
*' traveller faw the luvely trees, and won-
" dered how they grew fo lonely. The
" blalt of the dcfcrt came by night, and
^' laid their green heads low. Next day

• Iliads .wi:. S3^
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** he returned ; but they were withered,
** and the heath was bare." Malvina''s al-

Julion to the fame objeft, in her lamenta-

tion over Ufcar, is lb exquifitely tender,

that 1 cannot forbear giving it a place alio.

*' I was a lovely tree in thy pretence. Of-
*' car ! with all my branches round me.
" But thy death came, like a blail from
** the defert, and laid my §reen head low.
*• The fpring returned with its (howers

;

*' but no leaf of mine arofe." Several of

Offiaii's iimiles, taken from trees, are re-

markaolv beautiful, and diverfified with

well chofen circumitanc^s, fuch as that

upon the death of Ryno and Orla :
" They

*' have fallen lils.e the oak of the defert
j

** when it lies acrofs z ftreara, and withers
*' in the wind of the mountains ;" Or that

which Oflian applies to himlelf ; " I. like
*' an ancient oak in Morven. moulder alone
*' in my place j the blaft hath lopped my
*' branches away; and I tremjle at the
^' wings of the north."

As Homer exalts his heroes by compar-
ing them to gods, Offian makes the fame

ufe of comparifons taken from fpirits and

ghofts. Swaran '* roared in battle, like the
*' (hiill fpirit of a ilorra that fits dim on
" the clouds of Gormal, and enjoys the
" death of the mariner." His people ga-

thered around Erragon, " like ilorms a-
^* round the ghoil of night, when he calls

X 2
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" them from the top of Morven, and pre-

" pares to pour them on the land of the
*' ftranger."

— '* They fell before my fon,

" like groves in the defert, when an angry
" ghoft ruflies through night, and takes
** their green heads in his hand." In fuch

images OfTian appears in his ftrength ; for

very feldom have fupematural beings been

painted with fo much fublimity, and fuch

force of imagination, as by this poet. Even
Homer, great as he is, muft yield to him
in fimiles formed upon thefe. Take, for

inftance, the following, which is the mod
remarkable of this kind in the Iliad. *' Me-
" riones followed Idomeneus to battle, like

*' Mars the deftroyer of men, when he
*' rufties to war. Terror, his beloved fon,

*' ftrong and fierce, attends him ; who fills

*' with difmay the moll valiant hero. They
" come from Thrace, armed againft the
** Ephyrians and Phlegyans j nor do they
** regard the prayers of either ; but difpofe

*' of fuccefs at their will *." The idea

here, is undoubtedly noble : but obferve

what a figure Oifian fets before the afto-

ni(hed imagination, and with what fublime-

ly terrible circumllances he has heightened

it. " He rufhed in the found of his arms,
" like the dreadful fpirit of Loda, when
•' he comes in the roar of a thoufand florms,

• Iliad, xiii. 398.
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* and Icatters battles from bis eyes. He
fits on a cloud over Locblin's feas. His
mighty band is on bis fword. The winds
lit't his flaming locks. So terrible was
Cutbullin in the day of his fame/'

Homer's comparifons relate chiefly to

martial fubjeSs, to the appearances and
motions of armies, the cn;^agement and
death of heroes, and the various incidents

of war. In Offian, we find a greater va-

riety of other fubje£ls illuftrated by fimiles;

particularly, the longs of bards, the beauty
c£ women, the different circuri)ftances of

old age, forrow, and private diilrefs j which
give occafion to much beautiful imagery.

What, for inftance, can be more delicate

and moving, than the following fimile of

Oithona's, in her lamentation over the diC-

honour Ihe had fuffercd ? " Chief of Stru-
** mon," replied the fighing maid, " why
" did It thou come over the dark-blue wave
" to Nuath's mournful daughter ? Why
•' did not 1 pafs away in fecret, like the
" flower of the rock, that lifts its fair head
" unfeen, and ftrews its withered leaves on
*' the blaft *" The mufic of bards, a fa-

vourite objeft with < )irian, is illuiirated by
a variety of the mod beautiful appearances

that are to be found in nature. It is com-
pared to the calm fhower of fpring j to the

dews of the morning on the hill of roes 5

to the face of the blue and liill lake. Two
X3
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fimiles on this fubjeft I fliall quote, becaufc

they would do honour to any of the moft

celebrated claffics. The one is ;
" Sit thou

** on the heath, O bard ! and let us hear
** thy voice j it is pleafant as the gale of
" the fpring that fighs on the hunter's ear,
'* when he wakens from dreams of joy,
** and has heard the mufic of the fpirits of
** the hill." The other contains a (hort,

but exquifitely tender image, accompa-
nied with the fineft poetical painting. " The
** mufic of Carrfl wa5 like the memory of
*' joys that are paft, pleafant and mournful

.

*' to the foul. The ghofls of departed
" bards heard it from Slimora's fide. Soft
*' founds fpread along the wood 5 and the
** filent valleys of night rejoice." What a

figure w^buld fach imagery and fu?:h fcenery

have made, had they been prefented to us

adorned with the fweetnefs and harmony ot

the Virgilian numbers !

I have chofen all along to compare Ofliari

with Homer, rather than Virgil, for an ob-

vious reafon. There is a miich nearer cor-

tefpondence between the times and manners

of the two forrher poets. Both wrote in

an early period of fociety j both arc ori-

p^inals •, both are difiinguifhed by fimplicity,

fublimity, and fire. The correal elegance

of Virgil, his artful imitation of Homer,
the Roman llatelincfs which he every where

fna!nlaii,s, admit no parallel with the abruf^.
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boldnefs, and enthufiaftlc warmth of the

Celtic bard. In one article indeed there

is a refemblance. Virgil Is more tender

than Homer, and thereby agrees more with

Oflian ; with this difference, that the feel-

ings of the one are more gentle and pollfli-

ed, thofe of the other more ftrong 5 the

tendernefs of Virgil foftens, that of OiTian

diffolves and overcomes the heart.

A refemblance may be fometimes ob-

ferved between Oflian's comparlfons, and
thofe employed by the facred writers. They
abound much in this figure, and they ufe It

with the utmoft propriety *. The imagery

of Scripture exhibits a foil and climate al-

together different from thofe of OiTian j a

warmer country, a more fmiling face of

nature, the arts of agriculture and of rural

life much farther advanced. The wine
prefs, and the threfliing floor, are often

prefented to us, the cedar and the palm^

tree, the fragrance of perfumes, the voice

of the turtle, and the beds of lilies. The
fimiles are, like OfTtan's, generally ftiort,

touching on one point of refemblance, ra-

ther than fpread out into little cpifodes.

In the following example may be perceived

what InexpreflTible grandeur poetry receives

from the intervention of the Deity, " The
*' nations (hall rufli like the rulhlngs of

* See Dr. Lowth de Sacra PcciG. Hebrajcrcnt,
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** many waters 5 but God fhall rebuke
" them, and they (hall fly far off, and (hall

*' be chafed as the chaff of the mountains
" before the wind, and like the down of
'* the thiftle before the whirlwind *."

Befides formal comparifons, the poetry

of Offian is embellifhed with many beau-

tiful metaphors : Such as that remarkably
fine one applied to Deugala j

'* bhe was
'* covered with the light of beauty • bu(
*' her heart was the houfe of pride," 'I'his

mode of exprtfTion, which fupprefiVs the

mark of comparifon, and lublHtutes a fi-

gure! defcription in room of the object de-

fcribed, is a great enlivener of fryle. It

denotes that glow and rapidity of fancy,

which, without paufing to form a regular

iimile, paints the obje6^ at one ftroke.
*' Thou art to me the beam of the eafi',

•* rifing in a land unknown." " In peace,
*' thou art the gale of Ipring j in war, the
" mountain ftorm." '* Pleafant be thy reft,

*' O lovely beam, foon hall thou fet on our
*• hills ! I he fteps of thy departure were
*' ffately, like the moon on the blue trem-
*' bling wave. But thou hall left us in

" darknefs, firft of the maids of Lutha !

* —Soon haft thou fet, Malvina ! but thou
" rifell, like the beam of the cad, among
" the fnirits of thy friends, where they fit

* Ifaiah, xvii. 13.
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" m their ftormy halls, the chambers of the
*• thunder." This is correft and iinely

fupported. But in the following inftance,

the metaphor, though very beautiful at the

beginning, becomes imperfeft before it dio-

fes, by .being improperly mixed with the

literal fenfe. " Trathal went forth with
** the ftreara of his people ', but they met
** a rock ; Fingal ftood unmoved j broken
** they rolled back from his fide. Nor did
*' they roll in fafety j the fpear of the king
'* purfued their flight."

The hyperbole is a figure which we
might expecl to find often employed by
OlTian 'y as the undifijiplined imagination o£

early ages generally prompts exaggeration,

and carries its obje6ls to excefs ; whereas
longer experience, and farther progrefs in

the arts of life, chaften mens ideas and ex-

preflions. Yet Oflian's hyperboles appear

not to me either fo frequent or fo harlh as

might at firft have been looked for ; an ad-

vantage owing no doubt to the more culti-

vated ftate in which, as was before Ihown,

poetry fubfilied among the ancient Celtae,

than amongfl moft other barbarous nations^.

One of the moll exaggerated defcriptions in

the whole work, is what meets us at the

beginning of Fingal, where the fcout makes
his report to Cuthullin of the landing of

the foe. But this is fo far from deferving

cenfure, that it merits praife, as being, on
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that occafion, natural and proper. The
fco^t arrives, tremb i ^' and full of fears

j

and it is well knovMi, that no paflion dif-

pofss men to hvperbolize more than terror.

It both annihilates themfelves in their owq
appreheniion, and magnifies every objedil

which they view through the medium of a

troubled imagination, flence all thole ia-

diltindl images of formidable greainels, the

natural marks of a diiturbed and confufed

mind, " hich occur in Moran's defcription

of Swaran'i. appearance, and in his relation

of the conference which they held toge-

ther j not unlike the report which the af-

frighted Jewiili fpies made to their leader,

of the land of Canaan. " The land through
" which we have gone to fearch it, is a
** land that eateth up thf inhabitants there-
** of

i
and all the people that we faw in it,

** are men of a great ftature : and there
*' faw we giants, the fons of Anak, which
*" come of the gian's ; and we were in our
" own fight as graOioppers, and fo were
" we in their fight *."

With regard to perfonifications, I for-

merly obferved that Oflian was fparing, and
I accounted for his bfi >g fo. Allegorical

perlonages he has norne j and their ablence

is not to be regretted. For the intermix-

ture of thofe Ihadovvy beings, which have

• Numbers, xiii. 32, 33»
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not the fupport even of mythological or le-

gendary belief, with human actors, leljdom

produces a good effect. 1 he fi-tion be-

comes too vilible and fantafti^ ; and over-

throws that imprefliun of reality which the

probable recital of human aftions is calcu-

lated to make upon the mind. In the fe-

fious and pathetic fcenes of Offian efpeci-

ally, allegorical charadeis would have been

as much out of place as in tragedy •, ferv-

ing only unTeafonably to araufe the fancy,

whilft they itopped the current, and weak-
ened the force of paflion.

With apoilrophes or addreffes to perfons

abfent or dead, which have been, in all

ages, the language of paffion, our poet a-

bounds y and they are among his highefl

beauties. Witnefs the apoftrophe, in the

firft book of Fingal, to the maid of Ini-

ilore, whofe lover had fallen in battle j and

that inimitably fine one of Cuthuliin to Bra-

gela at the conelufion of the fame book.

He commands the harp to be flruck in her

praifc ; and the mention of Bragela's name,

immediately fuggefting to him a crowd of

tender ideas, '* Doft thou raife thy fair

*' face from the rocks," he exclaims, '* to
" find the fails of Cuthuliin ? The fea is

** rolling far diftant, and its white foam
*' (h£>U deceive thee for my fails." And
now his imagination being wrought up to

conceive her as, at that moment, really im
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tills fituation, he becomes afraid of the

harm flie may receive from the inclemency

of the night •, and with an enthufiafm, hap-

py and affe6ling, though beyond the cau-

tious flrain of modern poetry, " Retire,"

he proceeds, *' retire, for it is night, my
" love, and the dark winds figh in thy.
** hair. Retire to the hall of my feafls,.

** and think, of the times that are paft j

*• for I will not return till the ftorm of war
*' has ceafed. O Connal, fpeak of wars
*' and arms, and fend her from my mind ;

** for lovely with her raven hair is the
" white-bolbmed daughter of Sorglan."

This breathes all the native fpirit of pafllon

and tendernefs.

The addreffes to the fun, to the moon,
and to the evening ftar, mufl draw the at-

tention of every reader of tafte, as among
the moft fplendid ornaments of this collec-

tion. The beauties of each are too great,

and too obvious, to need any particular

comment. In one paflage only of the ad-

4refs to the moon, there appears fome ob-

fcurity. *' Whither dolt thou retire from
*'" thy courfe, when the darknefs of thy
" countenance grows ? Haft thou thy hall
*' like Oflian ? Dwelleft thou in the Ihadow
*' of grief? Have thy fiflers fallen from
*' heaven ? Arc they who rejoiced with
*' thee at ulght, no more ? Yes, they have
" fallen, Ul: light I and thou doft often
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*' retire to mourn." We may be at a lofs

to comprehend, at firft view, the ground of

thei'e ipeculations of Ollian, concerning the

moon
f
but when all the circumftances are

attended to, they will appear to flow natu-

rally from the prefent fituation of his mind.

A mind under the dominion of any flrong

paffion, tinctures with its own dilpofition

every object which it beholds. The old

bard, with his heart bleeding for the lofs

of all liis friends, is meditating on the dif-

ferent phafes of the moon. Her waning
and darknefs pvefents to his melancholy i-

magination the image of forrow j and pre-

fently the idea arifes, and is indulged, that,

like himfelf, (i\e retires to raourn over the

lofs of other moons, or of ftars, whom he
calls her fiiiers, and fancies to have once

rejoiced with her at night, now fallen from
heaven. Darknefs fuggeiied the idea of

mourning, and mourning luggefled nothing

fo naturally to OlTian, as the death of be-

loved friends. An inftance precifely fimi-

lar of this influence of palTion, may be feen

in a paflage which has always been admired

of Shakfpeare's King Lear. The old man
on the point of diftraclion, through the in-

humanity of his daughters, fees Edgar ap-

pear difguifed like a beggar and a mad-
man.

Fo/. UL y
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Lear. Didft thou give all to thy daughters ? And
art thou come to this ?

Couldeft thou leave nothing ? Didil thou give them
all?

Ker.t. He hath no daughters. Sir.

Lear. Death, traitor I nothing could have fubducd
nature.

To fuch a lowncfs, but his untind daughters.

King Lear, A.6t 3. Scene 5.

The apoilrophe to the winds, In the

opening of Darthula, is in the higheil fpi-

rlt of poetry '* But the winds deceive
^' thee, O Darthula : and deny the woody
*' Etha to thy fails. Thcfe are not thy
*' mountains, Nathos, nor is that the roar
*' of thy climbing waves. The halls of
*' Cairbar are near, and the towers of the
*' foe lift their head.—Where have ye
*' been, ye fouthern winds, when the fons
*' of my love were deceived ? But ye have
*' been fporting on plains, and purfuing the
*' thifile's beard. () that ye had been
** ruflling In the fails of Nathos, till the
*' hills of Etha rofe I till they rofe in their
*' clouds, and faw their coming chief.'?

This pafiage is remarkable for the refcm-

blance It bears to an expoftulatlon with the

wood nymphs, on their abfence at a critical

time ; which, as a favourite poetical Idea,

Virgil has copied from Theocritus, and

Milton has very happily imitated frorn

both.
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\\'^herc were ye, nymphs! when the remorfelefs deep
C'los'd o'er the head of your lovd Lycidas ?

For neither were ye playing on the Ueep
Where your old bards, iho famous Druids, lie ;

Nor on the fhaggy top of Mona, high,

Nor yet where JDeva fpreads her wizard flream *.

Having now treated fully of OiTian's ta-

lents, with reipetl to defcription and ima-

gery, it only remains to make ferae obfer-

vations on his fentimentjs. No fentiments

can be beautiful without being proper ; that

is, fuited to the characler and fituation of

thofe who utter them. In this refpecl,

Ofllan is as corre6l as moft writers. His
charaflers, as above obferved, are in gene-

ral well fupported j which could not have

been the cafe, had the fentimsnts been un-

natural or out of place. A variety of per-

fonages of different ages, fexes, and condi-

tions, are introduced into his poems i and.

they fpeak and aft with a propriety of fen-

timent and behaviour, which it is furprifing

to find in fo rude an age. Let the poem of

Darthula, throughout, be taken as an ex-

ample.

* Milton's Lycidas. See Thcocrit. Idyll. I.

n2 TFOic u.^ yicrd okx Aoc^vii 'i\XKi]o j 7r« Trazx,

Nvu^xi, &C.
And Virg. Edog. 10.

Qiixnemora, aut tp: vos faltus habuere, puellce, Si.c,

Y 3
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But It is not enough that fentiraents be

natural and proper. In order to acquire

any high deg^ree of poetical merit, they

mufl: alfo be fublime and pathetic.

The fubb'nne is not confined to fentiraent

alone. It belongs to defcription alfo , and

whether in defcription or in fentiment, im-

ports fuch ideas prefented to the mind, as

to raife it to an uncommon degree of eleva-

tion, and fill it with admiration and afto-

nifhrnent. This is the higheft efTeft either

of eloquence or poetry : and to produce

this effecl, requires a genius glowing with

the llrongefl and warmell conception of

iome obje61, awful, great, or magnificent,

'{'hat this charafter of genius belongs to

OfTian, may, I think, fufficiently appear

from many of the paflages I have already

liad occafion to quote. To produce more
iinftiMices were fuperHuous. If the engage-

ment of Fingal with the fpirit of Loda, in

Carric-thura ; if the encounters of the ar-

mies in Fingal ; if the addrefs to the fun

in Carthon •, if the fimiles founded upon
gholls and fpirits of the night, all formerly

mentioned ; be not admitted as examples,

and illuRrious ones too. of the true poeti-

cal fublime, I confefs myfelf entirely igno-

rant of this quality in writing.

All the circumftances, indeed, of OfTian's

cotrrpofition, are favourable to the fublime,

more perhaps than to any other fpecies of
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beauty. Accuracy and correftnefs ; art-

fully conne6ced narration ; cxatt method
and proportion of parts j we may look for

in polirtied times. The gay and the beau-

tiful will appear to more advantage in the

midfl of fmiling fcenery and pleafurable

themes ; but, amidft the rude fcenes of

nature, amidd rocks and torrents and whirl-

winds and battles, dwells the fublime. It

is the thunder and the lightning of genius.

It is the oifspring of nature, not of art. It

is negligent of ail the leiTer graces, and

perfedlly confident with a certain noble dif-

order. It affbciates naturally with that

grave and folemn fpirit which diltinguiflies

our author. For the fublime is an awful

and ferlous emotion ; and is heightened by'

all the images of Trouble, and 1 error, and

Darknefs.

Ipfe pater, media nimbcrum in nodle, corufca

FuJminii niolitur dcxtra
;
quo maxima motu

Terra tremit ; fugere ferae; et mortalia corda-

Per gentes, humilis ftravit pavor ; ille, flagranti

Aut Adio, aut Rhodopen, «ut aka Ceraunia telo

Dejicit.—

—

ViRG. Gcorg. J.

Simplicity and concifenefs are never-

failing chara6lerifl:!cs of the ftyle of a fu-

blime writer. He refls on the majefty of

his fentiments, not on the pomp of his ex-

prellions. The main fecret of being fub-

lime, is to fav great things in few, and in

Y3
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plain words: For every fuperfluous deco-

ration degrades a fublirae idea. The mind
rifes and fwells, when a lofty defcription

or I'entiment is prefented to it, in its native

form. But no fooner does the poet at-

tempt to fpread out this fentiment or de-

fcription, and to deck it round and round
•with glittering ornaments, than the mind
begins to fall from its high elevation j the

tranfport is over •, the beautiful may re-

main, but the fublime is gone. Hence the

concife and fimple ftyle of Oflian gives

great advantage to his fublime conceptions,

and afliits them in feizing the imagination

with full power *,

* The rored faying of Julius Casfar to the pilot

m aflorm: " Quid times? Ccefarcm vehis;" is mag-
nanimous and lublime. Lucan, not fatisiied- with
vliis fimple coriciCcnefs, refolved to amplify and im-

prove the thought. Obi'^rve how, every time he
twifts it round, it departs farther from the fublime,

till at lafl it ends in tumid declamation.

Sperne minas, inquit, Pelagi, ventoque furenti

Trade finum. Italiam, fi ccelo auctore, rccuias.

Me, pete. Sola tibi caufa ha;c efl jufta timoris

Vt6lorcm non noffe tuum
; qucm numina nuiiquara

DclHtuunt; dc quo male tunc fortuiia meretur,

Cum poft vota venit ; mcdias perrumpe procellas

Tutclla fccure mea. Cceli ifte fretique,

Kon puppis noftrai, labor eft. Hanc Caefare prefTam

A flu<ftu defendit onus.
. Quid tanta forage paratur,

Ignoras ^ Quaerit pelagi coclique tnmultu
Quid praftet fortuna mihi.

Phars. V. 578.

I
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Sublimity as belonging to fentiment, co-

incides in a great meafure with magnanimi-

ty, heroifm, and generofity of ientiment.

Whatever dlfcovers human nature In its

greateft elevation 5 whatever befpeaks a
high effort of foul j or Ihows a mind fupe-

rior to pleafures, to dangers and to death j

forms what may be called the moral or fen-

timental fubllme. For this Oflian is emi-

nently diftingui(l\ed. No poet maintains a
higher tone of virtuous and noble fentiment

throughout all his works. Particularly in

all the fentlments of Fingal there is a gran-

deur and loftinefs proper to fwell the mind
with the higheft ideas of human perfeftion.

Wherever he appears we behold the hero.

The objects v;hich he purfues are always

truly great ; to bend the proud j to protect

the injured \ to defend his friends \ to over-

come his enemies by generofity more than

by force. A portion of the fame fpirit ac-

tuates all the other heroes. Valour reigns 5

but it is a generous valour, void of cruelty,

animated by honour, not by hatred. We
behold no debafmg paffions among Fingal's

warriors j no fpirit of avarice or of infult

;

but a perpetual contention for fame j a defire

of being dillingulfhed and remembered for

gallant anions j a love of juftice \ and a

zealous attachment to their friends and theiir

countrv. Such is the flrain of fentiment ia

-::3 v/orksof Offian.
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But the fublimity of moral fentlments,

if they wanted the foftening of the tender,

would be in hazard of giving a bard and

ftiff air to poetry. It is not enough to ad-

mire. Admiration is a cold feeling, in cora-

parifon of that deep intereil vrhich the heart

takes in tender and pathetic fcenes j where,

by a myfterious attachment to the ohjtds

of compaflion, we are pleafed and deliohted,

even whilfl: wc mourn. With fcenes of this

kind Oflian abounds j and his high merit ia

thefe is inconteftibie. He may be blamed

for drawing tears too often from our eyes
j

but that he has the power of commanding
them, I believe no man, who has the Icalt

fenfibility, will queliion. The general cha-

ra6ler of his poetry, is the heroic mixed
with the elegiac ftrain -, admiration tern-

pered with pity. Ever fond of giving as

he expreffes it, " the joy of grief," it is

vifible, that, on all moving fubjeds, he

delights to exert his genius j and according-

ly, never were there finer pathetic lit na-

tions, than what his works prefent. Hi.-j

great art in managing them lies in giving

vent to the fimple and natural emotions of

the heart. We meet with no exaggerated

declamation •, no fubtile refinements on for-

row
J
no fubftitution of defcription in place

of paffion. Oflian felt ftrongly himfelf

;

and the heart, when uttering its native lan-

guage, never fails, by powerful fympathy,
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to afTecl the heart. A great variety of ex-

amples might be produced. We need onljr

open the book, to find them every where.

What, for inftance, can be more moving
than the lamentations of Oithona, after her

misfortune ? Gaul, the fon of Morni, her

lover, ignorant of what fhe had fuffered,

comes to her refcue. Their meeting is ten-

der in the higheft degree. He propofes to

engage her fee, in fingle combat, and gives

her in charge what flie is to do, if he him-

felf (hall fall. " And fliall the daughter of
*' Nuath live r" flie replied with a burlting

iigh. '' Shall I live in Tromathon, and the
** fon of Morni low ? My heart is not of
" that rock ; nor my foul carelefs as that
" fea, which lifts its blue waves to every
" wind, and rolls beneath the florm. The
*' blaft, which fiiall lay thee low, ihall fpread
*' the branches of Oithona on earth. We
" Ihall wither together, fon of car-borne
*' Morni I The narrow houfe is pleafant to
" me

J
and the grey ftone of the dead j for

*' never more will I leave thy rocks, fea-

" furrounded Tromathon I Chief of
" Strumon, why camell: thou over the waves
*• to Nuath's mournful daughter ? Why did
" not I pafs away in lecret. like the flower
" of the rock, that lifts its fair head unfeen,
*' and llrews its withered leaves on the blafl ?

" Why didil thou come, O Gaul ! to hear
*^ my departing figh r— had I dwelt at
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*• Duvranna, in the bright beams of my
*' fame I I'hen had my years come on with
*' joy j and the virgins would blels my lieps.

" But I fall in youth, fon of Monii, and
'* my father fhall blulh in his hall."

Oithona mourns like a woman ; in Cu-
thullin's exprefnons of grief after hi^ deftar,

we behold the fentiments of a hero, gener-

ous but defponding. The fituatlon is re-

markably fine. Cuthullin, roufed from his

cave, by the noife of battle, fees Fingal

vi6lorious in the field. He is defcribed as

kindling at the fight. *' His hand is on the
'' fword of his fathers \ his red-rolling eyes
" ou the foe. He thrice attempted to rufh
*' to battle

J
and thrice did Connal flop

** him j" fuggefting that Fingal was rout-

ing the foe ; and that he ought not, by the

(how of fuperfluous aid, to deprive the king

of any part of the honour of a vidlory,

which was owing to him alone. Cuthullin

yields to this generous fentiment j but we
fee it flinging him to the heart with the

fenfe of his own difgrace. " Then, Car-
*' ril, go," replied the chief, '' and greet
** the king of Morven. When Lochliii

*' falls away like a ftream after rain, and
*' the noife of the battle is over, then be
" thy voice fvveet in his ear, to praile the
*' king of fwords. Give bim the fword of
'* Caithbat *, for Cuthtillin is worthy no
*' more to lift the arms of his fathers. But,
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'* O ye ghofts of the lonely Cromla ! Ye
" fouls of chiefs that are no more ! Be ye
" the companions of CuthuUin, and talk.

" to him in the cave of his foriow. For
" never more (hall I be renowned among
*' the mighty in the land. I am like a

'^ beam that has (hone ; like a mift that

" has tied awayj when the blaft of the
" morning came, and brightened the (hag-

*' gy fide of the hill, Connal i talk of arms
*' no more : departed is my fame. My
" fighs fliall be on Cromla's wind , till my
'' footlleps ceafe to be feen. And thou,
" white-boiomed Bragela I mourn over the
" fall of my fame ; for vanquifhcd, I will

** never return to thee, thou fun-beani of
" Dun-fcaich I"

^"iT^uat ingens

I'no in corde pudor, ludlufquc, et confcia virtus.

Bendes fuch extended pathetic fcenes,

Oflian frequently pierces the heart by a

lingle unexpecled ilroke. When Ofcar fell

in battle, '' No father mourned his fon flain

**
iin youth ; no brother, his brother o£

'' love ; they fell without tears, for the
*' chief of the people was low." In the

admirable interview with Heclor and An-
dromache, in the lixth Iliad, the circum-

ilance of the child in his nurfe's arms, has

often been remarked, as adding much to
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the tenderncfs of the fcene. In the follow-

ing paffage relating to the death of Cuthul-

iin, we find a circumilance that muft ftrlke

the imagination with ftill greater force :

*' And is the fon of Semo fallen ?" faij

Carril with a rig;h. " Mournful are Tura"'s
*' walls, and forrow dwells at Dunfcaich.
*' Thy fpoufe is left alone in her youth

;

*' the fon of thy love is alone. He {hall

*' come to Bragela, and aik her why fhe

' weeps. He (hall lift his eyes to the
" wall, and fee his father's fword. Whofe
*• fword is that? he will fay •, and the foul

*' of his mother is fad." Soon after Fin-

gal had (hown all the grief of a father's

heart for Ryno, one of his fons fallen in

battle, he is calling, after his accuftomed

manner, his fons to the chafe. " Call,"

fays he, *' Filian and Ryno—But he is not
** here—My fon rells on the bed of death."

—This unexpe6led ftart of anguilh is wor-

thy of the higheil tragic poet,

If flic come in, flie'll fare fpeak to my wife

—

My wile !—my wife—Whiii wife ?— I liave no wife

—

Oh, infupportable ! Oh, heuvy hour !

Otuei.lo, Ai5l 5. Scene 7.

The contrivance of the incident in both

poets is fimilar ; but the clrcumltances are

varied with judgment. Othello dwells up-

on the name of wife, when it had fallen

from him, with the confufion and hor^•o^
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of one tortured with guilt. Fingal, with

the dignity of a hero, corre£ls himfelf, and

fuppreffes his rifing grief.

The contrail which Ofllan frequently

makes between his prefent and his formes

Hate, difFufes over his whole poetry, a fo-

lemn pathetic air, which cannot fail to make
impreflion on every heart. The conclufion

of the fongs of Selma is particularly cal-

culated for this purpofe. Nothing can be
more poetical and tender, or can leave up-

on the mind a flronger and more affedling

idea of the venerable aged bard. " Such
** were the words of the bards in the days
** of the fong j when the king heard the
** mufic of harps, and the tales of other
*' times. The chiefs gathered from all

*' their hills, and heard the lovely found,
** They pralfe the voice of Cona *

j the
** firfl among a thoufand bards. But age
** is now on my tongue, and my foul has
*' failed. I hear, fometimes, the ghofts
** of bards, and learn their pleafant fong.

" But memory fails on my mind j I hear
*' the call of years. They fay, as they
" pafs along, Why does Oflian fing ? Soon
*' ihall he lie in the narrow houfe, and no
*' bard fliall raife his fame. Roll on, ye
*' dark-brown years I for ye bring no joy

* Oflian himfelf is poetically called the voles of
Cona.

Vo/, III z
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*' in your courfe. Let the tomb open to
*' Oflian •, for his ftrength has failed. The
** fons of the fong are gone to reft. My
" voice remains like a blaft that roars lone*
*' ]y on a fea-furrounded rock, after the
*' winds are laid. The dark mofs whiftles
*' there, and the diftant mariner fees the
" waving trees."

Upon the whole ; if to feel ftrongly, and
to defcribe naturally, be the two chief in-

gredients in poetical genius, Oflian muft,

after fair examination, be held to poffefs

that genius in a high degree. The queftion

is not, whether a few improprieties may
be pointed out in his works ; whether this

or that paflage might not have been work*
ed up with more art and fliill, by forae wri-

ter of happier times ? A thoufand fuch cold

and frivolous criticlfms are altogether ia-

decifive as to his genuine merit. But, has

he the fpirit, the fire, the infplration, of a
poet ? Does he utter the voice of nature ?

Does he elevate by his fentlments ? Does
he Intereft by his defcriptions ? Does he
paint to the heart, as well as to the fancy ?

Does he make his readers glow and trem-

ble, and weep ? Thcfe are the great cha-

rafleriftlcs of true poetry. Where thefe

are found, he muft be a minute critic in-

deed, who can dwell upon flight defeats. A
few beauties of this high kind, tranfcend

whole volumes of faultlefs mediocrity. Un-
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couth and abrupt Ofiian may fometimes ap-

pear by reafon of his concifenefs. But he

is fublirac, he is pathetic, in an eminent

degree. If he has not the extenfive know-
ledge, the regular dignity of narration, the

fulnefs and accuracy of defcription, which
we find in Homer and Virgil, yet in ftrength

of imagination, In grandeur of fentiment,

in native majefty of paffion, he is fully their

equal. If he flows not always like a clear

fi:ream, yet he breaks forth often like a tor-

rent of fire. Of art, too, he is far from
being deflitute •, and his imagination is re-

markable for delicacy, as well as ftrength.

Seldom or never is he either trifling or te-

dious 5 and if he be thought too melan-
choly, yet he is always moral. Thongh
his merit were in other refpecls much lefs

than it is, this alone ought to entitle him
to high regard, that his v/ritings are re-

markably favourable to virtue. They a-

wake the tenderell fympathies, and inlpire

the moft generous emotions. No reader

can rife from him without being warmed
with the fentiments of humanity, virtue,

and honour.

Though unacquainted with the original

language, there is no one but mufl; judge
the tranflation to deferve the higheft praife,

on account of its beauty and elegance. Of
itsfaithfulnefs and accuracy, I have been
aflured by perfons Ikilled in the Galic

Zz
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tongue, who, from their youth, were ac-

quainted with many of thefe poems of Of-

lian. To transfufe fuch fpirited and fervid

ideas from one language into another j to

tranflate literally, and yet with fuch a glow
of poetry; to keep alive fo much pafllon,

and fupport fo much dignity throughout, is

one of the moft difficult works of genius,

and proves the tranilator to have been ani-

mated with no fmall portion of Offian's fpi-

rit.

The meafured profe which he has em-
ployed, poffeffes confiderable advantages a-

bove any fort of verfificatlon h« could have
chofen. Whilft It pleafes and fills the ear

with a variety of harmonious cadences, be«

ing, at the fame time, freer from conftraint

in the choice and arrangement of words, it

allows the fpirit of the original to be exhi-

bited with more juflnefs, force, and fimpli-

city. Elegant, however, and mafterly as

Mr. Macpherfon's tranflation is, we muil

never forget, whilft we read it, that we
arc putting the merit of the original to a

fevere teft. For, we are examining a poet

llrippedof his native drefs ; divefted of the

harmony of his own numbers. We know
how much grace and energy the works of

the Greek and Latin poets receive from the

charm of verfificatlon in their original lan-

guages. If then, deftitute of this advan-

tage, exhibited in a literal verfion, OiTian
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flill has power to pleafe as a poet 5 and not

to pleafe only, but often to command, to

tranfport, to melt, the heart ; we may very

fafely infer, that his produftions are the

oflFspring of true and uncommon genius j

and we may boldly aflign him a place a-

mong thofe whofe works are to laft for ages.












